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; cluingo a few common-place remarks when tea
Written for .the Banner of Light. was announced. This over, a pleasant evening 

OH, WE FLOAT ON THE TIDE OF A 1 was passed in social conversation, accompanied 
■ ’ RIVER.” : : ” ; byafewpiecesofHenrletta'sfavoritomusic.inotieRIVER.’

nr wtt.rnirr wvr.invs.

’ Oh, wo float on the tide of a river, * ’
That onward unceasingly rolls, • 

Away from tho valley of. mortals, 
To the mystlcal klugilom of souls— .

Away from tho region of mortals, ’ .
That borders tho empire of death, 

To the beautiful meadows of Alden, 
That know not of Azrael’s breath;

Whore aro over our waitings and watchings. ' ; 
. , And wo rest from all struggle and strife;

Whore wo walk by tho side of tho angols, 
■ And wo,drink of the “ waters of life."

Oh, wo drift on tlio Udo of the river, ' ’
And t^e-tonipost is angry and loud, 

And our souls'aro enshrouded In darkness,

son her daughter out of her " unwise choice," but quiet manner habitual with liiin, ami received a 
meeting with no apparent success, she resolved ; cordial, hearty welcome. . But his fair, stately

’ I of which tbo two gentlemen sang together.
i Business had. called .Vandalo Horton to New 

■ j York, just previous, and knowing from Henrietta 
[that Herbert’s vacation occurred about this time, 

be sought him out, and together they catrie to 
■ Newport. Tliey wero soon fast friends, and Van

dale learned much of Herbert's struggle to win 
' his upward way in the stern conflict of life. Ho 

. did not wonder that Henrietta loved him, despite 
: his lai?k of worldly wealth, which, however, ho 

had a fair prospect of obtaining, since lie bail both 
■ , energy and talent. And he was glad to find the

That covers tho earth like a cloud;
But woknow that tho Ooi! of tli# tempest 

Is guiding our bark with his hand;
Tliat, beyond the dark clouds, tho swift river 

Boils on to tho mystical land; '
So wo float with tho tide of tho river, .

Thnt onward forever shall roll, ■ 
Through tho valleys of sadness and sighing, 

Through tlio tempest nnd storm, to tho goal.

. young man worthy of the generous-hearted girl.
’ But the.Young lady herself was too frank and 

■ | truthful to feel quite at ease under the circum-
j stances, though the days were all bright and 

" . beautiful to her; for she knew tliat her mother
I was'deceived in regard to where her affections.

Written for tho Banner of Light.1
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' were bestowed. ,
I That her ambitious mother would approve her 
• choice, slie could not hope, for Herbert had only 
I his worth and talent, with a. fine personal appear-; 
( ance, to recommend him. Beside, his parents had 
/been poor and obscure, and his mother was still 
I almost dependent on him for support.

' But she was courageous and spirited, and re
solved to know what severe reproof and opposition

' j was in store for her. Sho knew that her mother

to try if gay and brilliant society might have the 
effect of banishing tho remembrance of the absent 
lover. And, first, sho decided to give a great 
party soon after lier return, and invito all the 
handsome anil eligible yonhg'.men sho knew. 
Sho thought Henrietta could not havo formed 
any lasting attachment, and might easily find her 
affections transferred to another. At this moment 
her daughter entered tlio room, and folding a let
ter which she replaced in its envelope, said:

' . “ Thaya just received a letter from Clare.” Her 
mother raised her arching brows in surprise, bitt 
Henrietta did not pause. “Slie writes tliat elm 
must resign lier situation, and will bo,gone when 
wo return." . ' : - ..

■ “And why doeti she leave? I hardly think sho 
will do bettor. She has always been well paid, I 
am sure; but some people-have no gratitude or 
appreciation; Does she wish for higher wages, 
do you think?". / . / ' •

“ I bollovo she has made another engagement, 
which sho thinks will be more agreeable. You 
know, mamma, sho is fitted for1 other positions 
beside that of seamstress.” ;

“ Ob, she has got a chance to tench music, I sup
pose. Well, I hope sho finished that work; and 
before Tengago another sewing-girl I shall mako 
an effort to discover whether sho knows lier

j place” No more was said upon tlio subject.

wife sailed grandly across the room, her idmi, ns 
usual, to make an impression.

It wns nothing strange thnt she should not 
at once recognize hor former seamstress. But 
Clare’s fnce, once semi, could never bn quite for
gotten; and tho lady felt so certain that sho/md : 
seen liar somewhere, that she was almost guilty 
of staring, so anxious.was she to settle in her 
own mind whore sho had seen the fair young : 
hostess, witli whoso dress and appearance her I 
scrutinizing eye could find no fault. :

But her memory was a little re fresh nd when । 
her daughter advanced from her side and was ! 
warmly welcomed, and exchanged a most nftec- । 
tionato greeting with the bride, for in the low 
words spoken Mrs. Evans caught tho name of 
"Claro!" .

AVe may fancy that slm received a shock when 
a sudden conviction of the truth flashed upon her 
mind, and hardly knew whether slio was awake 
or dreaming. She know her surprise and mortifi
cation must manifest. Itself, and quickly as possi
ble sho retired to a distant part of the room to re- I 
gain her composure.

And Vandalo bent his Imad, ami whispered 
something to Henrietta which sent a glad sparkle 
to her eyes and a brighter color to her cheeks. 
Only Claro besides know tho import of his words, 
which wore these: “ Herbert is coming in thriven-
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I > ! was pleased with Herbert's manners, and thought 

, if she were not purposely blind, sho must discover

-----  ing train; ho will soon bo here."
Tholastchillydaysofautumnhadcome. ABthei And the fair girl, as she moved away to give 

pleasure-seekers bad returned from their various [place to other guests, had no thought or care for 
summer resorts, and the round of amusements ' t,jic admiring glances which sho received, for 
for the winter had commenced,

Cl f APTER VI. .

something of her own feelings in regard to him.
: One afternoon, she was alone with her mother, 
serious and thoughtful, for the next day Van
dale would return to the city, as Newport had 

। but little attraction for him, despite its refreshing
air and delightful scenery, and Herbert wouldThe week passed quickly and happily away, | air aiul delightful scenery, and Herbert would 

and was.succeeded by another, before Henrietta remain a litilo while longer; it therefore was 
joined her mother at Newport. That lady declared ! imperative tbat some disclosures should bo made, 
her very tardy in lier movements, and strangely 1 as Mrs. Evans must see whoso presence it was 
indifferent to tlie gayoties of tho season. that made her heart so glad. There had been

as Mrs. Evans must see whoso ]>rosence it was

“And why didnot Mr. Horton accompany you?" • silence for some time, which tlie mother broke at 
she questioned. ' longtli, by asking suddenly, 11 What Is this about

“Oh, he has a little business afl’air to attend to, j Vandalo’s leaving to-morrow? Doos lie really in- 
and does not wish to leave just now,” was Hen-! tend to do so?"
rietta’s reply. ■

Then, as another week passed and he did not 
make his appearance, Mrs. Evans (bought ho 
must be impervious to tlio heat, and wondered 
why business could claim such strict attention 
at the dull season. He certainly could afford to 
leave it, if ho chose, for his income was large. 
Why, it was almost time for “John” to come, and 

' he never left, tho city till almost every one else 
had gone. And Henrietta, too, was very indiffer
ent about his absence, and to all appearances ; 
very well satisfied. ' 1

But nepr the close of one of tbo finest days, Hen-: 
rietta and hor mother sat by the open windows of I 
their pleasant room, which overlooked a scone J 
lovely enough to delight the artist and satisfy tho I 
devoted worshiper of Nature. It was near, sun

' set, and a sweet calm rested on all the landscape, 
while a delightful breeze cooled gently each heated* 
brow. All day Henrietta had been in a pleasant 
excitement of anticipation, with a bright glow 
upon her fair cheeks and an unusual sparkle in 
her eyes, which her wise mamma accredited to the 
fact tbat Mr. Horton was expected tbat evening. 
She understood Etta’s restlessness, she thought.

. Perhaps, way down in her heart she breathed a 
little sigh, as it reminded her of a time when s/ic 
had experienced the delightfyb anticipation of 
meeting a loved one. But that was all past, and 
she had nothing to do with love since; and if Hen
rietta was fortunate enougli to love tbe man who 
could give her wealth and " position,” of course it 
was very agreeable; and she looked with pride 
and affection upon her only child. Henrietta had
dressed herself with unusual care, and looked

" I bollovo he does," was the quiet reply. , I 
Now Mrs. Evans had noticed her daughter’s ab- 

straoted manner, and coupled with the fact that 
Mr. Horton was leaving suddenly, as she thought, 
evinced to her that something had gone wrong 
with them. Determined to know about it, she 
said, “Perhaps you can tell the reason? I Ifope, 
Etta, you have not foolishly quarreled with him?”

Henrietta could not help smiling at the idea of 
quarreling with a noble-hearted fellow like Van
dale, as she answered, " No, indeed, mamina; bnt 
possibly he finds greater attraction elsewhere.? ' 

"Attraction! Do you mean to tell me, Henri
etta, that Vandalo has left you for some one else?”

" Ho certainly pays me no attention beyond a 
kind.friendship, nor lias he ever. But we are both 
perfectly satisfied tb regard each other as brother 
and sister might, for I assure you, mamma,'that 
we shall never be more to each other.”

“There,” she thought to herself, “so much is 
told” while she watched her mother’s look of 
utter amazement. . . ' '

“ Well, I am more than astonished,” exclaimed 
tho lady, at length;" but you seem, to take it very 
coolly. Perhaps your own affections are engaged 
in another direction,” with a little touch of .irony.

The hot blood surged up to Henrietta’s face, but 
slio answered"with a sudden effort," My dear 
mamma, you have guessed rightly. I may as well 
tell, I do love another." " ■

“ And perhaps you will inform me upon whom: 
you have so summarily bestowed your affec
tions.” • ■

“You have met the gentleman since we came
here, mamma. You were conversing with him'— ---- — . ~ •----- ---------- uure, uiimiiuu. xuu wuiu uuiivcioui^ wilii juhu

sparkling and beautiful enough to satisfy mater- ' to-day; and I think you will admit that he Is both 
Hal ambition. ■ ■ ............ ' ■ . . i «opflan1iU anrl lnfnlltnnnt” . ■ ’ ■ ■

. As the time drew near for the evening train 
Henrietta grew visibly nervous. She wandered 

■ about, doing nothing in particular, but singing 
snatches of song in a soft,.low tone, as if the joy

[agreeable and intelligent”
"Ah, Mr. Morris, who came with Vandale!’’ 

said Mrs. Evans, with a littl^ frown, but taking 
the information much more calmly than Heririet-

’ in her heart could not be wholly silent. Soon the 
train came rushing in; and in a few moments 

, more, Mrs. Evans, looking frohi her window, in 
the direction of . the station —a short distance 
from the hotel—saw Vandale Horton approaching. 
She was not surprised to observe Henrietta’s ex
pectant look change to one of joyful satisfaction

. But Mr. Horton was not alone. Beside him, talk
ing with easy familiarity, walked a young gentle- 

■ man not quite as tall nor quite as dark as Van
dale, but very handsome, noble and intelligent* 

. looking. Of course Miss Henrietta was called for, 
and went immediately down to meet tho two 
gentlemen, who had received many looks of ad
miration as the> passed up the walk and entered 
the hotel.

As Henrietta reached the parlor door, she met 
Vandale coming out, who gave her a cordial 
greeting, and good-naturedly walked away to 
interest himself in his evening paper, leaving the 
young lady and his friend to introduce them
selves, which he judged they might be able to 
accomplish without his presence. And since he 
would not intrude, I think, reader, we also will 
be generous, and not embarrass the meeting of 
two lovers, •

Just before tea, Vandale returned to .the parlor,’ 
and almost immediately after, Mrs. Evans came 
down and gave him a pleasant welcome, with 
some remark about his being so dilatory. He 
returned her greeting in his easy, polished man- 
nor, and introduced to her notice Mr. Morris, his 
friend, a young lawyer from the city of New York, 
Tho young gentleman was very graciously recog
nized by Mrs. Evans, who did not observe her 
daughter's anxiety to discover what opinion she 
was likely to form, tbaugb she fancied that 
her particular mamma was really pleased with 
his appearance. Indeed, few disliked Herbert

ta expected; “but I think you told me he was’riot 
rich; and what of bis connections? Of course they 
are not wealthy, since he has been obliged to toil 
so hard for au education." - ■

“ Poor he may be in worldly wealth, but in all 
else he is rich,” replied Henrietta, with her wont
ed spirit; "and with his family connections I' 
have nothing to do. If they are poor, it is no dis
grace; I love Herbert for himself.” ’

“Henrietta, I cannot think you would really 
marry a penniless young lawyer. The idea is ab
surd. What would you.do, brought up in luxury, 
as you have been?" .

“Work with him, and help him win his way 
to independence, for I know he will; he cannot 
fail, with his talent and perseverance.”

“You work! What plebeian ideas you have. 
But I think your romantic notions upon this sub
ject may wear away ere long. I am very sure 
they will, when you find what it is to be de
prived of the wealth which has always surrounded 
yon. But I shall never give my consent to your 
taking any such foolish step, to be afterward re
pented of.”

“ I should be sorry to disobey you, mother, bnt 
do not think that I will ever sacrifice my happi
ness to pride,” was the low, but firm reply; and 
here the conversation ended for the time, for Mrs. 
Evans was at a loss what course to pursue with 
her willful daughter, and she always wanted time 
to think before she could reason at all with Etta.

It was the last day of the season ait Newport. 
Mrs. Evans had lingered until the place was near
ly deserted; but on the morrow she would return 
to her city home. Herbert had gone back to his 
toll, cheered by the assurance that a true heart 
was all his own, willing and ready to share with 
him his labors.

Mrs. Evans bad made several attempts to rea-

It was rumored about that Vandalo Horton had 
been very quietly married,and gone with his brido 
on a short tour, but on their return would give a 
grand reception party iri the elegant mansion he 
had chosen on D—■ street. Every one of his ac
quaintance wondered who tho favored lady was, 
for he had never been very lavish of Ids attentions I 
to tho fair beings of fashion around him, though 
always respectful and polite. Every ono hoped 
for nnd expected an invitation to tho party, which 
would doubtless bo the party of the season; and 
no ono was more, anxious for tho time to ar
rive than Mrs. Eyaus, though sho did not feel 
quite the same toward Vandalo as when sho 
hoped to recognize him atilm»<son-ln-law; for she 
could but think, if he had made some effort, ho 
might have gained hor daughter’s lovo before it 
was given to another.

At length tbo announcement was made that 
the newly-wedded couple had returned to their 
home. Mr. and Mrs. Vandalo Horton soon cir
culated their cards of invitation. Nono wero 
slighted.

Mr. Evans, wife and daughter received sepa
rate cards, and it was understood by each that 
Mr. Evans’, who seldom accompanied his wife 
to the fashionable gatherings which sho seldom 
missed, was as conjially invited and ns much ex
pected as the ladies. '

' At last the evening arrived, calm and beau
tiful as over looked1 down upon tho high brick 
walls and glittering spires of the old city—just 
one year from the night when Vandale first met’ 
ClareDovlne. ‘ . , . .

Clare's evening toilet is just .completed, and 
probably few would recognize in hot the pale, 
sad girl of a year ago. How can I describe her 
dress, when a .description of dress ls; about the 
hardest task you could give me? Will it not suf
fice to say that it must have been perfect, or one 
of the most careful critics would not have de
clared, as she afterwards did, that" Mrs, Vandalo 
Horton was tlio most elegant lady present".

Her own good taste and elegant form would al
ways give her a ladylike appearance, and we may 
bo sure the devoted husband has spared no ex
pense in his bridal gifts. A starry arch of flash
ing gems rests above her white brow; a diamond 
sparkles at her throat, and one costly bridal ring 
glitters at every movement of her fair hand. Her 
dress was richly but not elaborately trimmed.

Her husband stands beside her, and his look is 
full of love and pride, for her eyes are inore beau
tiful than gems, with the love-light shining in 
their clear depths, and the smile that plays around 
her lips and lights her whole face tells him that 
there is perfect happiness for the presen t and per
fect trust for the future in her heart. ,

"Aly own, my lovely Claro,” he said at length,

many an elegant young man there present 
would havo been glad to claim bor as Ids own, 
not forgetting tlio comfortable portion of liar fa-
ther’s wealth, which would lm hers.

Sho looked .around for her mother, and w:ih 
soon by her sldq.

“ Henrietta," she began, when they had with
drawn a little from the company, why have you 
deceived mo in this manner? Yon have shown 
me very little respect, for you are. well aware that 
had I known who was tho bride, I should not 
havo como hero to-niglit. Why did you not tell 
mo who Vandalo married? After this I shall 
think every ono deceives,"

"You never asked me, mother, whom lie mar
ried. You recollect I have sometimes tried to 
convey to you tho idea thnt ho cared for Clare, 
but you always declared it ‘ prepostorous,’ and 
would not bollovo it.” .
“How could I bollovo it, when I thought him 

tbo most aristocratic of all our gentleman ac
quaintances? But he probably thinks people do 
not know the lady's history very extensively. I 
know there aro some hero to-niglit who would 
not be hero if they knew what I do.”

“But, my dear mamma, I do wish you would 
cast aside tiiis prejudice, Clare was born to a po
sition as honored as my own. If sho was reduced 
to one more obscure, bnt none tlio less honorable, 
in my belief, it was not her fault, and detracted 
nothing from her worth. Now that slio has re
gained her rightful place, why not give her your 
esteem and regard, and become bettor acquainted 
with her? Slio is generous, and would gladly bo 
friendly.” ‘ ? <•
" And Henrietta grow eloquent, as she tried to 
reason with her fashionable'mother; for sho knew 
in lier present state of feeling her evening's en
joyment would bo spoiled, if slio condescended to 
remain ; beside, Herbert would soon bo there; and. 
if she could influence her mother to try to enjoy 
the evening as every one else was doing, and to

formniii’o attested ti> the rare imjoyimnt she had 
atlbrdeil to nil present. Herbert Morri-and Heu- 
riettn were seated a little distance from the piano, 
In a convenient bay-window, and tlie gentleman, 
closely clasping Ids companion's linml, remarked, 
“ Ono could almost listen forever to such music 
as tliat,"
’ " Yes, and wish to die under it.- sweet intlu- 
etiee,” was the low reply.

" Its ravishing strains are mom divine than 
earthly,” replied Herbert, “but I should not 
want its magic power to take niy darling away 
from earth, for nlTits Joy and brightness would 
go with her, leaving me only a dreary void 
of utter darkness; bn- wo will no: think of 
tliat now, with youth ami health before us, my 
loved one." .

Slm answered bint with a look !u which soul 
mol soul. In a few moments more, refreshments 
were announced, and the guests proceeded to the 
largo dining-room, where tlio thoughtful hospi
tality of tlmir young host and hostess was mani
fest in tlm bountiful repast. Nothing which nsu- 

! ally graces tlm board of tlm wealthy entertainer on 
such an occasion was excluded, save i-bic. That 
tempting, dangerous beverage found mi place in 
Vandalo Horton's home. Ami though many pres
ent would not have thought il passible m give a 
party without tlm costly wines, many tliero wero 
who breathed more freely bwamie a loved brother, 
son or husband would not that night be exposed to 
its seductive, inlluem’e. And with nothing to mar 
the pleasure of tlm evening, the hours wore away 
till nearly morning, when the guests returned to 
tlmir several homes, well pleased with their entor- 

. tiiinment. Herbert could bafdly refuse the press
ing invitation to remain with liis friends, and to 
make his borne with them during his brief stay Jn 
tlm city. He dlil so, and found it ind.1 a home 
wlmro only love and harmony prevailed, and 
nothing of cordial courtesy was warning. He re
mained but a few days, In which be saw Henri
etta frequently, for slie was a friendly visitor at 
Vamlale's home,and al ways received in the kind
est manner....................................................................... - —

And here, kind reader, as we have seen our 
loving ami deserving Clare restored to wealth, 
and happiness deeper, more perfect than ever 
realized before, surronmled by all that wealth, 

; can give to bless mortals, wu feel tbat we may 
I leave hor with her noble husband, without a fear 
j for her future. And yet before we bid thorn all a 
i final adieu, we can scarcely forbear ono brief and 
I later glance in tliat direction to see how fortune 
I prospers tlm determined Henrietta nnd her lover, 
: for I trust that you, with myself, feel an interest 

in the generous girl, who lias proved so good anil 
, true a friend.
. We find that Herbert has completed hisstitd- 
i les, and seeing nn opening that promised well for 

a young lawyer, has claimed liis bride, in spito of 
opposition and coldness on the part of her ambi
tious mother, who had always hoped to seo her 

, daughter established in grandeur, and living in 
’ a style comporting with her fashionable educa- 

tlon nml aristocratic training, which, however, 
seemed to have lind little effect.

The young eoupIn aro located in a thriving vil
. Ingo, lint n few miles from Henrietta's native city.

Sho has chosen for Herbert’s sake a bumble home, 
I but finds none the loss of happiness; yet their 

house is nicely furnished, with all comforts they 
‘ require, including a fine piano, the gift of her 
! father; for John Evans would not let his daugh

ter go froth his house entirely portionless. Her
.. . cottagehomeiHf.irlessimposIngthanthestately

feel as though Vandalo’s wife was none the less a mansion of her friend Clam, but tlir-y nro the
lady, because, for a time, sho had lived by plying ; firmest friends; and the frequent visits tliey ex-
the needle, sho knew that Mrs, Evans would be change are never shadowed in the least by envy 
in a better mood to receive her lover kindly. nn the part of one, or condescension of the other. 

Hor pleading wns not wholly lost, for better , Each is liappy in lior station.
than anything else Mrs. Evans loved her only We predict for Herbert Morris a successful ca-
cliild, only it was hard penetrating beneath tlio teer; that his name will be known and honored
covering of pride, and aristocratic notions, to among meh; anil the time will comowhen Mrs. 
whore her affection was; and withal she felt, a 1 Evans, though she may treat him coldly now. 
little humiliated, though thoro was not tho slight- will bo proud to acknowledge him as her son 
est indication of a triumphant fooling in Claro’s before tho world. Holms a true friend in Van-

and bent bis handsome head to kiss tbo sweet 
lips which, failed not to return the token, " I shall 
be proud of you to-night. I value my wealth as 
never before, since with it I can surround .my 
darling with every comfort site demands, and 
give her the position before the world sho is so 
well fitted to adorn, though you were none the 
less lovely to me when filling a position less wor
thy, and clad intbe plain robes of mourning, as 
when I saw you one year ago to-night, for I be
lieve I loved you even then.”

“ And one year ago to-night," replied Clare," I 
little thought so brief a time would banish all the 
darkness from my life and fill it with such per
fect happiness. And I am sure,” she added smil
ing, “ that my noble busband loves me for myself 
alone, since the only dower I bring him is a true, 
loving heart and a stainless life.”

“A richer, man could hot ask,” was his earnest 
reply; and, givingher his arm, they descended to 
receive their guests.

The elegant rooms wore brilliantly lighted, tlie 
new and costly furniture tastefully arranged, and 
nothing was wanting there to add to one’s com
fort and happiness. Tlie rooms filled rapidly, 
and each guest received a polite, cordial greeting;

• and all were charmed with the young wife’s 
graceful manners and pleasing ways, for Clare 
possessed that rare, innate politeness which seems 
always to forget self in seeking the happiness of 
others. Hence she was always self-possessed and 
agreeable. : ■

Quite early in the evening Mr. and Mrs. Evans 
and Miss Evans were announced.

John Evans paid his compliments in the plain,

manner. . .
And before the evening was oyer, Mrs. Evans 

acknowledged to herself, very privately, that the 
lady in question was really an attractive person; 
and she wondered much at the becoming dignity 
with which she filled a position whicii many bad 
sighed for, while thorn was no arrogance or as-
sumption in her manner.

■ dale Horton, who will never see 1dm lose a 
'favorable opportunity for want of means; ho 
■ has a wife who will bo true to his best interests.
' A bright future lias before him.
. May heaven bless them nil, for they are each 
! worthy of the happiness tliey enjoy, and save 

tlm sorrows that must, come to all earth’s cldl-
sumption in her manner. ' . ‘ dren, we know their lives will be full of sunshine,

But Mrs. Evans was not. quite prepared to give ■ shadowed by no inhartnony or contention, for 
Herbert Morris any other Ilian a coolly polite i the affection that governs each heart is all power
greeting; for sho riiarked his eager look, till it fig and knows no change, and will endure for all 
rested on her daughter’s face, change to one of : earth time—ay, and in the realms of eternity, 
gladness, and saw that it was just as gladly re- : ■ ------ ------ ------ ——————
sponded to. - A Lai'chable Incident.—A few days since

And the greeting between them, though of : a colored lad entered a drug store in Portland 
course restricted in the crowded room, yet told an i with what ho described as an “ awful feeling in 
observer that they were no common friends. ; a0 stomach, jest like it wor full of fish-hooks and

But if one among the throng was not exactly | angle worms," and demanded a “ Setter powder” 
satisfied, that could not destroy the genial, happy I ns ]10 jln(^ t,een advised, that would give relief, 
influence which all seemed to feel, and the hours i Accordingly the Soidlitz powders were dissolved 
glidod.swiftly and pleasantly by. i in separate glasses, as usual, and placed before

Tbe lovers of music were now to be gratified. 
Several, who prided themselves on being" accom
plished," performed some brilliant pieces for the 
enjoyment of those present.

But when, by urgent request, (though hardly 
any present knew of her rare musical powers,) 
Vandalo Horton led his young wife to tho grand . 
piano, a low murmur of satisfaction and admira- 
tlon greeted his ear. •.

him, with instructions to pour one into the other 
and drink while effervescing. But tbo sablo 
youth did nothing of the sort. Instead of follow-

She had no music before her, and as she seated 
herself, glanced inquiringly at her husband; who, 
in reply to her look, bent his head to whisper, 
“One year ago to-night, love, you took my heart j 
away, but gave me one more valued in return; 
play again that charming piece, Clare.”

And again with that rare power that seemed 
almost magical, her hands swept the polished 
keys, while her face lighted up with inspiration 
lofty and divine. She charmed and thrilled her 
hearers, and well might tlie fond husband feel 
proud of the wife he had chosen, as the heartfelt

ingthn directions, ho hastily drank oft’ tho con
tents of ono glass and immediately swallowed the 
other. Tlm effect may bo imagined, but not de
scribed. The effervescence, which should have 
taken place in tbo glass before it was drank, took 

! place in tho bewildered darkey’s stomach, send
ing streams of the frothy liquid from his mouth, 
nose,'eyes and ears. As soon os the poor fellow 
conld recover breath bo cried out in frightened 
tones, “My stomach has busted; I can’t live a 
minute!" -. .__»—-—-«••-------------------------- - .

People are content to walk for lifo in tho rut 
made by their predecessors, long after it has be
come so deep tbat they cannot seo to tho right or 
left. This keeps them in ignorance and dark
ness, bnt it saves them tho trouble of thinking 
or acting for themsel ves.
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1)IUMSHII’-THE true and the 
FALSE. .

The power of mind over mind here, is the key 
to unlock the mystery of spirit Intercourse Minds, 
unaided by spirits, see w ithout tha physicnl eye. 
They describe event- at II distance with all the

five to the deathly that awaits their religious 
idols nnd their erroneous principles. It is notour 
task alone to incite them to a more faithful ob
servance of their principles, but to show them 
that some of thoso principles aro radically defee-

GOD THE PRISONER, AND GOD THE 
PRISONER’S FRIEND.

distinctness of actual sight; they describe the ail- . .
incuts of tin-In dy, locate the scat of pain, and live and should not be practically observed. Wo

Ha-.h 
pau.phh 
cent .- a

Boston: William White 
a ore) io t* article on

Bv W

the jibavo
endeavored to -how that the more re 
i’ ■ di-eoveries were di'i.’loslng the ex

i>te:'..-e of forms of foree, uf whb-li our senses could 
take no c.ig-.il/ ince save as manifested in some 
correlated form, and their continued existence I-e- 
-,-.nid tlm range of our physical faculties, and in- 
ferentially tlm possibility of t!i--e existing firms 
and powers all around us of

w.- .Ic.-irc n iw to'lwell more particularly on tbo 
. oil' lu-iori arrival :il by Professor Guntiiii.- in re- 
Intion :■>■ tl.e vnliie ami niiihen'.ieity of mi'flitim- 
ship. ' ■ .

If wriling in a Spilit of . ritici-m, we might ob
ject that liis ■ ondu-ioiis were somewhat extranc-

rather than the mere pre 
propose considering, we 
preliminary remark p

He concludes

:i1! furthe

” First, tha-. then-1* another realm of being, a 
world of men ami women, invisibte to ns, but red.

Second, tbat under certain c mil it ions, and using 
sueli peculi.ir org iniz itions as media, these per
sons can manifest themselres to n*."

To these <-,inclusions ail who bold themselves 
to be Spiritualists uill heartily agree, and admit
that they a 
dance of ■".

many

In 18.ui, while re-dding in Syracuse, N. Y
; cauiu nequaintfd with a natural clairvoyant, Mrs.
! B----- , wlio in a perfectly conscious state could al
; most invariably ile.scrilm the physical condition 

of her patients Slio was not a believer in spirit
; communion, yet sometimes would give mock 

" -caiiees" to lier friends, in which slm would de
scribe our absent friends, in tlio form or out, and ‘

. give far better "tests" than many pay a round 
sum to witiii-.-s. I have heard her improvise in i 
wliat might by courtesy be called rhyme for Ilf-! 
teen or twenty minutes, ami bo unable to repent • 
it. Tlm writer has frequently clairvoyantly de-' 
scribed tlio forms of thedead, and events previous- ' 
ly unknown to liim. To those conversant witli | 
tlie facts of mental phenomena, any supposition ■ 
of spirit tigencj to affect these is glaringly unsei- ' 
entitle tuid unenlled for, removing it from tbo do- ! 
mnin of science to Hint of fnitli, and supplanting 
known facts with assumed theories.

" I’lienomena for which scleneu lias no explamt-

should cherish no friendship or " fellowship with 
n- the unfruitful works of darkness,” influenced by

i tlie desire to make converts to our cause; for per
i sons chnverted.to Spiritualism while their minds 
are yet full of theological error, will only operate 
as dead weights to the cause, A church-member 
once remarked to me, after listening to a dis

: course on Spiritualism, in which tlio beauties of 
' the New Dispensation were presented with great 
; power, " It is all very nice, but not half so beauti- 
! fid as the religion of Jesns Christ." Now that man 
I will probably die with all his theological errors 
, festering in his soul, when a more faithful exposi- 
; tlon of the moral defects of the old or popular 
i system of Christendom, ns well as a portraiture 
j of the truths of the new religion of tho spiritual 
i brotherhood, might have saved him. Such an 
: exposition would have shown him that tho rcli-

•nee; yet we think It is still some- 
h-te in not going one step further 
alm these “men at.d women ” are 
agrees with us in regarding them 
hi.man t.-i,,.;. ’I'ii,. Adventists, and 
Orthodox, admitting the rudi'y of 
Id. claim tlp'.sv returning mies to bu

■ f.-mm;.-. nr I--. <1 spirits.
“ But. third, that those who return ami obsess 

tin; mediums, er rap,' or tip tables, or haunt 
houses, are generally unresting spirits. Tliey tint 
not dene wi'li vartli. What we call the ' bine dis- 
ea-o ‘ in a young < hild is soiuetbilig of tin) brlal 
lit.- linger ng -till in the higher life. The unquiet 
spirits v, l.o break through the vail and haunt its 
in sonnd* or ni'p iririon*, have In them something

To deeide on Ilie legitimacy of this eonelnsion, 
we must i.r-t possess a wide range of vxpeibmee, 
drawn from various sour: os, before proceeding m 
any hasty generalization. As the Professor very 
pertinently renuirks on another page, “ No man 
would think of establishing tho glacial epoch on a

r have a M'irniiiii'examination of Spirit'

—not al ine those eiteil by de-

reenr-l "f a nie'liiini's daily experience, embracing 
f.iilcre* and error*, a* well a*-' -eats," in order to 
arrive a', -be law imderlving them.

me 
iro;

th-ni--l OS to pel-mis who knew them while 
ic on the earth; bitt —
ifth. tha- their p >wer t > utter tbeir thoughts 
meh th,. Sensitive, or medium, being mes- 
r , and -he same in kind as that which wo 
ics over tbe same organiz ttions, It Is often 
os-:!de t , tell whether tlm thoughts which

come from 'be entrnneed aro inspired by a spirit

Church, in the State House, or National Capital? 
Henry C. Dorsey is tlio trite minister of God to 
these prisoners. He is the true Christ, the truly 
anoin tod and sent of God to tliese misdirected 
brothers. So far as they are “ the lost,” these are 
the very ones whom our tender and loving Father 
and Mother God aro seeking to And and to bring 
home.

It is a terrible wrong and outrage to “concern 
human beings in sin,” and then imprison and 
hang them for being sinners; to "shape them in 
iniquity,” and then punish them for practicing 
iniquity; to “prone them to evil ns sparks fly 
upward,” and then brand and cast them out for 
doing evil; and to “send them away from the 
birth speaking lies,” and then imprison and exe- ■ 
cute them for being liars and deceivers, Tell me, • 
dear Banner, is it possible for a man and woman 
to fall so low as to create a child in their own 
likeness and then imprison or hang him for being 
like them? Yet this is wliat Christians habitually 
do—they being witnesses. Men arid women are so 
vile that, had God been just to them, as they say, 
“they had been in hell long ago; ” yet they beget 
thieves, robbers, and mon and women as hell
deserving as themselves, and then imprison aijiJ • 
hang tlieth for being arid doing what they maip 
them to bo and to do. This outrage must stop, or 
the religion that teaches it must bo abolished, and 
God, as the prisoners’friend, must be enthroned.

State Prison, Charlestown, Mass., I 
Friday, June 17,1870. ) 

Eihtous Banneii of Light—This is Bunker 
Hill day, nml I nm in prison; partly on your ac
count, nnd partly on tny own. I havo boon lead
ing a very peaceable ami quiet life, lately; mid, as 
I think, a pions and praying life, for I have been 
working for God in man. Y'et, in spite of all my 
piety nnd prayer I am in the Massachusetts State 
Prison. I was brought Here to day—not by a 
sheriff or constable, nor. a priest, bu t by the “ de
terminate counsel nnd fore-ordination” of God, 
tho prisoner’s friend, as made manifest in Henry 
C. Dorsey. Through his kindness, arrangements 
had been made to supply the State prisoners of 
Massachusetts wit!) means to celebrtUe the battle 
of Bunker Hill. This is the. ninofy-fourtli anni
versary of that conflict, which wns-ftfljowed soon 
nfter by tho Declaration of Independence, and 
after seven years deadly struggle in'Tfto freeing 
the then thirteen United Colonies from tlie power 
of Britain.

Thore are six hundred prisoners. Six hundred 
boxes of strawberries, one huridrdd arid sixty-six 
pounds of nice granulated sugar, and forty gallons 
of milk wero provided. Six hundred largo white 
bowls were provided to serve up tlio strawberries 
and milk.

■ Mr. Dorsey lives in Pawtucket, where, for the 
present, I am boarding. Ho is a meriiber of a 
steam fire-engine company. Through Dorsey's 
influence the company were ail’ clad in a new 
uniform, rind were invited by Gov. Claflin to be 
present at the Strawberry Festival and holiday in' 
the prison, nnd any others whom he wished to 
invito; nnd tlie two daughters and the parents of 
tlie family where I make my hoino were among 
the invited guests. We have a very fine band of 
musicians in Pawtucket, Tiiis bond was engaged 
to bo present and piny several hours for tlie pris
oners. The firo company, the band and invited 
guests made about eiglity persons. Two cars wero 
chartered. An exceedingly witty and amusing 
Frenchman—who speaks English pretty well— 
named Bit Bois, wns engaged to come on from 
Pawtucket and give a lecture from this text— 
“And they began to bo merry.” The prisoners 
were to assemble in tho clinpol, hear. the. lecture, 
and laugh loud and long prer it, to tlieir hearts’

gion of the trUtli-loving and nobie-niindod Jesus, 
although embellished with many beautiful truths, 
is, nevertheless, marred by some radical defects 
in its doctrine, which he doubtless dtew from the 
systems then so popular iu the East—such as thetlon, will be soil for tlm growth of superstitions, , . ,

us try to avoid tiiis inherent tendency of man to evil, his total HoTp-says l'r*f. Gunning, 
growing evil of loggia;

Ln'
in thn spirits to account hissness ns a moral agent, his responsibility for 

' his belief or religious creed, tlio fear of an angryfor every little a-'t beyond nnr Imriz.m of expert 
enee. . . God, tlie doctrine of arbitrary punishment after

Scientists know that tliero am men who can death, and last, but not least, tho ittiphilosophical
on eirrtain persons impart energy
tliu wea’k, .nml re invigornto the life-current to 
liunllliy action. The writer bus beim instrument- 

dll in two or three cases In saving lifo by this 
' menus, hut “spirit ngeney" not only complicates 
instead of solving tho problem, but is nt vnrhinco

' with known facts.; ; '
, Even the be.-t of mediums will at times but 
; give the reflex of your own thoughts, your own 
spirit proving the most capable <if control by its 
iinconseimis notion. Many of thoso who regard

I themselves ns mediums never rise above ulair- 
voynnt vision, nud, unversed in psychological in

! fluence, honestly iissuiiiu the presence of spirits.
; Wo have had an a!mnd:ini:u of evidence that 
; our friends continue to exist beyond the. tomb, 
; yet "i never received n test of spirit pre.seneo in
i explicable by mundane eanses, where they were 
expressly sought and money paid for them; yet

; Conklin, Foster, Flint, Cassieii and other well- 
known ami undoubted mediums have boon con

' milted.
■ We would not reflect on tlie character of media. 

Wo know (hat many trials are undergone by 
them hard Ie bn borne: but still wo believe the 
doctrine of the “ survival of the fittest” applies as 
well to them as to any other class. To those who 
are not Iippreehited, whose tours through the 

1 country aro iinioniuimrative, and who lind a cold 
' reception where they looked for a warm welcome, 
J inot to mention a week's bread and butter,) wo 
earnestly advise in all kindness In Reconsider tlio 
whole subject; ami ask, Do the phenomena 

- present tests inexplicable by clairvoyant or

or by our<clvcs, who arc spirits in a grosser form. 
Sixth, that, the ilitl«reii<:<> between tbeir stale i

earthly mental intluenee, and supply information 
unknown or really needed? Next, even if the 
proof of spirit power is beyond question, are the.

: results iJdiiiiud l••'lrth anything.1 Spirit communi
' cations <b> not always command tlm highest inar- 

ket price as literary productions, nor as advice
: from the heavenly world do they always exhibit 
, evidences of spiritual growth.

! notions about sin, repentance, pardon, &c. And, 
inore than all, the crcedistsenjoined a restrictive, 
conservative fueling which forbids the progress
ive discovery of religious truth. These aro errors 
incidental to the undeveloped minds ot past ages 
which should bo eschewed and exposed by all 
moral arid religious reformers, who should aim to 
introduce the people to a system purified and 
comparatively perfected by the civilizing and re
fining processes growing out ofthe law of univor-

j sal progress. ' ■ ' .
I '2d, And now I wish tn show in a few words that 
I the conservative policy,of the popular religion of 
| Christendom, which, while it propagates the errors

I have enumerated, forbids their examination, 
; lias very nearly matured a crisis which will lead 
i to their full exposition and final abandonment, 
I That wo aro on the eve of an important crisis in 
• religious affairs which will ultimate in the over- 
j throw of ail ecclesiastical dynasties and mind-. 
; fettering theological institutions, no person can 
doubt ri-ho is observant of passing events, or who

; is familiar with the present tone of the religious 
press both in tiiis country and Europe.

To post tho render more fully in this matter, I 
will here cull a few extracts from some of these 
popular religious journals. That well-known pa

: per, tlie New York Herald, in anticipation of such 
i a crisis, uses the following emphatic language:

“A great revolution is fermenting in all the 
churches. It will break out. after awhile, and 
many strange things will then come to light, aud 
a now and great reformation will follow.”

Tlie Central Christian Adroeate, of St. Louis, 
. speaks in a like prophetic tone:

in our hearts. ' Henby C. Wbigiit,

and ours .* so great, and tlmir power of communi
cating with -as so feeble, that a great part of that 
wliieli comes to us in their name, is vagin-,sound
ing, and worthless. And —

Finally, that the condition called mediumship, 
suliji-eting’lm person to all kinds of httlus.bid 
as well as good, I* not congenial to mental or 
moral health, and should not lm cultivated."

To many this will appear like sweeping away 
the whole groundwork on which tlm first two con
clusions are built, but we do not so regard it. 
Scientists are trained to a_rigid and logical course 
of thought, and carefully weigh evidence before 
hastily- advancing. A person becomes convinced 
that tlie phenomena occurring on all hands, 
through media, are really produced by tho ngeney 
of disetnb idled human beings, nnd at onco con
cludes that it is presumptive evidence tliat ire 
continue to exist after tho event known as death, 
because immortality, or rather continued exist- 
once, being true of mie. mustnecessarily be so of 
another, because founded in our very natures as 
human beings, and not adventitious, depotident 
upon. certain moral or metaphysical qualities. 
Blit became one lias communicated, he cannot, a 
priori, jump to the conclusion that all can, for tbe
fact o ono communication allows a
mountal of obstacles tbat wo cannot nllinii 
in the power of nil.

Again, ho receives a communication from

sur- 
to lin

some
loved one who has passed away, breathing words 
of love and cheer, yet tho query is pardonable, 
nay, jtistitiiilile, whether lm is in direct or indirect 
communication with the spirit friend. . ;

Let me illustrate this by narrating an Incident? 
A lady, of whoso mediumship I entertain no 
doubts, through Whose, organization T have ob
tained words of comfort and hope, once gave a 
comm tin lent ion to a gentleman who was of for
eign birth, purporting to come front liis brother. 
With a solitary exception, thn test was perfect; 
the manner of his death, a somewhat peculiar 

' one, and other facts, were faithfully narrated, but 
the returning brother was an Irishman, whereas 
ho entered the spirit-world a Scotchman. But for 
thls,t|io "test"of his brother’s presence would 
havo.been thought conclusive; but this one foa- 
ture pointed to an intermediate intelligent agency.

Then .again, I have frequently had communica
tions through various mediums, purporting to 
come from friends, false in every statement, be
yond tlie possibility of excuse. ’I.know that it is 
customary to say these are produced by “ lying 
spirits," but such a reply is destitute of any scien- 
title value, ami. becomes palpably so when some 
erroneous conception existing in the mind ofthe 

■ medium becomes reproduced in the message. -
Mind can impress mind. Thoughts give rise to 

electric vibrations, as a pebble causes waves on 
the placid surface of a lake. The sensitive me

: dium in a passive coridition is susceptible to their 
influence. :

• -------- "Towers there arc .
; That touch each other to the quick. In modes

Which the gross world no sense hath to perceive, ’ 
No soul to dream of." . .

We havo frequent illustration of this.. I know 
a lady who for a long time nearly al ways could 
telLtho object of each person entering her room 
before a word had passed tbeir lips; sometimes 
when in quest of articles tbat no guess-work 
■would ever have surmised. On one occasion she 
saw the form of her mother by her bedside with 
all the vividness of objective existence, yet her 

* mother lay asleep in another room.. To say that 
her spirit was there, is, to the student in psycho
logical laws, identical with the assertion of the 
savage who believes a fetich resides in the forest 
—a mere supposition to relieve curiosity.

Clairvoyance is a natural faculty of the mind.
" Mind, mind alone,

Is light, amt hope, and life, and power."

Tlm possession of tnedlumistie faculties and 
tlmir use by spirits is ah ascertained fact. On 
wliat this power depends, on physical organization | 
or moral qualities, seems to be still a matter of 
dispute with spurn, and is indicative of two 
schools of thought. The scientist, reasoning a 
posteriori, says on certain peculiarities of organi
zation; the theorist, reasoning a priori, says on 
certain traits of character, thereby removing the 
whole field from tlio domain of science into that 
of metaphysics. It may bo-a consummation de
voutly to be wished for, that spirit Influence and 
moral character should go together; but what 
should be is not always, and in this case-is cer
tainly not perceptible to all eyes.

Let us havo a more careful scrutiny and sifting 
of phenomena and a more general diffusion of 
knowledge as to the powers of mind if wo would 
have Spiritualism over scientifically considered. 
Prof. Gunning has opened to us a rich mino of re
flection, which we hope to seo.followed up by 
him and others in a more elaborate form.

Tliii influence of mediumship oti mental and 
moral health is a matter of, opinion, which each 
will answer front his or lie): own experience, ob
tained by contact with media, and unnecessary 
to dwell upon, where already so much space has 
been occupied. In justice, however, to Prof. G., 
.1 give'his closing Words, following the conclu
sions already quoted, in which I heartily concur:

“ In reaching these conclusions,'! havo not been 
unmindful of some gems of thought and expres
sion inspired through unconscious mediums, nor 
of the pure lives of soino who have the gift of 
mediumship, nor of the consolations which not a 
few have found iri tlio belief that words of endear* 
inont have come to them from loyed ones who 
have’ passed within the vail.”’ .

A RELIGIOUS CRISIS APPROACHING— 
THE NECESSITY OF A .MORE FAITH

FUL EXPOSITION OF THEO
LOGICAL ERROR.

nr w. Chaves. ,

" All along tho lino of revealed religion, from 
Moses nnd tho prophets down to Jesus Christ and 
tlm apostles, tho wnr is being waged.”

Again, from tho Christian Examiner:
" No ono who Is accustomed to regard with 

much attention tlie history and tendency of reli
gious opinions, can fail of being convinced that 
tlio question concerning tlie inspiration of the 
Scriptures, is soon to become the most absorbing 
question of Christian theology."

The Sunday .Vereitry says:
“ Thoro is an ideal principle on the wing which 

foreshadows a not far distant period of intellect
ual and religious' dlsenthrallment. Tliat this 
comprehensive spirit will in the end effect a great 
revolution, not, merely in politics and govern
ment, but in religion, wo have every reason to be
lieve. " • * Wo may yet in our own times 
witness a second deification of the Goddess of 
Reason.”

In the Boston Traveller Mr. Beecher is reported 
ns speaking thus:

“Thore has grown up in my mind within per
haps tlio last ten years, tho consciousness of a 
great change that is coming over tlie world; We 
are advancing into times which are.going to bo 
marked. * * ’ It seems to me that somebody 
ought to be prepared for this coming state of 
tilings; tliat Homebuly should think and fore
think; that somebody should be conversant with 
natural philosophy and with the drift of science.”

Such is tlm tocsin of alarm from the religious 
press. " He who hath ears to hear let him hoar” 
it, and prepare for tlio coming conflict.

And what is the duty of the Spiritualist arid re
former, i» view of the imminent crisis so signifi
cantly foreshadowed liy transpiring events? Is it 
not to lay bare tlie causes of this impending moral 
and religious revolution, and show the religious 
community that they are to bo found.in a morally 
defective qion-progrosslve and stagnant theology, 
which possesses tiiis character simply because its 
disciples have erroneously taught that it is too 
peffoctito.be improved, transcended, or oven crit
icized? Such a course, on the part of tho moral 
laborers in our spiritual vineyard, will prepare 
the better part of the religious community for 
making the true issue in the coming contest, and 
will enable them to find and invite them to enlist 
with The party who will be found battling for 
Truth and the Bight, . '

“To emancipate the human intellect, conscience 
arid affections from the appalling despotism of an 
insane rind Idiotic theology Is the one great.mis- 
sion of 'Spiritualism. We have abolished chattel 
slavery—Spiritualists are chosen, ordained and 
sent, of God to abolish theological and mental 
slavery.”

I wish to express my concurrence with the sen
timent contained in the above, from the pen of 
Bro. Wright, and to add that the question of theo- 
logic reform presents itself in two aspects, as 
being one of transcending importance, and that 
events about to be realized in our practical histo
ry will soon bring Conviction to tho mind of every 
reflecting Spiritualist, that it Is justly, at least 
necessarily entitled to more of our attention than 
it has hitherto received; ...

1st, The tbeologic fortresses of Christendom are 
planted directly upon our pathway, so that we 
cannot go forward till they are removed. And 
the minds of the millions are so fettered by.the 
despotism of a conservative, stand-still religion 
that it is impossible to And an avenue to them, 
for implanting therein the glorious, living truths 
of the New Spiritual Dispensation, until some
thing is done toward effecting their mental disen-: 
thrallment. . <

Such facts, such considerations as these raise 
the conviction that our course toward the reli
gious institntions of the country must be more 
than passive—it must become aggressive, though 
ever in the spirit of kindness and love. Our 
brethren and sisters of11 tbe household of faith” 
must be converted through the instrumentality of 
“ the drawing chords of love,” made to operate to 
the full exposition of tbeir moral and religions 
errors. Clothed with this spirit, let ns not shrink 
from declaring “ the whole counsel of God " rela

, '. Written for tlio Banncr of Light.

' THE MASKS WE WEAR. -

. ' BT MAY KINDAth.
. । ■ • *—- » . ;

' Up and down tho bu«y strcot, .
. Through tho crowded thoroughfare, ' 

Onward speed tho men of trade, 
Scheming 'ncath the masks they wear.

’ ' In the largennd costly church, ,: 
Bow the reverent mon of prayer, 

But tlieir hearts if yori would read,
• Look beneath the masks they wear. ■

In tho ball-room’s festive throng, 
'Ncath tho gas-light's ruddy glare, ' 

Beauteous forms lilt to and fro, 
Sighing 'ncath tho masks they wear. .

Loitering 'ncath come quiet shade, 
In Nature's temple bright and fair, 

Youth and maiden little drcam
What Is 'ncath the masks they wear.

If tbo widow's woe you'd feel, .
If the orphan's griot you'd share, 

It the depths of sorrow sound, 
Look beneath the masks they wear.

It tho drunkard's life you’d know, 
And tho woes they dally bear, 

Look upon the torturing Ures 
Burning 'neath the masks thoy wear.

See the tempters round their way ! 
Borne are decked In garmonta fair, .

But sin arid death with mighty power, 
Lurk beneath the masks they wear. -

In the various walka of life, 
In our dally toll and care, :

We see each other's inner self .
But dimly through the masks we wear

/ But tn that land of light and beauty,
/ Where our loved ones “ gone before"

J Dwell In purity aud gladness, 
We ihall wear our mails no more I

content.
All arrangements wore made by Warden 

Haynes, with the. hearty approval of Governor 
Claflin and Council, and a cordial invitation to 
Dorsey to corrie with his company, his hand, and 
his invited guests, to enjoy tho happiness of his 
clients—" tbe spirits that aro in prison.”

In duo time, wp were all lodged in prison. The 
prisoners wore all assembled in the chapel, and 
Du Bois gave his admirable lecture—just the 
lecture for the people and the place. Such fun! 
Such roars of laughter! Such cheers and shouts! 
.State officials, and invited guests, and six hun
dred upturned faces of prisoners wreathed in 
fun and frolic over the wit and merry-making 
of the lecturer. The fact is, dear Banner, wo were 
made to forget that we wore in prison. All—all 
seemed to forget that there were any such things 
as prisons nnd prisoners, and wore made to feel 
that we were all human beings—no more, no loss.

Dorsey, who was not able to be present at the 
beginning of the lecture, entered the chapel while 
it was in progress. He was escorted to the plat
form, and formally introduced to tbo audience ns 
tho man. who had procured for’tlio prisoners this 
festival and holiday. Such a reception as was 
given him by those six hundred hungry, starving 
souls!—and I was where I could see their faces. 
Never did I seo six hundred human faces express 
such deep, heartfelt, loving gratitude! I could 
hut say to one by me—"God the prisoner, ns well 
as God tho judge,” Had Dorsey been within their 
reach he would have experienced such an almighty 
hug and kiss as mortal man never had before—at 
least from man. Indeed, my friends, Henry C. 
Dorsey wns at that hour "God made manifest to 
the spirits in prison." If over I saw a tender, 
loving, grateful sou] beam from the human face, ! 
saw it beam from tbo faces of those sir hundred 
prisoners, branded and hitherto generally cast out 
from human' sympathy.. Tears of grateful love 
rolled down many of those faces. I hnd rather be 
the ono to win the love and gratitude of those 
stern, and, as it is; erroneously supposed, hard .and 
•unfeeling hearts, than to win the applause of all 
the kingdoms and churches of this world. Dor

. sey made a brief speech, stating that be was a 
man of deeds nnd uot of words,.' .

After the merry lecture, the prisoners alfwent 
into the prison yard, nnd were told to enjoy them* 
selves ns they pleased, the usual restraints being 
removed. There were no keepers present to keep 
order—no police—but six hundred prisoners, count
ed, by Church and State, ns tit only for a prison 
and a cell—felons,as they are called—were turned 
loose, wirtfii very fine band of musicians in uni
form to make music for them. Men, women and 
children,from this and other States,freely mingled 
with the prisoners,talked with tlieni, walked with 
them, shook bands with them, laughed with them, 
and looked upon them in their foot-ball games, 
their hopin'/, and jumping, and merry-making. T 
spent about two hours with them, enjoying their 
merriment, I talked with more than one hun
dred of them. The one great thought of all was— 

: not how to break prison and escape, but “ Who is 
Henry C. Dorsey ? Do you know him?" &c. Dor
sey came among them, and all rushed eagerly to 
shake his hand, and say, “God bless you! ” “God 
is here with you,” .said Dorsey, to. several—“God 
is with yoii in prison as really as with those who 
are outside.” “That’s ri fact,” said one powerful 
man," while yon are with us.” I could but echo 
the remarks of the poor, fellow, in prison for ten 
years, and: say, “True, God, as the prisoners’friend,

; Written for the Banner of Light. . 
THE: NATURAL AND SPIRITUAL.

‘ ..; :, nv.Itamiis a. now. ■

S’'•;:■;!;'Hdw'.r^jU}Jj3^
How 16ti-eTy the volleys below f 

The stfotimiet how pure at tho fountain.
' Where waters unceasingly flow ;

- What music forever Is leaping ,
■ . From Its silvery, mystical bal, .

What voices forever repeating
God’s wonders anil workings outspread :

. What changes eternally ringing . ’
In dark, gloomy forests ot pine ;

j What choirs nf sweet warblers are singing . 
Their praise on tho twig arid tho vino ;

■ What flashes of light ever pooping 
’ Thropgh evergreen foliage and trees;

Wliat guardians of night over keeping
Their watch In tho calm and tho breeze : 

What powers and forces revolving
. The atoms ami oceans of nlr, 
Attracting, repelling, evolving

Whole nations nnd families there!
What wonders and mysteries floating

Unscon by tho vision of man I 
Tho legions of spirits aro noting

What only tho sidrlt may scan.
What perfumes of grasses nnd flowers 

. Aro weaving now forms In tho sklos ;
What landscapes anil beautiful bowers 

Aro mirrored In tlio spirit-lit eyes.
Tho life of tho spirit thnt’s flowing

Through earth confines looming and cold, 
Like tho soul of tho mountain Is glowing

Wlthjowels and riches untold.
Tho music nnd harmony filling
> And sweeping tho elec "

• - From races and ngos aro swelling
And trembling In unison there.

Tho weird vail so darkly dividing
Tho seen and tho spiritual world, - 

Through spectre and phantom recoding
Its mystical curtain lias furled.

Tho day-star has risen In full splendor.
The mountains nro light In Its dawn, 

And the nntlons shall wonder and worship
And live In Its beautiful morn.

Montana territory.

Mattcrs in Washington, I>. C.
Dear Banned—Another lecture season has 

como to a close with us in the National Capital, 
and our annual meeting has passed, resultingin 
the reelection of the following officers: John 
Mayhew, President; George White, Vice Presi
dent; Levi Loomis, Secretary, and the election of 
Bichard Roberts as Treasurer. The action of the 
meeting, which was the largest business meeting 
we have had, was very harmonious, the votes in 
the election of officers being unanimous.

During the season we have been visited by 
several physical, mediums, some of whom I think 
have been justly suspected of fraud. A necessi
ty has therefore been felt for the adoption of some 
plan by which we may bo able to protect media 
of undoubted honesty and worth, and to discoun- 
penance all pretenders, who by their frauds would 
place our society under the ban of public opinion, 
its has been the case, to some extent, during the 
past season. . '

It was therefore resolved in onrgenoral meeting, 
that there be carefully selected by-the Executive 
Board, twelve persons, to constitute a Standing 
Committee for tlm Investigation of Physical Phe
nomena, to whom all physical mediums visiting 
the city may apply, and submit themselves to 
their critical scrutiny. Such media—the invest!- 
gation resulting satisfactorily—will be' at. liberty 
in their notices to state that fact in such form as 
the Committee may approve. Thus we hope to be 
able to encourage tlie true and suppress the false. 
Beyond this we shall vouch for none, and our hall 
will be open to none who do not voluntarily court 
this scrutiny. I think it is high time for Spiritu
alists everywhere to take some similar action, 
evincing to. the public at large that they are no 
parties to fraud, aud are anxious to detect and 1 
expose impositions of this sacrilegious character 
whenever they may occur. . .;

During the past season, many copies of the 
Banner of Eight have been sold at pur.Sunday 
meetings by dur doorkeeper, and I hope the num- 
her will be greatly increased when our meetings 
are resumed. We have received many valuable 
additions to our membership during tho last few 
weeks, and the prospect is very promising that 
the next season will'be one of . more than usual

in H. C. Dorsey, is with you.” During all tbeir 
amuseriients,! heard not an unkind, a coarse nor 

.ringry word among themselves or to others. Not 
a word about cruel treatment, excepting by one 
man, who.said—“ When we are kind, our warden 
and keepers are kind to us, but if we are hard and 
troublesome to them, they deal with us as wo de
serve.” .

Then, after the two hours’ recreation, they 
marched to their cells with smiling, happy faces, 
each taking his Quart of berries and milk, and 
some sugar, and a loaf of nice wheat bread. They 
would have taken their festival at a common 
board, bnt the prison has no means to spread a 
table for sir. hundred. ■..■■..' 

■ Dear'Banner, my heart is very full; so are my 
eyes, as I inuse on all I have seen and heard to
day. Though strange, it is true. Human Nature 
seems more noble and loveable, more divine, from see
ing, hearing and entering into the hearts of those 
prisoners. Here are sir hundred men—our broth
ers— who.are branded and cast out as felons, as 
Jesns was, by Church and State, and by Society. 
If Jesus—once the branded, outcast, crucified 
felon of Judea, but now worshiped as God by three 
hundred millions of Christians—were to visit Bos
ton as he did Jerusalem, where would you find 
him?—among these branded and outcast felons, 
now in their celts eating tbeir berries, milk and 
sugar in solitude, or in Old South or Park-street

prosperity. . . .
We' are'rapidly concluding arrangements for 

speakers for the coming season) and hope soon to 
send you onr programme of the same.

With bast wishes for the prosperity of the Ban-
ner I am, yours most truly,
; 7 ■ John Mayhew,

President Society of Progressive Spiritualists. 
Washington, D. C., (Box &)7,) June 17,1310.

■ At the London: Police Court, an Irish woman 
asked the magistrate to arrest Biddy Coghlan for 
bewitching her hen, which died the day before, 
i^nd enchanting the eggs of the bird, at the same 
time producing several eggs, which had nothing 
peculiar in their appearance, except that they 
were rather smaller than usual. Mr. Lushington 
told the foolish woman to go about her business. 
“ What shall I do with the eggs?” asked the wo
man. “ Take them home aud cook them for your 
husband's dinner!” exclaimed an officer of the 
court, gently pushing her out of the building. 
" Faith, now,” said the woman, amidst, derisive 
laughter, “ am I going, think ye, to put the devil 
into my husband's inside? Sbure there ’a a devil 
in each egg!” She retired, much disappointed 
that no steps were taken to punish Biddy, tbe 
“ wicked enchantress.” ’

He who saves in little things can be liberal in 

great ones. ■

peffectito.be
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■Written for the Hanner of Licht. 
BIRTHDAY ODE FOR J. J. GLOVER.

nr xiis. m. a. cAMi’iir.ti.,

Once more, regnant, regal June,
Every Wilful harp attune. 

Every springing «hoot nglotv 
Witli tho Goibvard ebb anil flow!

Twine the fragrant llly-lrall«,
Laurels, myrtles, asphodels!

It Is tlio queenly Robo’s hour:
Gather from each varied bower

Red nnd yellow, pink nnd white, ; ■ .
- Every beauty, all delight, .

Wreath tho milestone reared to-day
In n dear life's grand highway! . ,

Birthday token! fain to tell .
' Of affection's thrilling swell, • :
'Neath the rtullaht promise liow 
Where heaven's truest cpmo and go! , 

Of uiifoldinont wisely sought, 
Of achievement nobly wrought.

Self-denial! self-control! ..
Relf-won race to God-mudo goal!

Cheering words nnd generous deeds, ‘
Free relief of dreary needs, •

Deck the milestone dropped to-day 
In a kind life's grand highway!

. May full many a tablet graced
With brightest garlands fondly placed,

■ Tell of still excelling weal,
Gracious growth, and loving leal! . .

Breathe appreciation, sonl,
Eternalhfo throughout tho whole;

Mako tlioso blooms forever vernal, .
Since tho good Is nil eternal, .

Angels pure, on Eden's shore, ■ .
- Crown these milestones evermore, -

■ Each recurring natal day, 
Jn this true life's grand highway I . 

Glover Manse, Quincy, Massi, June 13th, WIO.

GRECIAN MYTHOLOGY.
■ ’ ? NO. IV. .

' UY DR. S, C. CASE.

In tracing thia ancient history we meet with 
many strange stories, but as I hm acting only the 
part of scribe, it is my duty to give them to you 
as nearly ns possible as they were once taught by 
the Greeks. They seem absurd to us, but three 
thousand years ago they were accepted as facts 

‘ and divine truths. Who knows but three thousand 
years hence people will not look back upon many 
of the ideas held by us of the present day and 
laugh at them, even as we do at those handed 
down by the ancients? Methinks children of the 
future will wonder at our credulity, and shake 
their sides with merriment while listening to 
stories which we hold as “gospel.”

But to continue with tho history of
JUPITER AND HIS FAMILY.

Jupiter first espoused Metis (Prudence), daugh
ter of Oceanus. Slie exceeded both gods and men 
in knowledge, but Heaven and Earth having told 
Jupiter that the first child of Metis, a maid, would 
equal him in strength nml counsel, and that her 
second, a son, would bo king of gods and men, he 
flattered his wife when she was pregnant, and 
swallowed her; after a tlmo the goddess Minerva 
is said to have sprung from his brain, completely 
armed and fully grown.

' MINERVA,

or Athena, was the goddess of wisdom. She was 
immediately admitted to tbo assembly of the 
gods, and became Jupiter’s faithful counselor. 
She invented the art of spinning, and is frequently 
represented with a distafl" in her hand, instead of 
a spear. Not being the offspring of a mother, 
tenderness and female affection dwelt not in hor 
heart. She delighted in war as well as in tbe arts 
and sciences, and is represented as being clad in 
armor, equipped for battle. Jupiter next married 
Themis, who bore him tlio Seasons, and the Par- 
cae. '

THE PARCAB, OR PATES, 
were tlireo in number, viz.: Clotho, Lachesis, and 
Atropos. To them was entrusted the manage
ment of thp thread of human life. Clotho drew 
tho thread between her fingers, Lachesis turned 
tho wheel, and Atropos cut tlio strand. Their de
crees were unalterable. They are generally de
scribed as tlireo old women, dressed in robes of 
white ermine, bordered with purple.

The ocean-nymph, Efrrynome, next became tho 
wife of Jupiter, and produced him

THE GRACES.
Their names signify Splendor, Pleasure, and Joy. 

Temples and altars were everywhere erected to 
their honor, and all ages and professions solicited 
their favor. In Olympus (the home of tho gods) 
they surrounded tho throne of Jupiter. In heaven 
as well as on earth their dominion was acknowl
edged' and honored. They aro represented as 
young, handsome and gaily dressed, their hands 
joined, and in the dancing attitude.

linntress; a bow in her hand, a quiver of arrows 
hung across her shoulders, her feet covered with 
buskins, nnd a bright silver crescent on her fore
Imad. Tlio cold aud bright moon, which scatters 
s silver light over tho hills and forests, is the type 
of this goddess.

MERCURY, OR HERMES, 

was tlio sou of Jupiter by Main, daughter of tlie 
endnrer. Atlas, who supported thn heavens on his 
head. Mercury was a messenger of the gods, and 
especially of Jupiter. Ho was tlio inventor of 
letters, and excelled in eloquence. Ifo first taught 
tho art of buying, selling, and trafficking. Ho wns 
not only tho god of merchants and orators, but 
also presided over all dishonest persons. Tlio 
very day of liis birth ho gave proof of his pro
pensity for thieving by stealing tbe cattle which 
Apollo tended. The divine shepherd bent liis bow 
against him, but in tlio meantime Mercury had 
stolon his quiver and arrows. Ho afterward 
robbed Neptune of his trident, Venus of her girdle, 
Mars of liis sword, Vulcan of li^ mechanical in
struments, and Jupiter of liis sceptre. Ho Is repre
sented as a young man, with cheerful counte
nance. He lias wings fastened to ids cap mid to. 
Ills sandals, In hls hand ho holds a rod entwined 
with serpents. A touch of this wand would 
awaken tlioso who woro nsloep, or cause sloop in 
those who were awake. .

, Jupiter also had children by mortal ’mothers, 
Among these were Bacchus and Hercules; yet 
thoso personages aro associated with tlio assembly 
of tlio immortal gods. , :

' BACCHUS .
is by far the higher and moro divine personage, 
and from Ms very birth is ranked among tlio ce
lestials. He was worshiped as tlio god of wine, 
and an ancient conqueror and law-giver.

It is said that in his youth, some pirates, having 
found him asleep on the Island of Naxos, were 
struck with his beauty, and carried him oil' in 
tlieir ships with tho intention of selling 1dm as a 
slave. When Bacchus awoke he affected to weep, 
in order to try tlio sympathy of tho sailors. Thoy 
laughed at his distress, when suddenly their ves
sel stood motionless on the waters. Vines sprang 
up and twined their branches round tbo pars, 
masts and sails. Tlio infant god waved a spear, 
and, lo!. tigers, panthers and- lynxes appeared 
round the ship. Tho pirates, stupefied with fear, 
sprang into tho sea, and all wore changed into 
dolphins, with the exception of the pilot , who bad 
shown some concern for tho fato of tho prisoner.

Bacchus, being desirous of showing his grati
tude to Millas, King of Phrygia, for some service 
which that monarch had rendered him, desired, 
the king to ask for whatever he wished. Midas 
begged that everything lie touched might become 
gold; but in a short time found tliat lie had made 
a foolish' wish, since even Ms meat and drink 
were converted into that metal.

The festivities of Bacchus were celebrated with 
riots arid excess. His priestesses ran wild on tho • 
mountains witli disheveled hair and torclios in 
their hands, filling tbo air with shouts and chant
ing hymns in Ms praise.

HERCULES 
stands at the head of the deified heroes of Greece. 
In his infancy, before he had completed hls eighth 
month, he boldly seized and strangled two ser
pents sent by the Jealous Juno to destroy him, 
In tho eighteenth year of Ms age be determined 
to deliver bis neighborhood from a huge lion 
which preyed upon the flocks of tho adjacent 
country. After destroying tlie lion he delivered 

' his country from paying an unjust annual tribute 
of one hundred oxen. Such public services be
came widely known, and the king rewarded Ms 
deeds by giving him his daughter in marriage and 
entrusting Mm with the government of Ms king
dom.

Hercules, by the will of Jupiter, was subjected 
to the power of Eurystheus, and obliged to obey 
him in every respect. This cruel master, Jealous 
of his growing powers, commanded him to achieve 
a number of enterprises, tho most difficult arid 
arduous ever known, generally called the twelve 
labors of Hercules. Armed by Minerva, Apollo 
and Vulcan, he went forth and performed these 
wonderful tasks, which placed his name among 
the gods. -

for his ingenious works. Ue forged tlm golden 
throne of Jupiter, and there are only two instances 
in which lie is said to have worked in aught > avo 
tho metals.

On one of these occasions, commanded by Ju
piter, lie kneaded together earth and water, giv
ing it the form of the immortal goddess. Jupiter 
endowed it with life, nnd thus camo into existence 
Pandora. All tbo gods gave her diUbront valu
able presents, and Jupiter, wishing liar to become 
the wifoof Prometheus, Ilia enemy—who bad stolen 
lire from heaven, and with itgavo life to an imago 
of man of his own molding—presented ber with 
a beautiful box, to be given to tlio man whom slm 
should marry. In this box were innumerable 
ills. Hut Prometheus, aware of her origin and 
tlm design of Jupiter, would havo nothing to do 
with hor, so sho married Ills brother. Wheirtho 
box wns opened the distempers issued from it 
and spread themselves over the whole world, 
where thoy still continue. The lid wasimmedl- 
ately shut down, but all the ills had eseaped, and 
hope alone wns left, without which tho nlllictlons 
and sorrows of mankind conld not be endured.

Tho deformity produced by Vulcan's being cast 
down from heaven excited the constant laughter 
and ridicule of tlio other gods. Yet, though a 
cripple, ho won tho hand of tlio most charming 
being in lieaven for his wife—Venus, the goddess 
of beauty, who sprang from the foam of tlio sea.

gannet tatcsponto^

LOWELL MATTERS, ETC,

BY CEPHAS B. LYNN,

Tlio lecture season with the First Spiritualist 
Society closed June IJ.th. Everything consider
ed; it lias been a very successful ono; somo of our 
best talent being employed. Brothers Nichols, 
WMtnoy, Foster, Plimpton, and many others, 
whoso nemos have slipped from our memory, 
have boon earnest workers, and they not only de
serve tho sincere thanks of Interested ones upon 
the earthly plane, but also tho benedictions of tlio 
inspiring powers above.

Tho oxcollont singing of tbe choir, under tlio 
direction of Mr. S, W. Foster, has done a groat 
deal toward rendering the meetings interesting. 
Spiritualists, of all people, should Iio ardent ad
mirers of music. Melodies from human Bps 
kindle fires of devotion and eloquence in speakers’ 
souls. Tho sweet harmonies of song prepare us 
for tho holy quiet that comes at prayer, and fit tho 
mind for tlio golden moral precepts and wise 
admonitions tliat gem the lengthy discourse. 
Friends, everywhere, remember tills fact.

Tho Spiritualists of Lowoll nro a progressive 
pooplo. Tliey have outgrown tlio sensational— 
thoy no longer confound thosamo with tho genuine 
fire of a truly inspired mind. 1

. THE LYCEUM.

In the economy of Spiritualism tlio children aro 
provided for. Tho Children’s Lyceum is tlio only 
Divinity School we have. The prospects, how
ever, are good—tliat is, if tho action of tlio Ameri
can Association of Spiritualists means anything. 
Last summer, at Buffalo, a resolution wns passed, 
to tlie efleet that measures should ho taken toward 
establishing a school wherein young media, suited 
for tho rostrum, could receive tliat discipline and 
culture so essential to success. Hero, Brother

Illinois. .
EDWARDSVILLE.—Mrs. F. A. Logan writes: I nm yet 

in the land nT Egypt, not Imjcihuu Pliarnnh's heart Is har t* 
med and will not let mo go, but becauw progress h 
slow, yet sure, and tlio Egyptians havo needed pint the ideas 
that! have given with angel assistance. At Hunker Hill, I 
found quite it society of friends of progress, and a ttiedlmn In 
whose presence the guitar was played upon and floated 
above our heads. I also met nt Esq. Hmnlhya genial house ' 
nt Woodburn, Dr. Davis, the renowned healer.* At that 
place, the Methodist Church was opened nnd well tilled for 
n temperance Icetun). At Staunton, iho subjects of “ Hpli it- 
unllsm, Temperance and Woman's Diehls." were listened to . 
by largo nnd Intelligent niallcnces. Mr. Isaac Jarvis’s pleas- ; 
nut residence wns our place of rent.

Mr. J. K. Monro’s, of Hunker Hill, was another spot where 
thu air of comfort pervaded every room. Such homes ns arc 
opunod for our re. option nro hf/ps;\M, unspeakable helps 
to our onward course for tho amelioration of earth's sorrow- , 
Ing ones. At this place tlm Court House wns opened and 
well lighted for tlm tmdlouce last evening, (June I Uh.) who I 
listened with undivided attention to n temperance lecture, j

My visit to this place,-however, was more to pee an artist j 
who It was said took spirit plctiuvs, I sat three limes 
three days In suecoBMon for the negative, nml had throw dif
ferent likenesses beside my own on llm plate. Tin* artist 
allowed me to witness the preparation of the plates and tho 
developments, nml 1 failed th discover any trickery. Iio 
does not claim to be a Spiritualist, hot exclaimed ns soon na 
tho form of tlio second appeared, " You nro a medium!" Iio 
lakes tho pictures, asking no more for them than for ordina
ry ones. Ho utterly refuses to answer iho thousand and 
one questions that might otherwise In put to him on. tho 
subject, as It would lake too much of hls lime. He poems 
honest, unostentatious nml unobtrusive, nml Is pet down In 
tho community uh an upright man. 1 have ordered a sup
ply of photographs made for the grtiHlkallon of my friends 
nnd time Interested In spirit photography, which can bo had 
at Warren Clinso'a bookstore, $t. Lmds, for twenty-live 
cents, or nddrosa him with the twenty-live cents nnd return 
poslnge—threo cent stamp. ’ ■

Thero nre no Spiritualists horn ns 1 can Hud. ami at the first 
likeness that appeared on tlm p1nbj in liis gallery, the young 
ladles ran out of Iho room terrified. Of eon Re. their bid fogy 
notion of ghosts had not been cleared away by the light of 
Spiritualism. - . . ’ ‘ - .

I purpose lecturing In Alton, Wednesday, .hum 15th, and 
visiting JersoyvIHo and FruRlaml in Calhoun .County, So
cieties wishing my services, can address immediately In 
care of Warren Chase, St. Louis, Mo.. • -

The JAinnrrolten gladdens my heart Ih this pilgrimage 
Journey. May il continue lo wave until all souls shall feel 
its Inspiring inlhience. . .

ROCHELLE.^—L. M., enclosing n remittance, says: God 
bless tin) dear old Hanntr of Lipid, and long may II con
tinue to wave Its spiritual folds over our land ! It has been 
my weekly companion In tho last six years, cheering many 
a sail hour, nml I have become so attached to It that I 
would not know whnt to do without it. I semi you my own 
nanio with thnt of another, who lias also been a subscriber 
within the past year. That you may be successful In all 
your cifortH for the good uf humanity in tho coming years, is 
our prayer. . ’ .

. MuMRnvhuaettii, ’ *

a lino hall, Thn Lyceum is alive, cnmluctoJ hy Bro. Smith 
with spirit. Miss Whitmore, thn guardian, ami Iho other 
"Hirers all recrn well suited t„ their several posts of honor. 
I’alm-sylllo Is a pretty little town. Tho friends need regular 
speaking. May Croy prosper.

I leave Ura ,pd<-i residence of Uro. Green thia morning, on 
my way east. Shall l,c In Breton soon. HoeleUns wlahlng 
to Pear me e tn address care of Ihuwr if Light ollies.

■ Painesville, a., June |:t, H>», '

Spiritual ^emnraiL
riiyhh'iil MiinUestiitloiikiit Onouulnga-

PH AHO DY.—John Dodge, writing June 12th, says: I have 
the pleasure of adding one more subscriber to your valua
ble paper. I do not know how many subscribers you hnvo 
In this town nud those that buy their papers at tlm periodb . 
cal store, Imt I Judge from twenty-live to thirty, which Is an | 
indication oftlio growth of Spiritualism here, rremember ,i 
Iho tlmo when not moro thAn three or four were avowed ^

Wo liavo received from Charles G. Nre an ac- 
eouiit of sotim remarkable physical inauifesta- 
ffonH occurring In the presence of Harry Bastion. 
These resoluble those of other mediums, in most 
cases, which liavo frequently been described by 
us on other occasions—such as tying, untying, 
liell ringing, X c., Nr. A ring being put into thu me
dium's mouth in tlm light, is found, when llglit. in 
again produced, to be on nun nf hls lingers—Ills 
linnils remaining firmly til’d us before. The me- 
dliim'H month lining filled with water, and all 
opportunities for Ms spilling it out without detec
tion being removed, on extinguishing tin* light, 
spirit, voices are heard talking audibly, several 
tunes aro played on the harnioiii,’:i, and visitors 
are called upon by name. On relighting tlie 
lamp, llm medium spits out. tlie water, thus prov
ing that lie has no part In tlio performances. ■

Ata private siiance given at thn resilience of 
Noah Knapp, a school tonehor—Miss Browning— 
wlio had never before attended a seance, was re
quested to sit. nt the table during tlio period of 
darkness. In addition to tlm playing of instru
ments around her, sho said sho distinctly per- 
ceivoil a head covered with long soft curls bond
ing over her,*Sho was reluctant, to acknowledge 
tlm fact, fearing lest those prifhent should think 
slui had " lost her senses," as she expressed it. 
Tlio medium's hair was cutfery short on the even
ing in question, nnd every one in the room was 
required to bold hands, so Hint it wns impossible 
for any to stir without detection. All present at. 
the Hlaneu were satisfied licit it was an occur
rence beyond the possibility of any human agen
cy. Mr. Nye is confident of tho spread and ulti
mate triumph of Spiritualism, though many yet 
are found lodenyltH trulli, anil misrepresent its 
advocates.

H Next, Ceres became, by Jupiter, the mother 
H °f Proserpina. [described hereafter], and Mno-
M mosyne of
M THE MUSES. ■

These wore nine sisters, who presided over elo- 
queuce, poetry, music, dancing, tragedy anil com- 
edy‘ ^rieir worship was almost universal. No 
poet ever began hls lays without a solemn invo
cation to the “ immortal nine.”

Latona, daughter of Coeus and Phoebe, pre
sented Jupiter with Apollo and Diana,

APOLLO .’
waB god of “ll trie fine arts, and to him is ascribed 

II tho invention of medicine, music, poetry and elo- 
fluence. He presided over the Muses, and had 

II the power of prophecy. His oracles were in gen
II oral repute over the world.. Apollo destroyed the 

Cyclops (a race of giants having but one eye, large, 
round, and in the centre of tlie forehead), who 
forged the thunderbolts with which Jupiter slew 
Esculapeus, a sori of Apollo. ,

M This deity is generally represented with long, 
dow!“g hair, and the Romans wore fond of imi- 

m tating his figure; therefore their youth were re
markable for fine hair, which was not cut short 
until tho age of seventeen or eighteen. Apollo is 

■ always represented in the perfection of united 
|| manly strength and beauty. His head is de- 
II scribed as being surrounded by rays of light.

Among tho poetical fictions of the ancients, tliat 
of Apollo is one of the most sublime and lovely, 

■ because it dissolves the idea of a destructive 
B power in that of youth and beauty, thus harmoni- 
B ously combining two opposite elements.
I diana, or luna,
B was the goddess of hunting. She shunned the 
B society of men, and retired to the woods, accom- 
B panted by the daughters of Oceanus, a powerful 
B sea-god,, and by twenty other nymphs, all of 
B whom, like herself, had resolved never to marry. 
B Armed with a golden bow, and lighted by a torch 
B which was kindled at the lightnings of Jupiter,
| she led her nymphs through the dark forests and
B woody mountains in pursuit of the swift stag.
H At the twang of her bow the lofty mountains
B trembled. "When the chase was over, she hasten-
K ed to Delphi, the residence of her brother Apollo, 
B and hung her bow and quiver upon his altar. 
B There she would lead forth a chorus of Muses and 
B Graces, and join them In singing praises to her 
H mother, Latona.
■ Diana was tall, beautiful, and dressed as a

.IUNO, 
queen of heaven, was the wife proper of Jupiter. 
Tlieir nuptials woro celebrated with tho utmost 
solemnity. . All the inhabitants of heaven and all 
the dwellers upon earth were the spectators. Cho- 
Ion; a nymph who refused to attend, was changed 
into a tortoise and condemned to perpetual si- 
lenco. '

All the poets represent Juno with a majesty well' 
befitting tlio empress of tho skies. Her aspect com
bines all that wo can imagine of tho lofty, graceful 
and magnificent; but her jealousy of Jupiter and 
her disputes with Mm occasioned perpetual confu-' 
sidn in heaven. She took every possible means to 
trouble and thwart tho plans of hls children by 
mortal mothers; arid, on account of her oft repeat
ed cruelties to Hercules, Jupiter once tied her 
hands together, and, hanging anvils at her feet, 
with a golden chain suspended her between heav
en and earth.

Vulcan, having como to hor rescue, was kicked. 
down from heaven by Jupiter, hls log being 
broken by the fall. Juno is represented as seated 
on a throne, or iri a chariot of gold drawn by pea
cocks. She holds a sceptre in her band, and wears 
a crown of diamonds encircled with roses and 
lilies. Hebo, her daughter, tbo beautiful god
dess of youth and health, attends her car. Her 
children by Jupiter were Mars, Hebe and Ilitliyia. 
Vulcan was the progeny of Juno without a sire.

MARS, OR ARES, ' .' .

was the god of war, and presided over all gladia
torial sports and whatever other exercises and 
amusements were of a warlike character. Once, 
when in a combat before Troy, he was wounded; 
at this he roared, as tbo poet tolls us, like ten 
thousand men, so that, on hearing tho voice of 
this brazen god of war, terror seized the Greeks 
and Trojans. Enveloped in thick clouds, Mars 
immediately ascended to Olympus, appearing as 
a mighty gloom that precedes a tempest. On ar
riving at tlie abode of the immortal gods ho com
plained to Jupiter of tho audacity of men. But 
Jupiter reproved him with angry words: “ Trouble 
me not with thy complaints, inconstant! Thou 
art to me the most odious of all the gods that 
dwell in Olympus; for thou knowost no other 
pleasure than strife, war, and contest. In thee 
dwells the whole character of thy mother, and 
hadst thou been the son of another god, and not 
my own, thou wouldst long ago have lain deeper 
than tlie sons of Uranus."

Mars is represented as an old man, armed with 
a helmet, a pike and a shield. He stands in a 
chariot drawn by furious horses, which the poets 
call Flight and Terror. , '

VULCAN .
was the god of fire, and the patron of all those 
who worked in iron and other metals. He was 
educated in heaven, and forged the thunderbolts 
of Jupiter and the arms of tbe gods and ilemi- 
gods. The golden chambers in yrhich the gods 
resided were his workshops, and his tools came 
to him at his bidding.

Vulcan was celebrated by all the ancient poets

Peebles, is a new mission for yon. Tho young 
media are in earnest in these questions: Is Spirit
ualism to come up into organic life as a distinctive 
religious movement I Arc any efforts to be made tb 
perpetuate the truths of Spiritualism as such.’

What say you?
THE EXHIBITION ' 

of tho Lyceum connected with the Lowell Society 
took place the 15th ult.,in Welles’s Holl—which, 
by the way, is a fine one—admirably adapted for 
Lyceum purposes. It is under tbe exclusive con
trol of the Spiritualists.

Tho school is ono of tho oldest iu tho country. 
It is well officered. Brother Whitney, tho con
ductor, a genial, whole-souled man, is beloved by 
tho children. Mr. Plimpton (ono of tlio loaders), a 
man of marked ability, Is always looked to for

SOLID TALK.

Well, the “ exhibition" has been the theme of 
conversation among the children for somo time. 
And when the evening camo, how happy thoy 
wore! A large audience was in attendance. First 
in order came the “opening chorus,” by tbo chil
dren, which elicited hearty applause. Mr. Plimp
ton then delivered a short address. The force 
"Good-for-Nothing Nan” came next. The young 
miss, Edwinna "Whitney—eleven years of ago— 
as “ Nan," was an immense success. Everybody

Spiritualists. My own experience dates from the Rochester : 
demonstrations, My Gi st Invest (gallons were through Geo. 
A. Redmon, mid were of tlm most remarkable and ronvine- 1 
lug kind; since which tlmo I have consulted many of our 
first-class mediums, such as Foster, Mis. Haydon, Mansfield 
nnd Colchester, together with others of less note, nnd, add
ed to this, what hns come to nm personally forms a dinin 
of cvldcnco thnt cannot be broken; Indeed, it Is all the evi
dence I have of a future life.

LEICESTER.—A correspondent. J. E. S„ informs us that 
Spiritualism, though new in that Hoethm, is progressing into 
public notice. Tho writer says: “The first I ever saw of it 
—Spiritualism—was through Prof. Denton. Miss Lottie 
Fowler, from Heston, a trance test medium, hns been here, 
nml has teen giving public svamms nt Hm Town Hall, creat
ing a great excitement. Miss Fowler. I should Judge, is one 
of tlio best tent mediums In llm field. She h accompanied 
by Madam Colson, tin? healing nnd developing medium, 
who has performed remmknblo cures here. This place is 
greatly opposed to Spiritualism, bill Miss Fowler's notice 
was given out by tlm ministers al the churches, and 1 am 
glad that tin) cause is advancing."

SPENCER.—A. J. G. informs us that Miss Lottie Fowler 
hdhl a sennco In tliat town,«June Mil, which greatly sur
prised and pleased those lit attendance. Many good tests 
woro given.

MARY ROMAINE writes us that “life Is tlm gift of God, 
tho value of which only eternity can unfold. It comprises 
nil the wealth, power and grandeur of which the mind can 
conceive, nil tho vomHiIHUm thnt effort, experience nml 
limo will revonl. It comprehends nil the harmonies and dis
cords In Nature, all changes, mechanical ami electrical, 
physical and chemical. It dwells In the realm of thought. 
Gems of truth nre strewn In tlie byways of man. Germs of 
thought pervade Infinite space, waiting to bo taken up by 
cultured minds and wrought into systems of truth, whoso 
utterances shall vitalize and regenerate perverted mon and 
women. As Invisible vapors liavo tilled the ocean's l»ed, 
nnd aggregated atoms represent the spheres, so shall these 
forces work out tho design of tho Creator.

To each Individualized being Is a portion of-this labor 
given, and nil hls thoughts and deeds form around himself a 
sphere, within whose boundaries arc photographed nil life’s 
experiences, mid tlmlr relations to all other existences. In 
this light every thought and deed assumes, nn importance 
which should awaken us to earnest endeavor for self-cul
ture nml benevolent effort to assist the great wok of love. 
Stagnant pools of vice abound, In whose black waters thou
sands of linman beings are struggling in despair, calling fur 
help. The voice of agony reaches the celestial spheres, and 
tho beauteous ones who dwell therein beckon us to labor fur 
the fallen."

was delighted with her acting, Next camo Hing
ing, by the Misses Elmira Buzzoil, Hattie Plumb
er and Sarah Freeman. Their effort was well re
ceived. A tableau, called the “ Guardian Angel,” 
followed, -which was loudly . encored. “Tho 
Schoolmaster Abroad" camo next, followed by a 
pleasing “ Gypsey Song,” in costume, from Ed- 
winna and.Abbie Whitney. A tableau—“ Pyra
mid of Beauty”—was then presented, followed 
by (Jie piece of tlio evening, illustrative of tlio 
leading points of Lizzio Dpten’s excellent poem, 
“ Peter Maguire.” First camo tho recitation of 
tlio poem, which was done in fine style—clear 
and distinct—by Miss Ellen Morton, followed by 
scones and tableaux, representing the conversa
tion of the Priest and Peter in tho blacksmith 
shop; and also tbe fire scene — the tableau 
was grand here. Another scone, improvised for 
tlie occasion, representing tho mooting of a priest 
and a poor starving mother and child, was well 
received. Mr. S. W. Foster originated the idea, 
and also set to music the words furnished for tlio 
conversations by Mrs. Lucy Hall, who lias splen
did inspirations in the poetical line. ■ .

We hope that Mr. Foster will write out direc
tions to produce the piece, so tliat other Lyceums 
can enjoy it.

Recitations from Sammie and Ed. Varney, and 
from little Eddie Wirt—four years of age—camo 
next. The last-named little fellow may congrat
ulate himself upon calling forth such rapturous 
applause. “ The Wonderful Scholar” was well 
done. Tho tableau, “ Morning Star,” was real 
nice. After this camo tho concluding piece, call
ed the “ Gypsey," -which passed off well.

The instrumental music in tlie early part of tho 
evening, by Miss Lizzie Perrin, and later, in com
pany with John Woodbury, delighted all.

Pleasant memories will over linger witli us of 
our visit to Lowell. We aro encouraged to go on. 
in our labors in tbo great spiritual vineyard.

Little Brothers.—Sisters, do not turn off 
your younger brothers as if they were always in 
your way, and any service which they might ask 
of you were a burden. Perhaps the hour may 
come when, over a coffin that looks strangely 
longer than you thought, and over a pale brow 
where often, half unwillingly and perhaps with a 
Cetuiant push, you parted the hair, you bend with 
linding tears and sobs that shake your very soul, 

while remorseful memory is busy with the bygone 
.hours. You will wish then that when he came 
and asked you to help him in his play, or to lift 
him on yonr lap because be was tired, or take him 
out because he wanted to see, you had laid aside 
your book and mado tbe little heart glad.—All- 
man's Life at Home.

— <«> ■' — :—— '

The Past.—What is every day of a wise man’s 
life but a censure or critique on the past?—Pope.

Notes from u Lecturer.
Dear Banner—Sitting down here in my little 

New England homo, taking a rest of a Jew weeks 
preparatory to another campaign, tlie fall, win
ter and spring just passed seem almost Him a

I drcam; tho travel, the work, tho anxieties and 
■ tlm excitements pass before me like a panorama, 
■ and 1 should bo half inclined to ask myself the 

question wore they indeed realities? Were not tho 
memory of tbe friendly faces, warm greeting

I hands and fervent welcomes that have met mo, too 
1 strong to admit of a doubt? If there is anything 

that compensates a speaker for tlie wear and tear 
j of itinerating life, for tlm weariness nf heart and 

brain, nml for the deprivation of all social home 
i comforts, it is the recollection of friendships made 
, and renewed, of words of welcome at meeting, 

nml of regrets at parting, and better than nil, tlm 
: many “ God bless yous " that leap out from hearts

’ Mill it,-.
KITTERY.—Samuel ,T. Adams, writing .Tune, .“th, says: In 

this quiet little town wo havo a largo circle of those who 
dare Ira called Spiritualists—who know tho trulli and live by 
It. Though Wo nro not able to have public meetings yei, 
Mr. Hodges, of Boaion, lilts held developing circles hero. 
“ 0 0 Spiritualism la a rising sun to many poor souls; 
thoy seo tho light, and rejoice. Wo liavo many who drink 
In illvlno Inspiration from tho beauty nf God, not from creeds 
anti lams, bill who toko trulli from the good mid lovely— 
from tho tree, tho bird and rivulet, and tho soul’s odiunnn. 
Inga with God nnd onr Mends gone on before who linger 
around ns to give ua hope, o o o Let us liavo charily 

। for all—allowing them to seo God In old theology mid legend- 
ry If they ploaeo; but fur mo, 1 hellevo the windows of 
hcavcti nro open to ns, and wo can suo our loved (floods, 
and communicate with them, and that they nro ever gourd- 
Itig mid guiding onr footsteps Into truer light. . .

Mr. Adnms relates that recently tho poiieofnl departure of 
a young woman In Hull .vicinity greatly dislurlied thocieedal 
views of old theology In tlio .minds of her neighbors. She 
was a Methodist by persuasion, lint nt the time of her death 
slid described a baud of spirits who were walling In lake lier 
away, nmqng whom wits her sister. Ho says: “Everybody, 
here believes sho did seo tlioso things, sho was so good ami 
no near perfection lit tills life; but how they can reeonclle 
It with tlieir theology, \ cannot see."

.T. It. POWELL writes: After leaving Clarence, Mo , where 
I was arrested, tried and condemned but not detained. I 
lectured to n small awlleneo nt Macon City. Bro. Foolb 
an<I a few warm friends received mo kindly. On to Brook
field. Thoro I was taken sick, and after lecturing, returned 
to Hannibal. Tho life ol a lecturer Is a schedule of losses 
anil gains; In my case much moro tlm former than the latter, 
But then llm satisfaction Is In tho future.

'■ Sturt for tho Hast." Thank you. It seemed best. What 
matters. East or West, North or South, so that I supplied a 
demand. PEastward, Im!” Bo It so. Little cash, but. 
much faith. At 'Springfield, III., I found tho friends not 
nourishing, yet I stayed and lectured, spending a happy 
season with Bro. Ordway, a veteran from Massachusetts, 
and a Hern friend to tho right. I was prlvlcged to visit tbe 
grave of the martyr President, In Oak llldgo Cemetery, mid 
wrote myself In tho visitor’s hook, “A lover of Lincoln."

Called nt Decatur, also at Toledo: was received kindly, 
but could not clear the way to speak. At Clyde met with 
encouragement from Bros. A, B. French and Bradley Tuttle. 
Dispensed tho bread of life, and was fairly compensated— 
a rare fact—which some who engage speakers should note. 
Bro. French Is deep down In law. Is thin an Item of pro
gress? Ills abilities as a lecturer made him popular, but his 
health gave In, so Iio took to law—ours the loss.

A friendly visit to Hudson and Emma Tuttle, al Berlin 
Heights. On tho way, halted nt Norwalk: spent n dny nnd 
night nt tlio homo of Bro. Ira Lake, where I met my fellow
soldier In tho spirit faith, Ed. 8. Wheeler and hls wife. A 
pleasant time of course. , 

■ Hudson Tuttle, ns most of your renders know, Is a farmer. 
Ho tills tlm soil, writes books, and attends to numerous 
other things. Emma, hls Wife, writes, and sings sweetly as 
a lark. Happy husband and wife I I bad formed a concep
tion of Hudson very different to whnt I found, Ho Is but 
thirty-three years of age; was, like Davis, uneducated. Let 
tlioso who road Ids books marvel ns I did. I shall not read
ily forgot tho good tlmo spent with the Tuttles. Emma's 

. “Unseen City." set to music by that natural anil over hap
py genius, .T. G. Clark, will Ira treasured among tho gems of 
spiritual literature.

Next to Cleveland, olllco of “ The American Spiritualist." 
Bro. Wheelock had Just tlmo to sny, "How do you do?" Ho 
was bound for tho Mediums' and Speakers' Convention nt Go- 
wanda, N. Y. Cleveland Is a fine city. Enterprise—forerunner 
of wealth—has boon and still Is alivo. Euclid street mny 
rank with tho palatial residences of England. After nearly 
two years' absence, 1 .was greeted by old. familiar friends, 
and listened lo with profound attention. Bro. George Bose, 
a follow countryman, nnd hit estimable Indy, made life as 
pleasant for mo ns possible at their villa, tlireo miles out of 
town—a splendid haven for a pilgrim. I spent part of Sun
day with Father Lawrence, who entertained mo with read
ings from Ids portfolio of spirit-communications. Iio has n 
rich store, enough to mnko a library of eighteen volumes of 
four hundred pages each. Wm. White ,t Co. would add to 
their well earned fame ns publishers by Issuing a picked 
collection of these essays. If my time nnd circumstances 
hod permitted, I would have prepared at least ono volume. 
Tho "spirit was willing, but tho "Ac. Trust Father Law
rence will not pass on lo splrlt-Hfountil ho leaves tho world 
tho possessor of the best of bls wonderful spirit-library. 
God's will Im done.

. J lectured hero at Painesville yesterday. The Monds have

made lighter by llm words it has Iweu his to 
speak.

But I did not sit down now to write of impres
sions, as 1 luxuriate In these memories, lint to re
ply, through your widely circulating columns, to 
tlin inquiries that como in upon me from tlie east, 
■west, north and south, in regard to tho direction 
1 shall take in the coming season of fall, winter, 
and spring. I shall of course reply by letter to 
each individual application, but for tbo general 
information of the friends, wish thus publicly to 
say tliat I cannot fully decide upon my direction 
until I seo which way tlio pressure is greatest; 
and that if my services are wished, it Is desira
ble that nil applications Im mado soon, so tliat I 
may complete my arrangements. Aftor this 
month of rest, I go to Lynn, Mass., for July, and 
my address, which, through Juno, is Seymour, 
Conn., through July and August will bo Boston, 
Mass., care of Barnier of Light. 1 will lecture 
anywhere in the vicinity of Boston, any or all 
the Sundays of August, and should prefer also, 
if "desired, to speak for Eastern societies through 
September anil October.

I Inui strongly thought of sotting my face once 
' more toward the prairies of tho Great West, and 
. may yet do so. a part of tbe season nt least; but 

my pioneering experience of the past spring in 
North Carolina convinces mo tliat tlioro is a new 
and ready field opening for onr glorious triitli in 
tlie South, so long neglected nml so much given 
overtotheologie.nl despotism. I feel deeply that 
there is a great work to be done in tliat region, 
anil that, too at once. Aftor twenty years of inO- 
diumistli! labors I bad hoped that my pioneering 
days were over, and thnt thorn was rest for me;: 
yet I sometimes feel that if I listen to tlm de- 
manrls of duty, the rest comes not yet. I find tho 
people of the .South ready anil wailing to wol- 
como, not drones, but workers; and I know, from 
a short experience of two months, that work will 
not lie done in vain. Feeling thus, if the. friends 
in the South desire tny .services next winter and 
spring, anil will communicate will, me at once, 1 
may conclude to give up the idea I have cherished 
of going West, or at. least, for a part of the season, 
and meet them half way in tlieir desire. I make 
this proposal, contrary to tny custom, because I 
feel there, is a work to be done in that direction, - 
because I liavo tlie will ami strength to do it, and 
also because the question is often asked me, Will 
yon go South?

■ From my .successful pioneer trip to North Caro
lina I returned to Baltimore tho first of May, to 
till a previous engagement of five Sundays with 
tlio society formed by tho Maryland State Asso
ciation of SpiritualiHts, arid f can truly say tliey

, wore five Sundays of unalloyed happiness; warm 
hearts nml great souls greeted me, and 1 was for
tunato In following such a true, earnest worker aw 
our Western sister Warner,wlio preceded me, 
nnd who in social ns well ns in public life in that 
city, liml in a short month done much to harmon
ize and benefit ail wlio met hor. It is such work
ers wu want, wlio, besides speaking, enn mingle 
with the. individuals of a society ami Mess them 
in more ways than one. I felt, tho beneficial in
fluence of her presence in tlio society, anil her 
labors in Baltimore during my engagement. A 
growing interest was manifest all through, tho 
month, which culminated in tlio securing of a 
new and commodious ball in the heart of thocity, 
on tlie corner of Baltimore street and Post-Office 
avenue—.as lino a hall, 1 will venture to say, as 
is in Baltimore, or indeed any city—neat, tasty 
and elegant in its decorations and ail its appoint
ments. It was opened .and dedicated tlio last 
Sunday of May, Sister Warner assisting me both 
morning ami evening. Wo all felt "that it was 
good to Iio there," and tlio delicious fragrance 
that ascended from the rose-wreathed and laden 
desk mingled, I am sure, witli higher and nobler 
aspirations from many souls gathered there. Now 
determination was manifest all through tlio socie
ty Co carry on tho good work in that citv, and the 
songs of tlieir excellent choir breathed, In delight
ful harmony, that determination. I parted with 
tlio many friends there with reluctance—a reluct
ance only subdued by the thought of soon again 
mingling with them, clasping tlieir friendly hands 
and looking into tlieir true, earnest faces. I am 
indeed proud of that" society—proud of its hoarti- 
ness, of its energy, and of its determination, and 
feel that it is destined to accomplish a great work. 
The encouraging words of many friends there 
sustained mo through tlio season when, after a 
winter of toi), the energies naturally ting. The 
memories of the few weeks spent in that beauti
ful city are pleasant companions here in my quiet 
home, and I am nitre my association with thoso 
earnest souls has given rue strength for the strug
gles of tlie future, and so my heart gives thanks 
for the Baltimore Society of tho Maryland State 
Association of Spiritualists.

N. Frank "White. 
Seymour, C'mn.,Junc 13th, 1870.
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.and trees, as well as to greenhouses, was very 
; groat. The loss we have not been aide to nseer- 
: tain in tlm gross, nt tlie time of writing this para
graph. Bnt it must of course have been largo, .

ere lie went from the tabernacle of clay]!]; that 
be was between sixteen and seventeen];.!]; that, 
the language used by the spirit, concerning Ids 
ability to repay kindness&e.(:i], was true to tlm

been that it stands upon nothing. Tim broad truth 
of spirit, communion, which is Spiritualism, would 
both give it new life and till all the churches.

confounds the serious mind. Now 
> limitless before ns, ami with spin

ubstanen 
We may

ligion from tbo body of the churches. They will 
soon be lifeless. Nothing conics in to inspire them 
witli new life, representing-heaven and humanity 
in conjunction, but Spiritualism.

tomb.
I am sensibly aifected wiili llm weakness that.

it. Add to this the opinion expressed that too 
much philosophy is preached from Protestant pul
pits, and wo have the whole case before us. The

the reliability of onr Message Department, uo 
otl,-r for consideration the following correspond- 
em o and statement.
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young children and infirm adults, and then it 
leaves half a million people in the metropolis of 
the country who are capable of going to church 
on Sundays. Yet it says tlie church accommoda
tions aro sufficient for but throe hundred thou-
sand persons, and it is notorious that oven these 

i are not employed to their full extent. And it

tbey shall have passed through the change. And 
1 hope tn lie able to give them from day to day 
some ^•vidl!m•es of tlio life now iiiine, and tbe con- 
ditiun I have entered as an intelligent being,so
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atrim one so f.lr as it goes; but it does not cover 
the whole subject. The ,Sun Claims, or.at least

would step to the window to see what tho extent . 
of the storm might be. On the instant an elec-

cm rpnnrctc.! ni!h the rdtlortal depitrtmetil ot 
un-W tbe vxJaiMvc mntrot «f LvmKH ronnm. 
kttrn ah I cn:ur. utiic.it ton* mu#! be adikr^cd.

offa.tb -'
. known • .f
grrr <-.k 
hitnly i:»

through tlii' mediumship nf Mm. .1. II. Conant, 
Oct. sth, jsi’,7, and published in tbe Hanner <4

his brother and father, is reprinted that the points 
proven may be more clearly noted:

itii HAiin i.iEAtimms-.
It Is now nearly two years since I experiencedSV For Term# nf Siitx.:^;,nm ner rt^hih pace, 

gutter must be mM Lt uqr Omni! (M!lcc. lb nm.'

having moved from there to Lowell some years I boon married ilia t. evening, and who was at the J- II..Conant, with the request that, they be pub
' ' ..................... ... Umo (|reHH(.([ jn j^ wedding suit, thought ho i lished at once: ■

alists to lay down in dogimatie torni that beyond 
what :- mov a-. ertained it is reprehensible to. 
mow .’ Spi:i:imii;-m being all-sided, is there any 
vindi' alien for the iini-sidedncss of Sjiiritualisls? 
Let ns think for a moment on the endless chain

Spirlt-Messnges.
Tbo following communications from the spirits 

of Capt. Gorham Bassett, late of the ship Java, 
and Daniel MeComer, late of Worcester, were

•hum ..I •■•
SoUl Si rk '

1 rcmiiux* *xn mot nitron*.

iriiu m Whit. , I,-, rm
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throughout ihe universe. The very proposition

* letter, and was identical with that used by him . .
prior lo pa-sing away. The town given—Candia ! of a singular loss of life in the village of Atlantic, ' 
— ]l] mis bis native place, as stated, tho parents | just below Neponset. / ..........    ’•"-.-

The father of the spirit manifesting, called at . . ,
<mr otlme in person subsequently to give in his . Franklin was born, should havo received n heavy '

I.i /ht far Nov. .imb, IS117, (from Richard Dear-: so." It assumes tin, entire population to Im one 
born,) having been thoroughly endorsed, both by million, and allows live hundred thousand to bo

human m ■ iq -.ie. ■'• at..! e.imtert, whether there is u ,.r„ ihrrunate enough to gain this beautiful spirit ening of the ritualistic movement both in England 
any |.ha-" "f Imm.iii ex|n-.-ieiie,-io which it does . ■ ■• ■ ■ .. . , . .
nut fully aiisw.-r: w!:etl., r there is any stage of 
faith, any -•■•p m oilvam .-nn-nt, any contest with

There is -.1 in Jeb .-till b, be di.' ivereil an I made 
tiowi,: nml. in tlm: view, iloe- it beenine Spirilu-

strengthening, and aiid some little, if not a great trouble with this philosophy,in our opinion, has

Spirit Coiniiiiiiiioii—Veriticitfion of Going to Church.
Spirit Ma‘<>Migr*.. We li-arn much from tlie siriilar papers, even

Mindful of our jir.'ini-e m;><l<: »<>m>' tiin.-eim e while they am working for Orthodoxy, wliirh 
io presriit to our n ii'lors .-"Iriuions from tlie nn- they <lo not intend wo shall, but whieli tliey im- 
morons letters we Imve received in verilieatiuri of part in the very net of advocating tli'-lr own hide.

het as "enera! in its statements ratio r than spe- 
I'ilic; n> '-''tt-bb-r that v. l.ih- it stimulates the action 
of tlie spi::'. it iloes not presume to ri -tisct it in 
•iny dire.-iio >; and to believe tliat it lias sketched

of (loil, nml call it very coed. I ant Diehard Dear
born. Yon ran book me as coming from Candia, 
N. II [I], where my parents will be glad to hoar 
from nirl'|. When llm •Jd’h of this muutli shall 
have armi-.l, 1 shall ha-, r been in my spirit linme

hurlly alter the j-iuuii'a’nui "ftbn above, wc 
t-ivi-d tlm t'.ill.iwint;. .iiiiiboratury letter:

tlian nml.Tiiim--.
Wr ,n:bm:- ••> '-v.-ry !'"!:.'V'-r in Hit- I'rm-tL-al 

ami'.ri--d ;r-::l.-wbirh Spiriimili-m proffers for

i-ommimii'nling through your columns. Please : luli] a half inches in c'lrcnmforence, tlio photo- I 
nl-"»|.t mv sim-re thntiks for extending my ||m a„ SHflrtril)R ba,iiv.
brotlier tlie use i'l your valuable paper, and lie- K 1 z
lii'vu pm,yours for tlm trutli,

DANIEL MC’COMER.

1 and in too many inslances irreparable. Weimar: .
’ received at onr public Free Circle, Monday after

Aman who wns to have : noon, Juno 20tli, through the mediumship of Mrs.

makes use of an expression uttered just before so that, it was dillicult to control them, and driv- । 
his demise which mi mm ever before heard, ex- jn,, ))Uman beings to shelter by tho shortest! 
cept members of the fnmilv. Though of tender । ‘ . „ .,,,.. ,years, Im was niirm Spiritualist, nml bls relatives r0U"’K- Countless lights were sheltered by the . 
nml triemls congratulate him on liis suci'ess in hailstones, which measured from tlireo to four '

testimony ti the truth of the message. Those bolt in the roof, tearing up tho shite shingles nnd ! 
points wlmrii tignres are introduced in the mes- ; sending them Hying in tlio air in all directions j 
sage, clearly indicate tlie recognized facts. The ' before our face arid eyes. ■ 
fa’lier states that liis son hnd promised to return, ; Out of town, the damage to gardens, fruit-beds .

home bnlDre me, in returning to them mid com- aiid in this eorintrv.: Arid it infers thatntanot

nl lixe.l I'el..« in i TImngh I have mH tlm road exactly dear yet, .
io -triingtlii'U rather theni me many ways in which 1 can silently rec- . admits, tliat It is tbo impressive ritualistic ciiro- 

om|)i'ns<> tliosi) dear triends who were so kind to monies of tlm Roman Cliitreh which address
.......  ..a.........  MriMta.'.,^

attention. I can assist those of onr family who points with a llourish of emphasis to reawak-

Tho New York .Son—a daily journal that pursues 
its sharp investigations into almost everything 
around it—retnarks on the habit of attending 
church in Now York, that " It is more than prob
able that one-lmlf of the people of that city who 
are aldo to attend church on Sunday do not do

tlm I'l'ange yon call ilea 111. I wns well convers
ant with many of tlm phases of modern Spiritu
alism. Audi fully expected tn lie able to ebtim 
lo this'place nml manifest very soon after my ' - -
iliange]!]. But I find it easier to sjieeulatii con-: adds, with a show of melancholy, that what is 
corning what we know nothing aliont, than it Is ' true of tliat city is as notoriously true of tlie coun
t.) deal with it absolutely. We may suppose wo , trv|U inrg(). It jH con fessed bv religions writers 
know whiln here in thn body all about tbo con-dithms Hint govern tlm spirit as it returns to man- , nl" HIl(mkers themselves, says tho Ann, that the 
ifest to its friends, yet llm truth is, wo know very old-fnshioiied habit of Sunday clittrelt-goiiig is 
little. Though I have manifested nt other places, living out.
I have never been fortunate enough to eonm hero The Non,however, sets up a distinction among 
till to-day, and I had it in my mind to como Imre ; tb(! a)wtmtce8t lt lna|st!)' tl,aU110 (i(!iiniltl8ncy oe.

My pilgrimage on llm earth .was very short. It . curs among Protestants, and not Catholics, as a 
did not number suVenteen years[2], tint I man- i lnss. Tho churches of the latter are crowded, 
aged to crowd smilo very valuable truths into wliile sagacious and penetrating Protestants tire

K i«'l'.M"S ~.»
knowledge'that the spirit lived after death, nnd /strongly against tlmm? The conclusions arrived 
under favorable conditions could return. I told ; at—as they aro reported in tho sumo journal—aro 
toy friends, when they, were exerting themselves : tliat the Catholic worship is essentially demo
to relievo mo from bodily pain, th.U I Hlmuld nev. . . . , • i r . ''r aide to repay them while in tlm body, bill I Cratic, there is an absim o of all distin„tion lx.-

fiil..''pir:t:;.i.i.m . aum witli its tar.s, ottering to f(.lt ||||hi) HUra lha-t j all()a|,l aft„r death, arid that. , tween rich and poor; and thero is n consequent
meet tlie grr.i: problem ot humanity at all points, j s]mnld often come t ) them, mid if tliey wero ' freedom in the worship of which tlio masses avail
reducing dls 'erds allay ing slrlf.', .minposing .lit- not conscious of my I'msenee I should in sonm ; themselves willingly. That is one view of it, and
ferene. s, a:;d miit'U'’ every Hl'art of th" thought way repay llmm[3], M ell, Hint blessed boon is , '

i ’.....i i. nm denied l.i me. .

All-Nhh*<l and Otte-Shl<'<I.
It 1ms be.-n “aid with great pertim-m'i' th if Spir

itualism is idl-dded, while the tnmble with tun 
many Spiritualists is that they ar" ..m'-si'ict. The 
dilierem'e i- unc.tlia’ mn-t !.,• hariiumized tu the 
utmost cxt. ir. before c will be;....... fur. Sjdrit- 
ualism tn Lo advanced a- t.ir ur as fa«t among 
men ns belong-* t" its d dms nml character. The 
world is be .iming gimeially m'lb-s under llm 
restraint uf ' Ll ‘•nperstilions. Une religion after 
another ha- 1... .. tried, cierd ha- followed ereid. 
mid I'xperiiiien: has been piled on . ’tperituetit; 
but to no - r: ufp:irp.i-e until beautiful anil truth-

Arrival of J. M. Prebles.
liur friend I'eebles arrived in New York on tlie 

evening of June:11st in tlie steamer "The City of 
London/’from Liverpool, after a rough passage of. 
fourteen days. During Mr. Peebles's sojourn in ' 
Europe, Im has visited Italy, Sicily, Greece, i 
Ttirkey, Asia Minor, &e. Besides viewing places ; 
of note,Im saw tlm Sultan of Turkey, tho Emperor 
of Austria, tlm Crown Prince of Prussia, nnd 
others who hold positions of distinction in tliis 
world. Ho remained in London four and a half 
months, where lib lectured on Spiritualism with 
marked effect, and much good will bo tlm result.

Tho London Daily Telegraph, of Juno 7th contains 
another column and a half on tho workers in 
Spiritualism, but altogether in a different tone 
from its previous article, quotations from which 
were made in our issue of June IStln It criticises 
tlio playing and singing, under sjiirit control, of 
Mr. Shepard,admitting that"tliey comprised mo- 
chanical difficulties which, to an unprofessional 
critic, seemed astounding.” Of Dr. Newton it 
says, "his mission is fatal to pharmacopoeias,!’ 
adding, and “so is Mr. Peebles destined to do? 
molish doctrines, creeds and churches at ono fell 
swoop/’ and then adds, "Thus, then, aro art, 
science and theology directly represented by. 
spiritual mediums in tlio metropolis." .

Tlio farewell service in Qavendish Hall, on Mr. 
Peebles's leaving London, was a very successful 
affair. Tlio hall was cro wded, and many excellent 
speeches wore made. Mr. P. was tlio recipient of 
a purse of gold, and some costly presents for his 

. wife. ' ■ ' • . ■ ■ ■ ’ ■ . . ■
Mr. Peebles will be warmly welcomed by his 

many friends on this side of tho water. Ho left 
New York immediately for his homo in Hammon, 
ton, N. .1., where ho wi|l remain a week or two, 
and then proceed to AVashington, on business 
connected with tho government. ■ '

। It is Mr. Peebles’s intention, wo believe, to re
turn to Europe at no distant dny, tlierebto'con- 
tinuo tlm good Work lie has begun. ; ’

JULY 2, 1870,

~’ Tlie Clicrolicc Advocate.
We ha ve received a copy of this paper—a week

ly — published at Tahlequah, by the Cherokee 
Nation, W. P. Boudinot, editor, Rev. J. B. Jones, 
Translator. This journal appears both in the 
English and Cherokee languages, and is devoted 
to tho advocacy of Indian rights, and the opposi
tion of all efforts now being made to dispossess 
them of lands properly their own by treaty. Its 
contents comprise information of Indian matters 
within the Indian Territory, proceedings of Con
gress with regard to the tribes, articles of general 
interest on agriculture, current events, &c., &c. 
It is also the object of its publishers " to give to 
its subscribers living in the States all news of in- 
torest, with the customs; habits and mode of liv
ing, laws and business of tbe civilized nations of 
tlie Territory, at|l a description of the country
which they inha' own.

The invention of the Cherokee alphabet is rather 
remarkable, and is thus given us by a correspond
ent, John B. WolIT:

"The alphabet of this language was invented 
by an Indian who could not speak a word of 
English. A little Indian girl spelled from a prim
er, hen, dog, horse, &o„ pointing to the several 
animals. ' I can do that.,’said the Indian, and 
commenced engraving characters for ideas, in 
true ancient style, as probably all nations origin
ally did, until he got thousands of word and idea - 
signs, when lie became confused in the magnitude 
of his work; then he'invented signs for sounds, . 
and so produced a complete alphabet of syllables 
(not letters), Which,, in experience proves more 
successful than any language of solitary sounds 
and characters, which is proven by tbe ease with 
which the Cherokee learns to read, and the fact 
tliat a greater proportion of the Cherokees can 
read than in the majority of tho States. There 
are elglity-flva characters, or double the number 
of our phonetic alphabet. So you see that Alqx. 
Campbell’s old dogma, ‘ that no nation ever took 
one step upward unaided by Divine Revelation’ 
(Bible Revelation), utterly fails in this case."

SKS:!^^ *> *«*»*-- !«■'»'« «'«
assist Homi through death, and meet them, when proven a tailure, it will revert as.a Chinch to 

' ■ ■ ■ -.......................... ■ • (i|fl old Catholic condition in which Luther found

Hail mill Hain.
Tlm great hail and rainstorm of Monday was 

almost exclusively a New England affair, sweep
Ing across the territory uf tlmso six States with 
relentless power and destructive purpose. Its ef- 
feels hereabouts were visible on every side. In 
the city limits lightning bolts fell in every quar
ter, siriking chimneys, gaides nnd roofs, and do- , 
ing serious damage to persons and property. 
Many persons lost tlieir lives from strokes of the 
electric lluid. Terror wan depicted in many a 
face, and even the stoutest, nerves quailed before 
tlm constant, repetitions of the electric discharges. 
Tlm bail fell in the streets like grape, shot dis- . 
charged from cannon, frightening tlm poor horses

jiari'tits hearing from him at tliat place .(Candia), 
is nceoiiiited for from tbo fiml lhaf they purposed

. . . , , , • . r , visiting tin: Jown al about the lime the message
ol nsMii-t.itmn that nks the spirit of man with ............ ...................... ,.i ,, . . , • . • .... "as given at our Chile. Tliey did nctuallv goevi'rv imaginable mimlhstatuin ot a Creator , - . . , ,i ,ihiTojnst previous l<> its publication, mid received 

thruugh imolher meiliuiu a message from tlieir
i son, who in spirit met them there. Wo havuin 
: <mr possession tlm original letter of tho brother in as tlie recognized power ot lihi ' ,, . . , , . .. mortal published above; ami also tlm fol ow ngwherever it is known, bow is it possible for men, , ,

r , . . , , . . , , memorandum in the hand writing of tlio father:of however intense a Lebel, to set up dogmas !
where they are and proclaim tliat thus far ami 
no further shall either failli or inquiry go. We ■ 
mii.-t investigate, we must reason, ve must specu
late, ami grow, and aspire, and reach restlessly ; 
out to tlm uni of our career, and that is forever. • 
Spiritualism strengthens us in the belief of that I 
necessity. How, then, can any one who is a Sjiir- 1 
itlialist, propose to stop where we are. and assert 
that all is discovered'.’ ■ j

Dlekeir* on Impression.
Only a little while before his death, Hilaries i 

Dickens made the remark to one of his intimate 
friends, that it did not seem to him as if his 
thoughts '.iimc a* spontaneously ns they were wont 
to do—merely intending to say that he had to 
labor harder over what lie produced. This was 
more or less obvious to every one of liis regular 
and attentive readers, lib did compose with less 
of that bounding impulse, or fluent spontaneity, 
which was so strikingly characteristic of his earlier 
productions. Much of Hie trouble was naturally 
lo be laid to tho indurating force of a dogged 
Mbit of composition, which tends to dull impulse 
while increasing mechanical facility; but the real 
trouble was—what wo do not doubt Mr. Dickens 
himself recognized—viz., that his nature was of 
late years far less receptiye to spiritual influences 
than it was years ago, rhij world had crowded 
itself in with material success, and just so much 
of spiritual sensibility was crowded back. If a 
man would always bo receptive to superior infl.u- 
cnces he must keep himself as nearly as possible 
to tbe spiritual planeof liis youth, when every ob
ject is seen through a rare medium, and it is as if 
one had opened his eyesou a world of novelty.

Mrs. Emma Hardinge in Chicago.
The ReUgio-Philosophical Journal says, “ Music 

Hall is crowded each Sabbath to bear this dis
tinguished lady lecture. Sho has been received 
here with much enthusiasm, and tho interest 
seems to increase. Her inspirations never fail to 
interest and instruct. Sho is receiving hundreds 
of calls that sho canuot fulllll on account of pre
vious engagements."

The Chicago Times of June 13th contains a syn
optical report of her lecture of the previous Sun
day. ' ‘

The Cost of Church Worship.
The Pacific Churchman, having made the ad

mission to the secular press of San Francisco that, 
it costs from fifteen to eighteen thousand dollars 
annually to run a " first-class" church on that 
coast, tlio Daily Alta (. ‘alifornian is provoked to the 
utterance of some of those obvious reflections from 
which its ecclesiastical contemporary abstained. 
While admitting the figures as stated to be true, 
tho Alta goes on to observe that “this is not tho 
entire expense, for the church edifice and lot 
has been paid for, costing all the way from §50,000

Gossip about D. D. Koine.
' The writer of a letter from London, who recent
ly saw D. D. Home, the renowned medium, says:

“The face of this singular man is not a. happy ■ 
one, nor is it entirely under Ids own control. There 
are flashes of thought .in it which are wonderful; . ' . 
and what is.more astonishing, there is a keen per- ' 
caption of humor in his nature which makes him 
absolutely charming as a companion."

Another writer says: : .
“Ho recently declared that next year he will 

come to America, whence lie thinks it improbable 
lie will return, believing that ho is soon to die. 
He says,' I am burning out—burning out.’” ■

Tho Russian nobleman, Count Kouclieleft’, a 
man of enormous wealth, and a well-known ama-

. .. . . . teurofart, lias just died suddenly at St. Peters-
No account. is taken in tlio estimate I burg, Russia. He was brother-in-law to D. D.

of the Churchman of this largo sum of money. It; Home, who married tlio Count’s sister. The latter
will no doubt strike the reader strangely, when I 
bo learns that it requires so much money to keep ; 
uji a church, especially in these hard times. But ; 
iifftr all, tho trouble appears not to be, how to ilia- : 
jiose of the money, but how to get along with so 
small a sum, for really wo are assured strict econ- ! 
omy is prnctici'd. It costs, in the first place, for a 1 
clergyman, say SG,<100; then music, amounting to ' 
.'l.lilip more. Here is $lnjion gone on two items. | 
There aro then taxes, gas bills, repairs, sexton, ; 
warming, cleaning, etc., to bo paid for. Thore is । 
one thing about these church bills to bo con- I 
sidered: tlm money is distributed at homo, all is ! 
paid away amongst out own citizens. Tho clergy
men, as a rule, nro not perhaps paid more than 
they deserve, and so we may say of all employes. 
It is the aggregate expense whieli frightens the 
people. What wo desire to say, however, is, that 
some of the seats in these costly churches should । 
bo so arranged that persons of ordinary means | 
may havo accommodations. A portion of the slips j 
should bo hiade free to those who cannot pay such i 
extraordinary prices.” Theohl story over again. I 
It is cost—cost, show—show, vanity—vanity, that |

died a few years ago, leaving one child, a little boy, 
now some ten years of age. It is said the Count 
bequeathed all his vast wealth to his nephew.

street, whoso rear roof faces our sanctum win- : 
dow, and whieli stands on tho very spot whore ; , ,,

’ I I" rapidly eliminating everything like vital re-

■ ' - - . " f.nirell, Mass ■ ":
I endorse the message tif my son, published iu

; the ./hi/lilcr of Nov.TiOth. |sil7.' -
■ ■ LeONAUP DEAKBOltX."

; Tlio folio wing, let ter conveys tlie most uneqitivo-.; 
i cal endorsement of the message to which it refers, . 

ns far as it. is possible for outside parlies to know. 
The spirit said : " There seems to be much iliwtis- 
fnelion on the part of my friends witli tegard to iny 
death [whieli occurred at Roanoko Island in Feb
ruary, 18112, from sickness contracted on board a 
transport.] Tliey attribute it to the ihismaniigo- 
mont oC superior officers, and not without some 
cause, for tliey did not seem to know bow to get 
us cuit of trouble." Of the “feelings of his friends,” 
of course, tbe comrade who verifies could riot be 
expected to know : .

Messbs. F.niToits—In tlio Banner of Light' for 
Jan. 1 Itli, 18118,1 find a message given in the nrime 
of Capt, Henry A. Hubbard; I liad a brother in 
the same regiment and company [the 27th Massa
chusetts, Company 1]. He says it is all correct 
with regard to bis sickness and death, but knows 
nothing of the feelings of his friends. I think his 
word can be taken, as he is a man of truth, and 
verv skeptical concerning tlie return of spirits.

..Vonsoir, Mass , June 3,1808. C. Bnopiis.

Tlie systematic theological opposition arid organ
ized social pressure which’ is brought to bear upon 
Spiritualists, and all who are inclined even to in- 
vestigato their belief, by the churches, is well set 
forth in the words of a correspondent, while veri
fying ono of our free circle messages: -

Deab Banner ok Light—Among the mes
sages given December 1st, .1808, and published 
Marell 13tli,1809. was one from Alma MsWelch 
to her mother, Hannah Churchill, of New Port
land, Jie. The communication is correct, and, de
sired by hor mother, my wife and I went to lier 
place of residence with the message. Sho was 
glad to read it. It filled her heart with joy. ^

Sho had been quite a believer in tho spiritual 
philosophy, but ministers of tbe diflerent churches 
are calling it the works of Hip devil, and within 
stone’s throw of her home there are four kinds of 
preaching, after the Church system, and prayer 
meetings are held every .evening, bringing all the 
force they can to bear upon Spiritualists, with all 
tlio scoffs and scorns that were over heaped upon 
the liuiublo Nazarene. Who, then, wonders'that 
the poor woman might .have doubts in this glori
ous philosophy? Peter had the same, when lie 
found tliat public opinion was against his master.

Fraternally yours, . John Piekce.
ll'i-st EmWen, Me., March 18, ISG'.i.

trie, bolt descended and struck him dead! Iio 
| was killed in tlm suit in which lib was to have 
। been married. As a whole, this may friirly bb set 
down among tlio notable: storms and tempests, 

i Such lightning, bail, ;rain and thunder it is not 
I allowed us to see ;iml hear every day or every 
I year; It became at timos absolutely terrific, and 
I made tho most careless tmrson think of tlm little
: ness of humanity, ip l>10 presence of tho grand 
forces that operate through tho uni verso. Wo 
trust wo have hail the' Irisf spectacle of tho kind 
for tho year. . . .

I feel under the necessity of troubling you again, 
Mr. Chairman, because I am anxious to enlighten 
iny friends who remain here on tho earth with 
reference to my whereabouts and many things 
relating to my change—my death. I have been 
casting about to see what my chances were for

- What is Judaism ? !
. Rev. Dr. Felsenthal, a liberal-.Jew, in a recent 
address at Chicago gave the following exposition 
of Judaism: Do wo Jews teach a God incarnate? 
A. God who ate, and drarik, and slept, and suffer
ed and, died? A God by whose blood the sins of 
mankind .were atoned for? Do we teach that our 
God is so cruel ns to give over to eternal perdition 
those'tliat do not believe as we do? Do we not, 
on tho contrary, explicitly teach that every good 
man, of whatever creed and whatever nation- 
nlity.hn may be, will, participate in salvatiori? 
Does Jttdaisnrcurse, or damn, or persecute any 
non-Jew on account of his religious views? . Do 
we state or claim tliat any man is or was infalli
ble? Is Judaism in conflict with science? Does, 
it not grant to the scientific inquirer the fullest 
and most unlimited freedom? A Galileo anda 
Copernicus, a Darwin nnll a Huxley, a Vogt and 
aMoleschott can . follow their researches unmo
lested by Judaism, and the astronomer and geol
ogist, the speculator on the age of the human race 
arid on the ago of. the world, on the origin of 
species and on the origin of languages can pro
ceed with his sludies without meeting any inter- 
fererico or any protest from our side. There is 
nothing like a “ Credo” in Judaism that might 
stand as an obstacle in tho way of the searcher 
after trutli. There is only one doctrine which is 
regarded in Judaism ae firm and unshakable: 
the doctrine of the one superni]tunl and preternat
ural God. And there is only one kind of laws for 
which unchangeability is claimed—tho moral 
laws... ,

■ lutcgrityof “Ihe Savage.” .
. Delegate Hooper, of Utah, to the United States 
House of Representatives, says that theMormons 
have crossed and recrossed the Plains for the last 
twenty-two years through the Sioux country, 
with their women and children, cattle and goods. 
In all that time, though more than 80,000 persons, 
they had never lost a life, an‘animal or a bale of 
goods, until the railroad was built.

“The Little Gipsey"
Is tlm title of a tine crayon drawing recently ex
ecuted by that highly inspired artist, Miss A. R. 
Sawyer, photographic copies of which we have 
for sale at onr counter for fifty cents each. The 
chief figure in this beautiful sketch is of a girlish 
follower of gipsey life, her hair disheveled, and 
dress awry from her sudden pursuit aud capture 
of a veteran chanticleer which she holds under 
hor right arm, while she looks back, half defiant, 
lialLfearful, to see if her act has been discovered. 
A hut with a few flowers hangs gracefully on her 
left arm. The childish glow of health, and the 
expression of her dark eyes, forcibly bring up the 
song of the Rommany Girl.

"The sun goes down, nml with him tokos 
Tho roughness of iny jioor ntttro;

Tho moon mounts upward, nnd tho Hamo 
Of gipsoy beauty blazes higher!

Go, spend your lives In pent up halls, 
But give to >ae tho horizon walls!''

Moveiiieuts of Lecturers mid Medinins.
Dr. H. P. Fairfield is lecturing this month in 

Philadelphia. He does not speak in Willimantic, 
Ct., in July, ns prematurely announced, but will 
accept engagements for that month. His address 
is Ancora, Camdon Co., N. J.

Mrs. Fannie T. Young, trance speaker, is ready 
to answer calls for lecturing engagements during 

i July and August. Her address is Centre Straf- 
! ford, N. H., care of Dr. II. C. Coburn. . •
! Mrs. A. P. Brown will speak at Bartonville, 
| Vt., August 7th. । . ' ' . . .
। Mrs. 8. Mixer, of Milford, N. TL, we hear from 
various sources; is nn excellent healing medium, 
aud is quite successful in her endeavors to relieve, 
the sufferings of-fellow mortals. .

giving them light, nnd I have been led to the me
dium, Mr. Charles H. Foster. I find him very re- - 
markable in certain directions, and I come here 
this afternoon simply to say, if tny wife or any of 
my family or friends will visit him, I-will meet 
them and give them such evidence of my present 
life, that shall, I think, drive away tlieir doubts, 
arid set them at rest upon some points nt least, if 
not upon all. Capt. Gorham Bassett, of the ship 
Java. I have permission to ask tliat you will 

. publish in your next issue, because 1 am told that 
the medium remainsin Salem butnshort time. I 
am anxious to have my friends avail themselves 
of his services if they wish to do so. .

Daniel McGomer, Worcester, Mass, I died of 
fever, in Galveston, Texas; and tny brother is 
thinking of going there to settle up iny business. 
I come to warn him against going, for if he does, 
he will never return to his family. If Tie delays 
three or four months be can do just as well, and 
save his life besides. Charles, his name.

I am not used to these things; but I was told I 
could epnie back, arid I learned the process as 
quick as I conld—as well as I could.

Dr. Gardner's Picnic. ■ ' ■
As will be seen by reference to notice, a grand . 

time may be expo-ted at Abington, on Tuesday, . 
June 28tli, where old rind young will congregate ■ 
to inaugurate the picnic season at the popular re
sort known as Island Porid Grove, Abington. Let 
all who can avail themselves of the proffered op
portunity to breathe the fresh air of the country 
and listen to the celebrated speakers—including 
Prof. Wm. Deuton and Miss Lizzie Doten—who 
will be in attendance. ■

■ A New Lecturer in the Field. '
It will be seen by his card in another column, 

that George M'llvaine Ramsay, M. D;, author of 
" Cosmology,” will lecture the coming season on 
"The Cause and Origin of Diurnal Motion,” 
"Comets,” “Ethnology,” and kindred subjects. 
Literary societies should not fail to secure his 
services. • ■ ' • - ; .

. . - i . Death, of Mr. J. Hanuuctt Newton.
- What I 'come'for, you understand. is to warn | 
him not to go. ■ •

Appreciation.
We have often had occasion of. late to refer to 

commendatory letters from various parts of the 
country with reference to tlm Banner of Light. 
Here is one from New San Diego, Cal., wherein 
8. Homer, writing under date of May 28th, sends 
money for subscription to our paper, and gives 
the following expression of his thoughts concern
ing it: : .

“ I do not wish to occupy much of your valu
able time, yet, under the circumstances, excuse 
me for .saying a few words, not by way of flat
tery, but for deeds of true merit. Here on the 
western confines of tho American Continent your 
important elucidations of our beautiful Spiritual 
Philosophy meet with a siricere welcome from 
many a true rind- honest heart seeking for light 
and knowledge of that spirit-land to which we 
are all hastening. The Banner of Light wm the 
first source of information in my investigation of 
the Spiritual Philosophy. I have been a con
stant reader for the last five years. I do not keep 
the paper on file, but circulate it as soon as read. 
May God bless and loving angels strengthen you 
in the noble cause.”

The family of Dr. J. R. Newton, of Newport, R. 
I., has received, intelligence from Los Angelos,
Cal., of the death of their son, J. Hrimmett New
ton, which occurred at that place. Dr. J. R. New
ton is at present in London.'

. The National Convention. .
■ »It will be seen,by the official call of the Secre
tary, in another column, that the Seventh Nation
al Couvention of Spiritualists is to be held in 
Richmond, Indiana, Tuesday, September 27th, 
1870. - - . - ' ; .

The Spiritual Harp foe $1,00.
We have just issued an abridged edition of that 

excellent song book, “ The Spiritual Harp,” which 
we offer at the low price of one dollar! It is tlie 
-book Spiritualists need for their public gatherings 
of all kinds. .

New Hampshire Picnic.
By a notice in another column it will be seen 

that the Spiritualists of Westmoreland, Chester
field, Keene, &c., are to hold a picinc at Spofford’s 
Lake, Chesterfield, on the Fourth of July. A. E. 
Simmons, Mrs. Matthews, Dr. Russell and other 
good speakers will be present. ;

Bg“ Mrsi Luman White, of Winstead, Conn., 
will please accept our thanks: for her generous 
contribution of flowers for our public free circls 
room. Mrs. Needham will also accept thanks for 
like favors. Also, Mrs. Frank Campbell, for one 
of the most eloquent baskets of flowers ever con
tributed to our circle. . i

C^”, We have received a fresh supply of the 
third edition, enlargediaud revised, of Moses Hull’s 
pamphlet treating on marriage, entitled “That 
Terrible Question,” which is sold for ten cents a 
copy.
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Spiritualist Ejccuius and Lectures.
Boston.—Mercantile Hall.—The Children’s Progressive 

Lyceum mot at the usual hour on Sunday morn lug, Juno 
ll’th, with an attendance of ono hundred and twenty-eight 
scholars and officers. In addition to marches, wing move
ments, Ac., songs were given by Misaos Rlchnidsou, Adams 
and Thomas, quite a number of recitations presented by tho 
members, ami Mrs. Hattlo A. Wilson nnd J. IL Powell briefly 
addressed Hjo Lyceum. /

Tho next monthly concert for the benefit of this Lyceum 
. will take place at Mcrcantlto Hall, Sunday evening, July 3d. 
Lot every friend of the school bo In attendance, ns, during 
tho summer, means of raising pecuniary aid nro not so easily 
found as during tho winter season. .

Temple Hall, —Seekers after tho phenomenal phase of 
spirit intercourse still continue to crowd tho public circles 
hold nt this hall on tho forenoon and afternoon of each Sun
day. Those convocations nro extremely attractive to thoso 
attending, and tend much to strengthen tho ’ Boyhton- 
strcct Spiritualist Association, under whoso auspices they 
aro carried on. The afternoon circle, as usual, was crowded, 
on Sunday, Juno 10th. .

In tho evening of the samo day Mr. Moon spoko at Temple 
Hall. Subject: 14 What Is true religion? " and sonic general 
remarks were offered by l)r. Hodges/ ■ .

Tho meeting of tho Boylston-street Children's Lyceum on 
Sunday noon, Juno 19, was very Interesting, Prof. Hudson 
gave a half-hour music lesson to tho scholars, and In addition 
to other exercises, fivo children declaimed, and Alice Cayvan 
aang, accompanying horsclf with tho piano. Tho "Wroath 
of Lovo/' a society formed of tho children of. this Lyceum, 

. also presented a Hag to tho Guardian, Mrs. Dana; tho speech 
liolng made by Georgia Cayvan and tho recipient replying 
with appropriate remarks.

ALL SOKTS OF PARAGRAPHS. is of solid black walnut ; tire walls and I'eillng are
___  ! richly decorated in polychrome, and the orgau 

ne I pipes are resplendent with blue mill gold. Gas V^7 " °.rULt?™\ aH& ”e°JLa ftr?,! ',aH^,!f °f I burners wilh retleelors In tlreeeilitig aru relied on
delicious strawberries and elegant flowers from
tho nursery of Mrs. Fannie B. Fulton, of Everett, 
Mass., tlio well-known lecturin', who will please 
accept pur thanks.
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Cambridoei’Okt.—Harmony Hall.—Tho mooting of tho 
Children's Progressive Lyceum Sunday forenoon, Juno 10th, 
was well attended. The regular order of exercises was 
varied by declamations from several children, and the dis- 
cusslon of tho question:. “What U the best thing wo end 
do to promote tho benefit of mankind?" Dr. A. II. Richard
son, of Charlestown, being present, favored tho Lyceum with 

■ a brief address. A now feature was Introduced In the Ban- 
• nor March, on tho day In question, whereby somo of tho 

children carried flowers arranged on a stall’ in such a manner 
us to form an archway (at a certain part ^f the evolution) 
under which tlio othora passed.

Milfokd.— Washington Hall. —On Sunday morning, 
Juno 10th,, the session of tho Children's Progressive Ly
ceum was well attended—one hundred mid seven being pros- 
ent—and tho exercises wore varied and entertaining, consht- 
big in part of readings and declamations by Misses Ousley, 
Anson, Adams, Hill, Pickering, Williams, and Masters Cook 
and Sturtevant. Addresses were made.by II. AnSon, B. D. 
Godfrey, J. Buxton, II. Bacon, B. Sullivan, of California, and 
Dr. J. JI. Currier, of Boston. . .

The Spiritualist Association was addressed at. Washing
ton Hall, at 2 and 0, r. m. of tho same day, by Dr. J. II. 
Currier, each lecture being preceded by the rending of a 
poem by Miss Mary Gilman, of tho Lyceum.

• Picnic.—Tho Milford Children’s Lyceum, wo aro informed 
by Its Secretary, IL S. Bacon, celebrated the second anni
versary of its formation by a phnie at Howard's Grove, Sat- 
urdny, Juno 18th, the day proving of especial enjoyment to 
the hundreds who attended. Wu have not space to give tho 
entire report of tho proceedings, but must bo content with 
following Its outline. Mr. Bacon says : .

MTluroeca Ion really served a two-fold purpose—the cele
bration of the anniversary mid tho dedication of the grove, 

. which has been recentlyJilted up nt considerable expense 
by Mr. Alonzo Howard, an energetic member ot tho Ly
ceum. with an especial view to such gatherings of tho Ly- 
eemn. The grove Is eligibly located about a mile from tho 
centre of the town, upon the line of tho Milford and Woon
socket Railroad, and Is easy of access cither by rail or car
riage, mid even on foot." ’

•Mr. Bacon then describes tho grove ns fitted up in a very 
convenient manner, there being a largo speakers’ stand, 
with seats arranged on a gradually rising ground; a com
modious building for cooking purposes; tables provided at 
various points, whereon tn spread refreshments; swings for 
the amusement of tho chlkhen, and a “largo platform or 
floor completely shaded by beautiful pines for dancing."

“The first and pilnclpal part of tho programme for the 
day consisted of recitations, essays, selected pieces and dia
logues by members of the Lyceum, commencing at half past 
ten o'clock, under tho Immediate direction of Mr. Buxton, 
Conductor, and Mrs. Sturtevant—who presided over tho An
niversary Committee—to whom much praise is duo for their 
admirable arrangements.

It to but duo to tho participants in these exorcises to say 
that they all'acquitted themselves In tho best manner, and 
where all wore so meritorious. It to dlfllcult to select any for 
especial praise, -

Tho programme consisted of tho following pieces: Our 
Lyceum Anniversary, Miss Ellie.Adams; Got Up, lalo Ous
ley: What I Halo, Edna Hildreth; What I Love, Alice Pick
ering: Mr. Faint-Heart, Reuben Cook ; Child and Flower 
Angels. Lillian Smith; Tho Wonderful Scholar, dialogue,

ftJ>" We uliall publinh in our next inane a hit- ! 
ter from our unfortunate brother, Auatln Kent, 
whieh containH a sad recital of liis life-experi
ences. .

B^“ The1 N<iw York Universe has siispon.led. 
The proprietor of that paper intends to publish a 
monthly magazine instead. Tlie first number 
(as per aiinqpiicemeiit) will appear Hie present 
month. . j

Hon. Moses'Wingate died at his residence lit j 
Haverhill, June 15th, atithe ago of 100 years 7 : 
months and 17 days. , । ■'

Divers have got at tho treasure in tho Spanish 
galleons sunk in Vigo Bay 150 years ago, and 
will make "a good thing’’out of tho job. . •

So plentiful nro the grasshoppers iu Salt Lake 
City that tlio stench arising from the ncoumula- 
tion of their dead carcasses Ih terrible,, and Is ) 
seriously affecting the health of tbo city.:

Upon tlio marriage of ono of her companions, a 
littlo girl of about elevon years of ago, of tbo 
same school, said to her parents: “ Why, do n't 
yon think, Amelia is married, and she lias n’t gone 
through fractions yot." .

; W. D, Gentry, of Nashville, says: " As a tele
graph operator and typo-settor; I would say to 
tbo public that, If in making tho letter I (capital) 
writers would put under it tlio telegraph charac
ter representing that letter, which is two dots, 
thus,., operators and many typesetters would ba 
enabled to distinguish I from J, and avoid many 
annoying errors; rind If the public generally, es
pecially school-teachers, would adopt tho sugges
tion, tho misfortune sufi'eroil by all who write tlio 
English language would be removed."

It has been curiously shown in tlio French 
Academy tliat certain plants are as sensitive to 
tho influence of chloroform as animalii.

Rev. Wm. R. Alger in his Music Hall sermon 
made tlio following significant remark:

“ Standing liesido the dead Dickens, ho would 
say: Tread not on him. Peace! Tho man is no
ble, and liis fanio folds in the orb of tlio earth. If 
ho did not believe tlie Orthodox creeds of tlio 
Church, ho bail rendered n grout sorvico to Chris
tianity by unveiling tire fallacies of tlio Church. 
Ho had nover written ono word nf attack upon 
morality or religion, and be should hot bo sub
jected to tiib miserable standard of the sectarian 
conventicle.” ■r - -------------

i It is claimed that there is scriptural authority 
forthe imbibition of gin and milk by the Rev. Mr- 
Smythe, of New York. Tho last clause of the first 
verse of tbo llfty-llftb chapter of Isaiah says: 
“Yea, como, buy wino nnd milk without money 
and without price.” Tire text speaks of wine in
stead of gin; but the friends of Mr. Smythe say 
that this is a dlHdrouco in letter and not in 
" spirit.” _

' Deeds for others’ happiness show tlie true fotin
: dalion of our own character.

A littlo Connecticut, boy, asking a mate wlio 
Good Friday was, received the withering reply, 
“ Well, you go home and read your 1 Robinson

, Crusoe.'"

for illumination, with tlm help of fixtures under 
tlio gallery; nnd it’forty horse power boiler'in 
tlie basement, cmineeted by steam pipes with a 
register in every pew, promises to give nceessnry 
bent iu .winter. A pastor's study, a library, mid 
a ladies' parlor make up tlio suite uf rooms in tlie 
building, and a parsonage on tlie same lot Is near
ly ready for occupancy.”

Poor indeed is he who thinks he never lias 
onotigb. ; '

JIF.F.CHKK AND UKLLOWS.
Whrd Bpochor doubted Dto^^ .

. Hut never thought a minute, .
Thnt his own henrt hnd greater need

Of true religion Iu It. ■ , .
A ml bo, ns ono who never Binned,.

. Ho walked among Ida fellown, ",
.Till proved to bo a bag of wind,

’ When " blown up" by a Bellows.
—[A* Y. Commercial Advert iter, .

The Firs>t Grnntl linioii I’icnir for
,s~0.

Will Ire liehl at Islnnil Grove, Abington, on 
Tt’lisnAV, Jl'NE 28lli. Tlio Cliililren’s I’rogniHs- 
ive J.yeHiinis of Boston, Canibriilgeport, Clmrles- 
town,' East Abington, J’lyinontli anil Stonuliain, 
will attenil. L'pon tlm arrival of tire trains tlin 
LyeeiiniH will Ire formed inlo Hire with tlreir Ban
ners anti Badges, and march to tire speakers' 
Htand, where they will give an exhibition of tlreir 
gymnnHtie. exere.lsire and marchtre, and bo dis
missed fo participate in other festivities. Prof. 
Wm. Denton, Miss Lizzie Doten and many others 
will address the meeting. Dancing i-'HEE to all 
wlio purchase tickets lo tire Grove by tire rail
road. All otlrers will lie charged extra. • Special 
trains'will leave tire Old Colony Depot, Boston,' 
nt 8:15 an<lT2 o'clock precisely for the Grove. _

Fare from Boston and return: Adults, Sl/W; 
Children 511 cents.

From the following way Htatlons by regular 
trains:
Harrison Square, Adults, 70 cts.; Children, 10 cis.

Thorn i« a whole irermon iu tlm saying of tlm 
Persian, “ In all thy quarrels leave open tlm door 
of reconciliation.” __ ■ .

Spiritualism is not a human device Or ileeep- 
tion of man, but a fearful fulfillment of Scripture. 
— World's Crisis. ' .

Then why fret yourself about its rapid progress 
among tbe people? Its teachings enlighten and 
elevate the race, nnd that ought to make you feel 
harmonious and happy if yon really have .tlm 
good of humanity, at heart. :

Smart money—money which drawsTtwo per 
cent, a month.—Lowell Courier. ' . - '•

Heavy Investment.—The Davenport Broth- 
ersjnivo just returned from a private.Inislness 
trip down into Iowa, where they invested SHi.oon 
in lanii. The location Ih it; Curro Gordo County, 
in tlm town of Clear Lake. This is a very proin
ising and growing section of country, and wu havo 
no doubt but tho brntlreni luivu tniulo a big strike 
in this invehlment. Let them now try a lot or two 
in this growing city. It will mote than double In 
five years. These brothers, besides being tho best 

'showmen in tlm country, nro line business.nmn — 
a rare combination of talents.—/.« Oossc (117s.) 
Democrat, June 15. ■ ■ ■ ■ . .

The surest road to wealth is to bestow liberally 
where it is most needed.

Neponset, 
Quincy, 
Braintree, 
South Braintree, 
Randolph, 
Stoughton, 
North Easton, 
Taunton, 
Dighton, . 
North Bridgewater, 
East Bridgewater, 
Bridgewater, 
Middli.boro', 
Fall River, 
Hanson.
Halifax, 
Plympton, 
Kingston, 
Plymouth,
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8.1
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Is specially ml up led for the nt<

A sexton ovurhuanl l.be mihnolnuistei' gi ving Ids 
lessons in grammar. “You I'aniim plaeo «, the 
singular nftltihi,” said tlie pret'iiptor," before plu
ral uouus. Noone soys ft pigs, <i women, <i ——” 
“Nonsense," iirieil thp sexton; “ tire prayer-book 
knows Iretter than you, I should think; or it 
would not teach mo to say o-num;" ■ .

Flora (‘honey, Minnie Williams, Susie Walker; Song. Nina i 
Spcnccr; Foot Prints, Carrie Fisher: Courage to do Right, I 
Mary Race; Over ami Over Again, Master Sturtevant; In- | 

■ tom pc ran co. Flora Uheney; Exaggeration, dialogue, Ida •
May, Alice 1’lckorlng; Don’t Crowd, Carrie Adams; Sunny ; 
Side. Eva Wales; What I Like to See, Freddy Race; I live I 
to Love, Hattlo Draper: Satan’s Invitations, Ada Hill; I 
What Is It? Eva Price ; Tlio Rumseller Reclaimed, or New 
Years* Calls, dialogue, Carrie Adams. Ella Howard. G. W. । 
Lewis, Walter Hunt, Geo. Hunt, Nettie Anson; Barbara I 
EricUhle, JobIo Cheney; Anti-Tobacco. Master Collins; i 
Earl Klng's Daughter, Nina Spencer; No Sect In .Heaven, i 
Minnie Williams; The Snow, a poem, Ella Howard; The HL”! 
val Speakers, dialogue, Edwin Snow and Chas Wilkinson. • i

No one who listened to the well delivered recitations I 
could fail of being convinced of tho benefits conferred upon I 
children by tho facilities offered at the weekly gatherings 
of tho Lyceum." . . ’ (

Dinner followed these exorcises, after which dancing wns 
participated In till the hour for speaking, when Mrs. Yeaw 

... delivered an admirable address. At the conclusion of the ' 
speaking, dancing was again taken up, an«l continued till 
” tho waning sun warned the Joyful party that tho.day of 
pleasure was drawing ton close." The. Secretary concludes 

- as follows: . . .......... . -
. • —.".To tho praise of all tbo large company assembled bo It 
; said that not a single jnr occurred to mar the pleasures of 

tbo hour. Such joyful gatherings como none too often hi 
this busy work-day world of ours; and taking this view of 
the matter, thorn Isa llxcd determination on the |xirtof. our 
Association to often indulge In such pastimes during the 
present season.; hoping and trusting that thereby wo may 
add much to tho measure of human happiness."

• Plymouth.—Leyden Hall.—h. E. Carpenter spoke be
fore the Spiritualist Association to good acceptance bn Sun
day, Juno 19th. Tito meetings are. to be held through tho 
heated term, our Plymouth friends not believing In nn nd

- journmcHt, ‘ Bro. C. reports that tlio Lyceum there Is flour- -
ishlng, although its severe loss by Are, (somo $250} chronl- 
cled by us not long since, has somewhat crippled Its move
ments. Tlds Lyceum proposes attending Dr. Gardner's pic- 
idc at Abington, Tuesday. June 28th. •

■ New Publications. .
Tub Galaxy for July 1b, If possible, superior to Its prede

cessors, which hove all been good. But here is the table of 
contents: A Leap in the Dark; 'American Women and Eng
lish Women; Summer lialn; Lo-Land Adventure; Afrob- 
1cm: Gleanings fr»m tlio Sea; Condemned; Museums of 
Art, Artists, and Amateurs In America; So Dearly Bought; 
Popples; Put Yourself In Ills Place; A Sigh; The Now Lamps 
ofHlstqry—a lecture delivered, before the University of Cali
fornia ; Mr. Welles In Answer to Mr. Weed—tho facts of the 
abandonment of Gosport Navy-yard; Drift-Wood; Lltora- 
turo and Art; Memoranda; Nobuko.

Tub Covbxant.—This magazine, published in the Inter
ests of tho Knights of Pythias, In Baitlmorc, Md., by John 

. Cox, having reached tho sixth number of Its first volume, 
la now, wo nro Informed by a circular from Its publishers, tn 

. the Juno number, to bo changed to a weekly Issue, under 
tho name of tlio “ Weekly Covenant," subscribers to tho 
monthly receiving the now issue In Hou of tho former pub

’ ■ Hcatloh. ■’.-'■ . • .
Tub Nvnscnv for July, Is equal to any of its predeces

sors. It has now reached a circulation of thlrtj' thousand. 
Mr. Shorey, Its publisher. Is confident it will reach fifty 
thousand, and ns ft is tho best child's magazine ever pub- 
llshcd, It.will probably attain to that number.

Oub Young Folko Is gaining monthly In popularity and 
in clroulatlon. ... ' ■

“KISS I'AFA UOOll-Xlnlir."
Rosy ebooks on snowy pillows 

Gently, gently pressed;
I.lttle linnds nil day so busy, 

Folded to their rest;
Alt the mother's lionrl stirs In me, 

At tho peaceful sight,
While tholr Inst wools I remember, 

"Kiss pnpa good-iilght."
Tender white nrms softly clinging 

In n sweet cinbrnco;
Curls, nnd smiles, nnd dimples rippling 

O'er ench bnby fnco.
All tlio little fears and sorrows

Aro forgotten quite;
And I wait with lliolr fond message, 

" Kiss papa good-night."
Touch them lightly, very lightly, 

Oh yo coming years;
Bring thorn nil your smiles nnd gladness, 

Savo them from your tears.
Praying thus, I sll beside them, 

In the waning light,
Availing with tlielr tender message, 

" Kiss pnpn gooil-niglit."

GROVE MEET! NGtickets. To hefrit" lie sure to cull for c.«: 
obtained at the depots, ’

Refri'slunonts in nbtiiidtini'O may Ire obtained ; 
at tlm Grove at roasontiblo prices. No peddlers i

•ii  ̂ion

or exhibitions allowed on thn groundH. .
' If. tlm weather is pleasant it is anticipated that 
this will bn one of the largest nnd most interest
ing gatherings ever asseinhled in this famous 
Grove. Cotmi one and nil,and bring the children; 
that they lor one day may onjoy tlm fresh air and 
sunlight nf the country. /. '

H E. Gardner, M. \L\ Minawr..
Hoston, .Ituu' \th, \^n. . .

Spiritual Periodicals for Sale at thia 
Oilice:

Tn* London Rri ritual Mao azins. Price 30 eta. per copy.
Human Natuhk: A Monthly Journal uf ZoIhIIo Hulonco 

and Intelligence. Pulilhlicd In London. Price 25 cent#.
Tun Mr.iuu.M anu Haviiiicak. A weekly paper published 

In London, price r» eeni«.
ThsJlKLifHO-PniLoaoFHicAL Journal: Devoted to Spirit- 

imllain. PnbllBhud In Chicago, 111., by H. 8. Jone#, E»q. 
Price 8 centfl.

The Lyceum Bannf.il Published In Chicago, Ill. Price 
5 centfl. j

Tua American Sri ritualist. PubllHhed at Cleveland! 0.

CURRENT EVENTS. j

Tin1 fllf-iinishlp Great republic, fr.im l|>>ii'.' Kong Mav 12, ; 
anil 1'okoliama May 22. arrived al Sin Fiaiivii-ro, Cal,, J line i 
1.1. A violent earthquake had nccurre.l In Japan, the -o-ver- ; 
esl shine 1S55. The aecniintH of illHe-tuf are meagre, but 
several villages were ilestroycd. Tlie great, volcano of Asa- [ 
niayaina. In the Interior of the Island or Nippon, w.hlch Inis ।

PICNICS,
ET(

^jf rhh work. In Mipvnnr Itimlmi:. cntilnhw opu hundred 
awl tour nagoi. Sent, to nny addri'M by mail nn ^••<•.^•lpt of

For «al<- at Ihc B AXN Hit .<» F I.inilT HOOK. 
HTOItE, IGH Wa.lilliutoa street, Ito.ton I nlao 
by oar New York Auvata, tlie AMEKI0AN

Price 0 cents. ’AI
The Hekalo np Hku.tji anii JnritNAL or Physical Cui.- ’ *’ 

Tuke. Published in Now York. Prien 20 cents per copy.

Business Mutters

Mlts. E. IK Mvufev,Clairvoyant and Magnetic 
Physician, 32 West 291 h street, Now York. Jfl.

James V. Manski hln,TestMi:i>iUM,nnswerBlik'd by rnqnenl earthquakes, and drM my Itu: the lirluhbor- ^.-................. .. ............... ,„..„.._........,...,............ .
lug vliluges. The eaptuln of tlio built Brfmiiieiroim <4wrv-; sealed letters, lit 102 West. 1.5th street, New York

bama. Some portions of the crater won 
clouds of Fleam were hsuing therefrom.

I Tomis.85 and four t.hnre-cent stamps.

M. K. Cass!en, Trance Medium for spirit ah’ 
vers to seabed leth-rs, at 14 W. L'ph st., near (ith 
reiino, NnW York. Terms, S2,on and four si a nips.

THE LIFE
< > It AI, A PH< > R ISMS

BY MARBEXUS I.'. K. WRIGHT.

rmllv viilareM awl

J Papal Warning In rathaUc Amrrirain.— A lelrgiam 
from R'onn, June hJtb. Kays. The P»»|w 1i;k fixed July 221 ns 
the utmost limit which will be allowed AnuuifanH to make 
their Hidjiniswlnn to the Holy Sen. If by that timo thev havo 
m»t reconciled thoinselvofl with Rome, PXconHnunh'nliuu 
will be pronounced agahiRt them.

Mr. Whitteiuoio. of North Carolina, who win expelled from
tho U. 8. liouso of ItopresontutlviH for utllni; cadetships,

Ji-25 in

AnswEits T<) Sealed Letters, by R. W. 
Flint, 105 East l'2tli street—woud door from till 
avenue—New York. Inclose 8'2 anil 3 stamps. 
Slotii-y returned when letters are not answered.

THAT TERRIBLE QUESTION
A Few Thoughts on Love anil Marriaju'.

.118.

Slits. 8. A. I WATKltMAN, box IW3, Bouton,
• was returned aunln by bis district, but refined a seat by a i Mann., Psychomotor and Medium, will answer lot

vote of 21 to 131. ' ', tors (sealed or ol.lrerwisn) on business, to spirit
‘ News from Homo to Jtnie 21 kt Bay: Tift .Indre nf tlio FoIIktr I 
, to express tlielr opinions In speeehoti before tho Connell

Is so grout, Hint the closing of tlio debate will bo postponed 
- lo tlm Glh of July. Immediately after the adjournment, Hie i 
' consistory will iisscmblo inul bestow cardlmdiitcB on llltwn 
I of tho Fntlmri.. selected front among the active champions of 
' Infallibility. A desirable reward.
I The debate In the Echnicnlc.al Council, Juno 21st, wns at
! tendc.l with great inncor. Archbishop Parcel, of Cincinnati, 
' and lllshop Connolly, of Hallfix, iissalleil tho dogma of the

Popo’s Infallibility with vigor, fearlessly denouncing (lie 
I iloctrlno of Infallibility. The Austrian bishops declare that 
| they will persist In their opposition to tlm dogma of papal 

infallibility, and that they will also oppose any nttompt nt
’ schism In the Church.

"Tho mercy of God is infinite,” says Southey, 
“and it were too dreadful to believe that they 
who have been most miserable here should be 
condemned to endless misery hereafter.” .

A bill placing husband and wife on equal terms 
in respect to tlieir property, has had.a second read
ing in the British House of Commons.

1 low to make a fire hot—keep it coaled.—Judy.

Despise notlittle temptations; rightly met they 
have often nerved the character for some fiery 
trial. __ .

Utah.—Jolin A. Jost, of Ogden. City, writes 
that the Spiritualfsts in that’place are much in 
want of lecturers and tost mediums, and desires 
tliat when such are passing that territory they 
will give him a call,and he will entertain them. ,

bn. CirAiiLES MAik, of this city, is now on a; 
visit to Scotland, his native land. He will return 
in about two months. ' . : ■ .

“Helen Harlow's Vow.’’—Mrs. Waisbrook- 
er's last book is selling well—an evidence of its 
worth. We recently copied a notice of the work 
from, the Iowa State Register, but it was inad
vertently printed “ Journal." . . ’'. ..■'■ '

. ' Now. Music. ;
Howb's Mvbical Months No. 11, contains cloven In- 

Btrumental pieces anil ton songs, with piano accompani
ment, all for thlrty-flvo cents. Published by Ellas IIowo, 
103.Court street. . . . ....

Mrs. J. B.Talgo's new method for teaching tho pianoforte 
. has become at least locally famous. Many teachers have 

adopted It; and Its merits havo booh generally recognized. 
Mrs. Palgo lias now published it. through Oliver Dltson & 
Co., In a largo folio volume, so that hor peculiar system of 
(Inger training and tho other dlstlnoHvo features of her 
.method nro open to all. There Is said to bo a. charm of 
'variety ami Interest In learning by this plan, shared by no 
other.

PAIN KILLER
friends, for tests, miulleal advice, delineations of 
clmrimter, &e. Terms $2 to 85 aud three S cent
stamps: Sunil for a circular. .Ij%

TiieLaiuib Rei'oiim LEA.'.i'H.ci'I.’l'nitOk .Inly 
Fouith in Frnniingluini Grove. Traiim Innvo Bos
ton at !>, Worcester al !):I5 A. m.; Milford, (Hinton, 
FitobbnrK, Marlboro’, Matikllebl, Walpole and 
other polntH at corresponding bonrH. Faro ball' 
price. Dio. Lewis, E. II. Heywood, Mrs. E. L. 
Daniels, Jolin Orvls and many others will speak.

THIRTY YBARS!
Il In nn Exirrnal and Jiitrrn.il Remedy. For Slimmer Com-

1L\ than i»nv other known retnedy. «r the most Mdilhil phy- 
Mrlan. In India. Afri'a and China, wIot** thh dreadful dis- 
rase h more or less |>r<’A ah-nt, Ihe Pain Killer h i-tniShlered 
bv the natlves. as well «« European ii’MdenB in those ell 
mates. */ nine rrmrtlyt and while it I- a most rille lent remedy . 
for iuiin.lt H a pcikrtly sale nn dii-tio*, errt) in unskillful *

The Council of Stalo of Xeufiilintel. Switzerland, lias voted, . 
by a largo majority, hi favor of the separation of tile Church j 
aiid State. ’ .

A telegram from Paris, .Tone 224 Bays: Tho Journals of j 
this city, to-day, publish Um recent speech of Sonor Costel- I 
lar, hi the Spanish Cories, In opposition to tlm plan of tlm I 
government, for gradual omancqiatlon, but favoring the Im- I 
mcdlatu freedom of every slave In Spanish territory, lie i 
quoted tlio proclamation of Abraham Lincoln, iimbl loud , 
applause. . ■ . |

Miss Charlotte Cushman Is on her way home from home, i
Tlm. Connecticut Legislature Ilas' defeated a proposed I 

amendment uf tlm Slate constitution striking out the word 
wliltc. . . ■ . . . ' !

Tho monthly report of tlm. Commissioner of. Agriculture i 
presents■ favorable prospcctB'for.tlio crnps, especially ciit-1 
ton.. In Teuton parish, Louisiana, whom the greatest cot- | 
ton. yield of 1SI19 was made, tho cro|i is twenty percent. ' 
hette' than lust year. Cotton growers seem determined j 
this year to reduce tlio price to lllteen cents, with every ! 
prospect of doing so. . ■ •■ .. ----- - '

An earthquake, tlio most serious since IS 11, was felt at | 
the Island of Guadeloupe, ond <if the principal French coin- i 
nlos In tho Atlantic, on June link. ■ - !

The civil war continues . In Venezuela. Nonages lias i 
again taken up arms and holds several provinces. . I

Cabral, a San Domingo Insurgent chief, lias formed on al- I 
Hance with tkp mountaineers In the Scaborough district, | 
and Is preparing another movement against Baez. I

Moses Bailey's carpet works, Winthrop, Maine, wero I 
burned Juno 22d. Tlio entire works mid ton stables wore J 
destroyed. Loss $90,000; Insured for $15,000; . J

V. 8. Attorney General H. IL Hoar resigned the nlllco last 
week, and tlio President appointed Amos T. Akerman (U. 
S. District Attorney of Georgia) to fill Ids place. ,

The now government of Portugal has already decreed 
some.Important reforms, among thbm tho abolition of tlio 
death penalty, I

Tho total loss In the Panama Ilm is estimated nt over a 
million of dollars In gold. It Is supposed that some of tlio 

'lodgers andemploye,of the Aspinwall Hotel worn bhrleil la. 
the rains. Tho hotel register wns destroyed,‘ nnd It Is Im
possible to toll how many strangers perished, • '

The bill to abolish tho franking privilege was killed In tlio 
U. S. Senate by two majority. . , I

Rev. Edward Husband, who lias come, back 
again: to the Church of England, after a short 
sojourn in the Cliurcli of Rome, in explaining his 
return Buys: " I was forced by authority to write 
my pamphlet ‘ Why I left the Church of England,’ 
lam not/orced to write ‘Why I left theChurcli 
of Rome.’” .

Indolence is the rust of the mind, and tlie inlet 
of vice. ,

Church-going is not an increasing habit in Soil 
Francisco. One of its papers reports—“Dr. Stone's 
congregation does not average over two hundred 
and. fifty, and tlio attendance at Mr. Stebbins’s, 
church is even less. If these really able and dis
tinguished clergymen cannot collect a congre
gation of reasonable magnitude, it mqat go hard 
with the smaller ecclesiastical fry on the outskirts 
of Zion. By resorting to a little extra clerical clap
trap, Dr. Scudder is enabled to hold his own, but, 
as a general rule, the churches are lamentably 
empty.” .______ _

Why should the Suez Canal improve the vis
ionary powers of Africa? Because it makes it ati 
eye-land.—fun, __________

The Nazauene’s Modern Disciples.—The 
Springfield Republican saye:

"Theluxury of going to church is becoming 
greater, and the comfort of worshipers is more 
carefully studied every year. For instance, tbe 
Congregationalists of New London, Ct., have just 
dedicated a new stone church which will only 
seat nine hundred persons, but both the msthetio' 
and tbe bodily needs of the nine hundred are most 
elaborately provided for. The interior woodwork

Special Notices.

II K It ill A N N K O W.

At Eastern prices. Also Plan diet tea* Spence*# PokI* 
live and Negative Powders, etc. The Runner 
of Eight can al ways be found on his counter. Catalogue# 
nnd Circulars mailed free. May L—tf

LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL MW REFORM BOOKSTORE
. Western Agency for nil

Liberal and Spiritual Books,

Keeps for sale ti general variety ot

It. ItOllItltTN.

iIium> sutli-rhig from illM-ei-, by sru>liiu look of ludr and 
S l.m will hove their condition i-iiri-liillv i-oiniiiel and liiedl. 
elm- forwarded. Tlie iv|uitotHii Mrs. Itoherls Iiih acquired 
ilurlng Ilie hist Iwi Ivo years ns a Clairvoyant Me.liuni, atfools 
tile best evldrlice other Klleeess In administering to the ills ol

....................................................streaKol iiiacni-ticaU.v—all ini'dlclncs
Alba /'/orol'orillal. tor fetirde weak-

■ Also, Auasih ,t Co.'s ' '
GOLDEN PENS. AND PARLOR GAMES, 

Tlio Magio Comli, and Voltaic Armor Solos, • 
SI'ENCirS POSITIVE AND NEHATIVE I'OWDEF.I, : 

Congress Record Ink, Stationery, &c. .

I No. HOI North Fifth •tre.'l, (i-i.rner Wilklililu- 
I, \ toil Aveniie,) Hl. boola/Mo.

.'■ . . .1. HURNS. \ ■
. ’Progressive Library, 

15 Sotilhtiinplmi How, Hlooin#burtf Muunre, IIol- 
' burn, W, C., Ijondoh, Kng-, .

KEEPS FOR SALE THE BANNER OF LIGHT 
> AND OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATION’S.' ; .

Picnic at Wahlcii Pond. Concord., j 
The First Grand Union Spiritualists’ Picnic of .i 

Boston, Charlestown. Chelsea and vicinity, iu j 
connection with friends from Waltham, Hudson, 
Fitchburg, &c., at Walden Pond, will take place 
Wednesday, July 13’,h, 1870. . .

Special trains will Heave Fitchburg Depot at 
8:45 A. M , making stops at Charlestown, Somer
ville, Cambridge, and Waltham. Other trains will 
leave at 11 o’clock, at. 2:15, and 2:35. All excur
sionists above Concord will take regular trains.

Ample arrangements have been made for the 
.accommodation of the largo numbers that attend 
these popular gatherings. Public speakers and 
mediums are cordially invited. Edmunds’s Banti 
will furnish music. No extra charge for dancing. 
' Tickets from Boston, Charlostown, Somerville, I 

and Cambridge, 81.00; from Waltham, children, 
50 cents; adults, so cents; from Fitchburg, Leom
inster, Mason and Townsend. 81,00;' Shirley, l«i 
cents: Groton and Littleton, (15 cents; Marlboro’ 
and Hudson, 85 cents; Acton, (io cents. Tickets 
for sale at depots.

Committee of Arrangements—Dr. A.. H. Richard
son, Charlestown, J. S. Dodge, Boston.

P. B.—Public speakers will bo furnished with 
free tickets by calling upon tbe committee.

N. B.—We would also give notice that arrange
ments have boon made to hold a six days’Camp 
or Grove Meeting, commencing Aug. 23d. 1870,’ 
continuing until Sunday afternoon at 5 o'clock. 
Alterations will ba made at the grove, by arrang
ing suitable accommodations for speaking, and 
seating at least six thousand persons, the whole 
to be protected from the sun or rain, thus aft'ord- 
ing shelter in case tliere should be a storm, Am
ple provision wilt bp made for parents to take 
tbeir families, and thus spend tbe time in one of 
the most delightful spots in this section of the 
country. Full particulars of this meeting and its 
mode of tuanagetnenc will ba given iu the Vanner 
of Light iu due season.

«EOK«E EI'I'IS, 
BOOKSELLER, ;

a. 7 OLD LEVEE l(TKEET, NEW OIILEAN'S, IJ 
Keeps constiuHly for sale n full supply <if Hie 

SriKITUAt AND KEFOltM WOKKS 
.. . Published by William While A; Co.

J. T. GUEMAN PIKE, 
PHYSICIAN, 

Pavilion; Noi 57 Tremont street, (Room No. 5J 
■ 1BO8TOX. • • ■

man.

IN T I IE LECTURE FIELD
/ • EURO E M • I EV A I NE R A MSA Y, M. D4 nu- 
" 1 iiior uf " (kisM<iMH. >will h i'tire Uh- coming aciimou 
on “The cm >k am» oiihh.c or Ihi knal Motion," and 
homu.ol the n Milts a* iHvivaHv diduved from the o|n-raUve 
caiisc of Mihl mot bun “roMEH "—tlndr origin, progress .and 
dt'MIny: " Eiiinomm.y." In-Ju’dlni: tlie biumc bl vat lotic* of 
r«>v, and ’longevity of the Urrih’hiidmis; etc., He; Acacia- 
tkiffl wUhhig.tn ciiv.me hh services rinn imike the necessary . 
arrangement'’ bv nddroMng him al SI X MILE Rt’N, N. J,

•’‘dy-. ' . / •• _ ' —
IM RS. L. W.'L1TGH, Trance, Test and Heal- 
ITjL lug Medium.- Circle Tuesday arid Sunday evenings and 
Wednesday afternoon. Ill Sml bury st root, room No. 18.

MILS. MARSHALL. Medium for hpirit com- 
dhunhiib 39 Eilhilii’ro’M., Boston. Hours, 10 to 12,3 id 5.

July 2.-IW •. . • ’ - ■ . : • • •

Ml IS; A. M. SUMNER, Mmlhml Clairvoyant, 
No. 2 Madison Micet,. Ilhston IHghliimh. ll.w’-duIy 'J.

i ’ 11 i:mh ; a rs i
IMMENSE PREMIUMSS-

■ PBJ l M H.' M S !
#100,00 IN aor»

Notice to Subscriber# of* the Runner oflAghG 
—Your attention Is called to the plan we have adopted of 
placing figures at the end of each of your names, ns printed on 
tho paper or wrapper. These figures stand ns nn Index, show-. 
lug the exact time when your subscription expires: L e„ tho 
time for which you have paid. When these figures corre
spond with tlie number of tlio volume and tho number of tho 
paper Itself, then know that the time fur which you paid has 
expired. The adoption of this method renders It unnecessary 
for us to send receipts. Those who dcalro the paper continued. 
should renew their subscriptions at least as early as three 
weeks before the receipt-figures correspond with thoso at the 
left and right of the date:

"SHOO FLY."
There I# an Insect widely known.

Much talked of’mong both low and high:, 
.1 ust what It Is no one has shown: ;

The name they give It Is—" Shoo Fly.” .
• it Is in almost every mouth, ...

Most everywhere we hear the cry— .
• If we go East, West, North or South. •

" |)o n't bother me—Shoo Fly Shoo Fly!"
•• Don't bother us," tho Burs reply,

•• Wc’ro aftern now Suit ok Clothe*!
Do n’t bother us—Shoa Fly 1 Shao Fly ’• 

■ We 'ro bound to buy them nt Fksso’s.’’

ALICEVALE:
STORY FORATHE TIMES.

BY KO 18 WAI SB IIO OKE It.

THIS Is one of the best books for general reading anywhere 
to be found. It should and nodoubt will attain a popu*. 

larity equal to "The Gates A J ail" .

CAPRICE, 81,25; postage, 16 cents.
For Balo nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street, Boston, and also by our New York Agent#, 
the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nassau street.

. #200,00 IM 
#300,00 IN 
#100,00 IN

001,1*. 
001.11. 
OOI.I*. 
OOI.lt.$500,00 IN 

$000,00 IMIOLII
ST00,00 IX GOh». 
#hoo,oo in adn». 
SUOO.OO IN GOLD.

. #1000,00 IN OOIaD.

rpnE above inagnHleont premiums arc otlVrcd to ngents for 
A tlie Positive nnd Negative Powder#, Such lm- 

menHo premiums, in.addition to the very Inrue nnd liberal 
commissions which we give to «^ for tho Positive nnd 
Ncgntlve Powders, innUe such agencies more profitable 
tliiin nny other thnt can be undertaken.

For the t< nils and conditloiB on .which tho above premiums 
will he given, and inr al 1 other hi format Inn, oddross, PRO F« 
FAYTON SPENOK, Mi »., HOX 6811, NEW 
YORK CITY; also sec the advertisement In another
column. fell—May 14.

SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHS.
170R full information how to obtain one. nnd specimen plc

. Hire, send 25 cents to W. ILM UM LEK. ,
June 25.-—Iwls* 170 West Springfield street, Bo#ton^

HELEN HARLOW’S VOW7
By Lois Waisbrooker,

Author of " Alice Vale,*’ " Suffrage for Woman." etc., etc.

ALL who have rend Mrs. Wiilsbrookcr's " Allee Vale "will 
be anxious toneme Ibis beautiful story, which the pub

Ushers have put forth in elegant style. It Is dedicated to 
" Woman Everywhere, and to Wronged nnd Outcast Woman 
Especially." The author says: " In dedicating this book to 
woman In general, and to the outcast in particular, I am 
prompted bv a love of Justice, ns well ni bv the desire to 
arouse woman tn that sclf assertion, that self-justice, which 
will Insure justice from others." \ .,

I»rico 81,150, PoHtuge 180 cents.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street, Boston; also by our Now York Agents, 
the American News Company, Illi Nassau street. .

~~ISTHEREADEV^ “
milE Argument pro and con., with an Inquiry Into tho ori 
L qln of evil, nnd n review of tho popular notion of hell 

and heaven, or the state ot tlio dead. By John Baldwin.
1'rlce M cents; poMnse 2 cents.
Foraalo ut the BAXS'Klt OK LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washlnqton street. Button.

wiin.lt.il
Bannf.il
hiturn.il
palii.lt
%25c2%25bbirdl.il
i%25c2%25bbin.No
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gtssuji gcpartnunf left hand, and I do n't know why, but this one 
feels queer. My name was .lamb llodgdon. I
was horn in P I

Lloer w 
bears tin

it

M 
whll<‘ In mi M-m-rnc 
M. --.iZ''i InJi' il'' U 
Uri’in'4 "f ('i’’1' I' "I 
or .'ill. Iiul th""'" 
rtl»|"l -I.it-', i n nt 

W,. n-k tlii' :• i-l. 
■pint* tn tin--.' ' "Ini 
her n i-'-n. All '-*|-

Thr*n

rhio. put forth by

infe-rm i.

.. .......
Ro-in S'

nC.«-r shn-h lime no one will l«> admim-il. Scats res 
for •tritipT*. bonath-na Mo’ltr.l. •

Mr.* Cosa5t . .......iw* im visitor* "n M'UdHv*. Tut*?
Wrdnr^Uy* or Thurtihys, until aft*T Mx i/cliwk r. M.
give* fi it link'*.

Invocation.
tliOU

‘mil Ilf the dny nnd the night, if oil present help 
in all onr times of need ter thy saint and tliy 
sinner, we bring tliee this hour cir needs and we 
know tlmn wilt supply tlnm. We bring tin e onr 
prayers. We know tlum u lit answer them. We 
bring thee mir thanks. We knew ikon wilt re
ceive them. Oli Mighty Spirit, we. would draw 
nearer tliy greatness, and I.... something of onr 
own littleness. We would draw nearer tliy wis
dom, and lose something of our own- ignorance. - 
We would come,out into clearer light, oli Spirit 
of all light. Though Ave ask that tlum wopldst j

nu t with an iwcidi'iit whi- b I .'suited ill ms' dentil. 
Some uf my Irb-nds tlini to make nm promise 
'hat I would come back when I got established 
on the other side, as they said, but I had such a 
thorough dislike totl.rlr faith that I would not 
even promise that I would come back If it was 
true. But I have had a pretty intense desire to 
come, I tell yoii, stranger, since I left. I would 
have come back the very next week, if I could, 
but I could not do it. I want to say to my friend 
Thomas McAllister—Im wan a believer in this 
tiling—that what he told me was true, all true, 
andif l i imld have believed it, It woqld have 
been full as well fur me, if not a good deal better. 
Bnt I had t o f.iitli in it.

I have ti perfect spirit hand, but I do n't feel 
right in ibis ope. 1 told yon I lost mine. It was 
taken otl'at the wrist. [What was the occasion?] 
Il was occasioned by being cut, mangled by a 
circular saw. I was obliged to take it otl'.

Now If I can go to niy friends in tlio West who 
believe as you do, I sludl do so. I acknowledge 
that I was wrong, and they wero right, and shall 
do everything l ean to help them now, as I did 
everything I could to block tlieir wheels when I 
was bent. [Yonr age?) I was thirty-four at the 
lime of my death; I havo lieeii gone four months, 
(loud day, sir. ' April .7.

hast been, and ever wilt be. Wu praise thee for 
life, beautiful life, witli Uh ever-varying scenes, 
swiftly changing for our comfort. Oh for it we 
praise thee; and we ask thee, oh Infinite Spirit, 
that wo may so clearly comprehend thy -Scrip
tures of Nature that we may know how to servo 
thee aright—that wu may answer the demands of 
our own souls, .and come day by day higher ami 
still higher, nearer and .‘till nearer to thee. 
Amen., April II.

'sustaining us. and that thy gri-al soul of wisdom 
will never forsake us. Father, Mother, thou ha-t 
ordered that we retract, onr steps and walk tlio 
earth again unseen. (Hi may our ministrations 
to thy children who are. still prisoned in mortali
ty, be of use, of holy and divine use to them. 
May we not eunm in vain, and may all our words 
be ordered aright, and may they guide ns out of 
the darkness into the light. Father, wn praise 
thee for tliy blessings. We thank then for this 
young vernal day, that sheds its glorious sunlight, 
that thy children in mortal may be gladdened, 
may feel, our Father, that it is but the harbinger 
of brighter davs; and so. great Spirit, mny tlio 
sunlight of thy divine inspiration How into their 
hearts, lighting up all lie- dark places, cheering

Ham Miller, ■
1 am conscious of my weakness and of my ig- I 

noranee, and I shall make no attempt to disguise 
the one nr tho oilier. M.v expectations concern
ing a future or spiritual life have not been real
ized. 1 bad for so many years dwelt in thn reli- 

: pious expectation of a certain kind of orthodox 
heaven, that I had forced myself into a condition 
of spiritual disappointment in consi'quimce of not 

■ finding what my belief on earth caused mi: to ex
. pent. Bur when I reason with my soul, apart 
; from all earthly belief, I feel to thank my God 
' that he has done so well for mo—that I am not 

consigned to smb a heaven as I pictured for my
self; ami even now 1 can see, if I bad been, I 
should have been extremely unhappy in a very 
short time. .

1 Now, like all other souls, I am told that I am 
' free to work out my own spiritual salvation; I 

am free to scale all the heights of-wisdom that 
abound in the spirit-world; 1 am free to pursue 
those conditions of life that were nearest and 
dearest to my soul. Tlie whole realm of the 

, world of mind is free to me as to all others, 
' whereinT can work, and from which I can draw

:i-siirtng tliem Hint happiness and comfort. Tlio subject I contmu-

tlie present life. April -•

Questions and Answers.
<7istiuh.i.ing Si'll:rr — If yon have,questions, 

Mr. Chairman, 1 will answer them?
Qri:s.— Is the blood of the liiiman system cir

culated by the muscular action of the heart, hr 
by magneth' form, or neither'.'

Ass.—Certainly, without magnetic force there 
could be no action of the heart. There could be 
no circulation. That is llip primary force of phys
ical life. When that is in motion, and harmoni
ous, the whole pliysii-.il machinery is in motion 
nnd harmonious. The muscular notion of the 
heart, to be sure,sends the blood to all parts of the 
system, but if there wero m> power behind that 
muscular action, surely there could be no action.

(J —What combination of particles makes coal 
black and snow white?

A.—We havo not time to enter into a vhemieal 
elaboration of thnt subjee-. If we had we .should 
bo glad to.

(J.—What knowledge or what course of study 
will enable man to comprehend those scries of 
truths, which, centering in the De|ty, embrace the 
largest and .smallest, the nearest and most remote 
portions of bis universe'.'

A.—No amount of study, no amount of observ
ation that Immunity is capable of reaching, can 
by any possibility comprehend truth in its entire
ty. Truth is, in Itself, an element past human 
comprehension. When we think we have it, 
lo' It has elmh'd our grasp. Things that are 
truths to us to-dny, are absolute falsehoods to

, plate is too vast for my poor ignorant soul to 
comprehend. I havo drank in just enough of this 
free and glorious truth to inspire ray soul, and to

Questions anti Answers. .
(Jt'ES.—Js hard or soft water healthiest?
Axs.—When chemically analyzed, hard water 

Is found to be best adapted to certain clumdcally 
organized conditions of life. Certain persons aro 
so chemically organized that hardwater is best 
for them to uso. Again, therd aro certain other 
forms so chemically organized tliat soft or spring 
water is far better for tlieui. Therefore yon see 
tlmro can be no general standard raised for all. -

Q.—In Europe: hard water Is consideredmore 
healthful than soft. The French .wiiiis, when in
quiring after water for the supply of Paris, found 
that more conscripts are rejected in soft water 
districts,; on account of imperfect development 
and stunted growth, than in tlio hard; iiniT they 
eoncliided that calcareous matter in water is es
sential to tho formation of tissues. Facts having 
a similar bearing have Ui'i'ti noted in Great Brit
ain. Are not the people in these localities lifl'ect- 

i ed by the water? ' ' ■ . . ;
■ A.—Yes.' ' ' ■ . . . -

I : <].—Would not iron in water bo favorable to 
almost any constitution? ’ .

- A —I think not, from the fact that there are no 
two constitutions alike. ■ :
' (}.—Is there anything injurious; in Water im
pregnated with iron?. ■ ■ ’

A.—Yes, positively so to some organisms, posi
tively the reverse to others. .

Q.—Doos it do anything more than to oxydizo 
tlio blood? ' ■ . . - . ;. ' ■ - ' . : .

A.—And suppose the blood is already highly 
bxydizod, what then? There Is. no need of any- 
tliing further in tliat direction. .

Q.—Can the iron enter the blood in its crttdo 
state? . , • , ' " '

A.t-No ; but your system being a chemi'carinbo-' 
ratory presided over by tho great chemist, God, 
of course whatever yon take into your system 
becomes chemically changed before it can be 
adapted to the uses of the body. ' -

Q —Can any mineral sub,stance be assimilated 
, by the human system till it lias passed through 

spmo form of vegetable or animal life?
A.—No, certainly not.
Q.—Then all the.minerals administered as meili- 

cines to nlleet the blood are useless, and do not 
enter it at all? '

A.—No; you are mistaken there. Thoy nre not
fill me with deepest joy; and I could not rest in ; useless. They do not enter as they aro taken into 
my now-found home without returning, giving lt.be month. They are not taken up nnd dis- 
some evidence of my condition ns a spirit, and of I tribnted throughout the system as you take them 
m.v hopes for the future. ’ in. But they are passed into tlio crucible, the

stomach, and there they are chemically changed 
so ns to become the remedial agents which you 
desire them to be.

Since I know that this t'.-antiful philosophy is i 
true, I am anxious that those 1 have left should ' 
believe in it—at least should investigate it, and | 
search into its deep and beautiful 'mysteries, and |
learn how much of good there is in it. It is true ■ 
for all; the saint and tho sinner mny receive free- ' 
ly. It Is a light which seems to be spreading over | 
all the earth, and Ido hope that ere long my j 
dear ones, who aro now in darkness concerning it, 
mny receive it and rejoice In it. I

us to-morrow. Truth 
of onr reach. There 
course of being when 
truth, but for my*.'If I

in the absolute is ever out 
iii'iu como a time iii our 
we as mortals may reach 
doubt it.

A.—Yes. . . .
Q.—But our bodies are not made of our living 

principle?
A.—1 think,they nre. I
Q.—What makes tim organic law of the uni4 । 

verse? I
A.—Wo can only answer that question in this [ 

way: Organic law may Im said to ba God's attri-1 
buto as related to matter infinite in itself. '

QIt—I supposed It to Im simply tho expression 
of the primary principles of nature. .

A.—So it is; but those primary principles aro 
not found in in at tor. They exist beyond and 
apart from tim crude matter that belongs to tlio 
earth. ' . ' ■

Q.—Will tim. time over.arrive when gold will 
bo of no account on this planet? ' .

A.—It Is the opinion of those wlio have made 
that a matter of deop study, that that time will 
arrive.', . ' ' ■ ■ ' ■ ■ ' ■ , ,

Q.—What will take its place? . -
A.—It is impossible to tell. ' - .......
Qlt.—I should any intelligence would.
A.—Yes; but oven then, intelligence, needs for 

its uso many vehicles.through, which to express 
itself, and those vehicles may bo called mediums 
of exchange. Tliby may lie Howers or.fruits, they 
may be gold, or silver, or precious stones.

Q.—Or word of mouth? ■
A.—Yes, that is frtie. Ab the planet and its in

habitants become more and. more spiritualized, 
these mediums of exchange whieli you now uso 
will not bo used, because you will then livomorb 
in tim spirit, and less in the material. You will 
understand that tbo law of mino and thine breeds 
dentil and destruction. . ■

Q.—Wliat was the meaning of Jesus when he 
said to his disciples, “Take/no thought for the 
morrow," Jie.? ■ ■

A.—Ho spoke doubtless to them—they being 
under the-watchful guardianship of a band of 
spirits who cared for thorn, and wore able to give 
thonr all thoy should need for physical sitste-. 
nance. Ho desired that tlmy should render tliom- 
selvos negative to’ this band of spirits, and he 
knew that they could not be if they were con
stantly troubling themselves how they should ob
tain this and that which we all neeil.

Q.—Was it a special command? .
A.—It was a special: command to them—not to 

yon, nor to me.
Q.—Will.everybody yet become so spiritualized 

as to depend on spirits for tlieir living?
A.—No. ■’ " ' . ■ ' . ■■

. Q.—Did Jesus oat meat?
A.—Certainly.
Q.—Was it necessary?
A.—Certainly it was, aud it was provided for 

him. He did not labor with his bpnds to get it.
Q.—Are not quite a largo portion of mankind 

sustained in that way now? ■
A.—Yes. . ■ ' '. ■ .
Q.—Those who nre helploss nnd unable to take 

care of themselves?- ■ .

Q.—Can they assimilate with the human sys
tem?

A —Yes, they can.
(Jit.—Thore is nn idea prevailing that before any 

mineral can he received and assimilated by the 
human system it must pass through vegetable or 
animal life. For instance, the elderberry absorbs

My name, when here, Ham Miller, Portsmouth, I iron from tho soil, and we may get it from the 
b'. H., onco a clergyman, later in life a journalist, juice of that berry.
[You have recently passed away?] Yes. 

April a

William Starr.
1 was drowned last night. M.v name, William 

Starr. I was a sailor on board tho bark “ William 
' itobinson." It. was an accident. I was washed 
! overboard from the rigging. I have friends whose 
: hearts will ache, I know, but I am glad I am

Q.—Why is it that associated effort, though : 
mucli greater than that of individuals, is not . 
powerful in proportion to the amount, so to speak, 

~ of its individual elements? ,
A.—I think It is. Indeed, I am quite sure that 

it eannnt be otherwise.
<J.—Do our friends in spirit-life enjoy or desire : 

to meet or speak with those tliey have left on !
earth?

A.-'

juice of that berry.
I A.—I think your ideas uro not strictly correct, 
' though thoy nre founded upon correct principles.^.
1 (}.—Do not nearly all the primates of Nature 
' enter into thocomposition of the hitman structure?

A.—I havo to atlinn at the outset that there aro 
| no material primates. I know this is taking a 
■ largo stop outside of human science.

(J.—Is not gold a primate?

through. I went eliBy, and I trust in the mercy 
of a merciful and jus; God for what I shall re
ceive in this life. [Where were you lost?] We 
were doubling Gape God.

I want my mother, wlio lives in Brunswick, 
Maine, to know that I return, nnd that. I shall, I 
fully bi'lievii, Ini happy in this new world. It i,s 
not what I thought it would Im—not what I have 
been taught to believe, bitt it is far more beauti
ful, far more wliat I need. . .
• I shall try to conm again when I am bettor 
posted than now. I do not want niy mother and 
sister to mourn biiennso tny. bod.v wns not recov
ered, I am glad it was not. Tt saved thb ex
pense of burial, and it is just as well whore it is, 
just ns well, and better. April .7.

Belle. Wide-Awake. ' .
How do you do, Mary D. Stearns? [f am well:

, i liow do yon do?] Comfortable.
•That is a fact that has been made palpably • ■ ■ --- - -

Yon know me,

evident during the Inst twenty-two years. Tbe 
facts of Spiritualism answer thnt question.

Q —Does it assist or strengthen them in tlmlr 
progress to ln« recognized by their friends in the 
earth-life? .

A—It certainly does.
Q.—Please explain why one. is attracted to an

other, ami that other can only meet them with a 
repulsive feeling? Or why is it that two persons 
are forcibly attracted to ono another, and one of 
those attracted to a third person who is repulsive 
to tlio other?

I ilon’t you?. [Yes.] Dili you expect nio? [I 
' hbpbil yon might come.] Did yon hoar J camo 
| hero tho otlior dny witli a cup of tea for old Gliam- 
j berlain? [No;T had not heard of tliat.] Well, I 
[ did. [ Was he here to get it?] No; hut he will r>(>t 
i it. My servants will soe that he has it all right— 
: hot, too.. .

A.—Thu party that Is attracted is the negative j 
party, possessing less attractive force than the ! 
other, so far as that other is concerned. Forex- I 
ample, I come to this subject when I wish to eon- I 
trol her. I attract her spirit apart from her phys
ical consciousness. She has not the power to 
resist. Why has she not? Simply bccauso 1 am 
positive in tlie attractive force toiler. I have 
more of it than she has. This is a law that is 
demonstrated in all human life, and not alono in 
human life, but In nil tbo lower grades of life. 
We seo it in the mineral, in the vegetable, in thu 
animal, and wu see it in tho spiritual.

Q-—It was said in a circle a few days since, that 
wo could not iklliic the extent of individual pow
er, which was unquestionably true. How, tlmn, 
can we positively determine what is from disem- 
bodiedspirits, or what pertains to us as a power?

A.-*Tou can never positively determine that 
fact till you areapart from physical life. Yoii 
can only speculate concerning it,and believe con
cerning it. Yon can never know positively.

Q—Is it not a fact that, so far as mental pbe- 
nomena are concerned, we go to spirits rather than 
they come to ns.

• A.—Yes, it is a fact..
Q.—Can attractions be perpetuated unless they 

are from tbe different natures in the Individual?
A.—Yes; under certain conditions. .

■ April .7. '. ' . .—^. . . . '

. Jacob Hodgdon.
Four months ago I disbelieved in these things 

entirely.- That was before I died, of course. I 
had some friends who were believers, and I used 
to say a good deal against their faith; but I see 
now that I was wrong, and they were right.

. [Wbat’s the matter with your hand?] I lost my

.[Chairman'.—You are sharp to-day, Belle.]
. Spirit,—Beg your pardon. I will serveyou in 

. turn. '■■ '■■■'■ i , . .
Well, Mary D. Stearns, are you comfortable? 

[Yury comfortable. I have n’t seen you for somo 
time.] No; I am going to begin business again 
soon ; I hope to. [I. am going to Jennie’s this 
evening. Will you be,there?] Yes. [Will you 
speak to me with the trumpet?] Yea; nnd I 'll 
give you a good rap over the head, too. Suppos
ing I crack It? ■ ; . '

How do you suppose old. Chamberlain will 
make out? [I don't know. Are you Interested 
for him?] No; Im is interested for me. I propose 
to take care of him, to dispose of him—shove him 
out of the way. [You would n't do, that, would 
you?] Course I will. Ibu see! Perhaps.you 
don’t comprehend what I mean? [Yon mean, 
you won’t , have him making trouble?] Yes. 
What’s the uso of nllowing.ldm to do that, when 
lie makes so much trouble? I do n’t think!shall 
any longer. ' \ '
. Well, givo my love to all the folks. I will tell 
you through the trumpet wliat I’ve said here. ; 

■ April .7.' ' ■ ' ' ■. \ . A.' . •• ■■ ■ \- '■'..

Seance conducted by Theodore Parker; letters 
answered by C. H. Crowell.-. . .. <■.'';

■ Invocation.
Ob, Holy Spirit, wo would chant thy praises 

through tlio weakness of mortal life, for oven, 
here wo behold such revealments of thyself that 
wo bbw.onr faces in solemn gratitude. Thou 
who art all spirit, can well comprehend the needs 
ofour.souls; thou whoseest and understandestall 
things, bast no need that we come to thee, asking 
thee to bestow thy favors upon us, blit we have 
need to pray. We would come nearer in our con
scious lives, oh Holy Spirit, to tliee; we would 
breatho in tbe conscious atmosphere of a holier 
being; we would trust theo more; we would know 
theo better. Thou art our life to-day, as thou ever

A—No. .

Q.—Is it a compound?
A.—It is.
Q.—Wliat is its composition? . ■
A.—It is not possible tn here determine, because 

I have not time at my command. But there are 
no material primates. Thore is nothing material 
that cannot be decomposed and resolved back to 
a gaseous, impalpable, invisible state.

Q.—That is true. Gold tnay be turned into gas, 
and yet tlie atomic parts are all gold, as wo under
stand it:. . . . .
: A.—Yes, as you understand it; but you do hot 
rightly understand it. That which is not a com
pound cannot by any possible means bo dissolved. 
. (J;—Tlio heat mnyseparato tlie gold juto attenu
ated particles, so that it is lighter than,air. Wo 
extract tlio gold from the sunbeam? ,

A.—Yes; you scientists of earth Btrotch your 
philosophy far beyond the point wlioro ybu caii 
spiritually demonstrate your position. A few 
years ago—a few compared with tlie many which 
belong to Nature—It was said there were but four 
or six natural primates. Now,scientists declare 
there aro somo sixty-four. But the real truth is, 
there are none. Everything in physical or nia- 
terinl being is capable of being resolved back into 
spirit. ■. " ■ ■ " .' ■ . ' ■ ■ ' ■ .

Q.—Can gold bo converted into silver, and the 
reverse'.’ . •

A.—Yes, as. future ages will positively deter
mine. This,-yoii see, does away entirely with yonr 
riotionB of material, primates. .

Q.—Is not life a unit? . : ■ .
A.—Yes, life is spirit. : /
Qi—Is it a something, or'riothing? .
A;—It is a something? Of course you-must 

understand that. ; . " ‘ , . ■
Q;—Then it is material, is it not? .

■ A —It does not follow because it Is something 
tliat it is material. It is a certain kind of material, 
but.so ethereal that your senses cannot grasp it. 
The scientists of .coining years will have a large' 
work to perform, namely, of undoing much that 
has been done in earlier years, of unlearning many 
of the theories wliich wero supposed to be founded 
upon absolute truth. This is ono of them.

. Q.—Do spirits on tho other side go into the 
chemical analysis of things? . - '

A.—They cortainly do. While you are in the 
primary school of that science they stand at the 
apex- of it. . . . . ■ .

Q.—Is the science called alchemy true?. ' ■ 
A.-It is. ■

■Q—Yon say gold is riot a primate because if is 
resolvable intospirit. Is-not spirit material?
. A.—Spirit is the primate of.al! things material.' 
You have no material primates. '

Q-—Did God, who is this primary principle, 
make everything out of.himself? . ■

A.—Yes, absolutely—yes.'
Q —Then God is but the sum total of all that 

exists in the universe? ■ ■ ■
. A.—God is all spirit. \

Q-—And matter must be a part of God? ’
A.—It is a spark of God, being God’s expres

sion. Your language is a part of yourself. In the 
same sense, matter is a part of God.

Q.—Is not the whole universe the expression of 
God, as our bodies aro tbe expression of our
selves?

a beautiful place, and I live there. I've seen 
Aunt Etta, and Uncle Harry, too. They don’t 
have the charge of me, but they live there. [Do 
yon sen them often?] Yes, I see them often.

I want to tell mother that father’s coming-i 
home. He is coming home. He has been sick, 
but be is better, and he is coming home. [From 
where?] Ho was in Australia. Ho went to settle 
up about Uncle Harry, nud he has got it all done, 
aud'ho has been sick; ])«( he has got better, and 
ho is coming home. Slin do n't know it, because 
ho is going to surprise her, and I won't let him. 
Ho don’t know how nervous she is. Ifhedidho 
would n't do it, and I nint going to let him.- She 
will die, most, if ho should como when she did n’t 
expect him. I aint going to let him. I want her 
to know ho is coming.

[Where was your home?] Hoboken. Eight 
years old I was. [Is that near New York?] Yes, 
because I used to go with mother over to New . 
Yqrk. Tell her I live in a beautiful place, and 
when sho gets sick, if she dies, she will go there, 
too, and be with me, and hIio need n’t lie afraid, 
because I shall come for her when she is sick. - 
[You do n’t expect her very soon, do you?] No,’ 
but then people do come when you don’t expect 
them. [You are fometimes disappointed on your 
side, aro you not?] Yes, and wo havo to he al
ways ready for folks. Oh, you have the nicest 
places hero for folks that como to visit you! Ob, 
wo havo beautiful places, and I do n’t feel home
sick, and I do n't want, to come back, and I do n't 
want mother to feel so bad. •

■ Got my name, have you? How do you spell 
it? [Wc-b-be-r. Is that right?] Yes; and how 
do you spell Lisa? [L-i-z-z-l-o.] No it is n’t. It 
is L-i-s-a. It is thn way my name is spelled, and 
if you do n't spell it right my mother will say I 
ought to told yon.

Don’t forget about my father’s coming home. 
Ho will think it’s queer I come and told about it. 
[Haveyon beau to seolilm?] Yes. [Many times?] 
No. How soon you going to print it? [It will be 
about nine weeks.] Oli, it won’t do then; it won’t 
bo any good, because ho will get home. [You 
must ask permission to have it published in ad
vance.] Well, I will; I can ask Mr. Parker, can't 
I? Ho likes us children, and does everything for 
us. [l am afraid your mother won’t get it.] ' She 
will got it. Miss Clark will send it to her when 
she gets it. Miss Clark knows about folks com
ing. She carries her everything she thinks she 
ought to see, about, to cheer her up, about me. I 
want to tell her I thank herlor it, too. I will ask 
Mr. Parker; bp does everything for us children. I 
know he will. [He is very fond of children;] Yes, 
gives us flowers, and tells us to come to his house.
[Hasbeaflnoliou.se?] 'Yes. April 11.

A.—Yes. For illustration, you go out on the 
street and you meet a beggar who sues for aid. You 
feel like giving. Yon put your band in your pocket. 
You give. Why? Because you say you feel like it. 
You think ho is honest and needy. You feel like 
giving. Bnt what made you feel like it? Can you 
toll? No, yon cannot answer that question. You 
do not know but a legion of angels prompted you 
to givo in liis behalf—spirits who were curing for 
liis spiritual welfare. Jesus knew his disciples 
could be cared for, nnd would be in this way. He 
says to them, " Take no thought for the morrow, 
what ye shall eat, and what ye shall drink, and 
wherewithal ye shall ba clothed.” Then he says, 
" Consider the lilies of tho Held, they toil not, 
noitlmr do they spin; yet I say unto yon that 
Solomon iu all his glory was not arrayed like one 
of these.” Ho tried to inspire them with faith in 
those holy influences who were able to uso them 
nnd wished to uso thorn for tho good of coming 
generations.

Q.—Wero they anything more than mediums? 
A.—No; that is precisely what they wore.
Q.—Does not that same law hold now tinder 

proper conditions? .
A.—Certainly..
Q.—When spirits aro able to approach us, can 

they not do tlio same thing? . .
A.—Yes.
Q.—If ono keeps his mind open and prayerful, 

will ho not always receive the sustenance he 
needs?

A.—No, not always. ' ,
. Q.—Ho also said,"If God so clothe tho grass of 
the field which to-day is, and to-morrow is cut 
down and cast into tho oven, shall he not much 
more clothe you,bh ye of littlo faith?” Was that 
of general or special application? .

A.--Of special application, I believe. It was 
Intended for those to whom it was addressed; not 
you or mo. . . .

Q —Is there not a wrong application often made 
Ofit? ■ . " : ' ' .

Henry Clark.
Be kind enough to say, forme, through your pa

per, that Henry Clark, of Lakeville, Mass., de
sires to communicate with Ills friends, and tliat 
his body is buried in Virginia—at Point of Rocks,
Virginia. April 11.

Seance conducted by Margaret Fuller Ossoli; 
letters answered by Charles IT. Crowell.

A—Certainly. The Christian Church haa ap
propriated. it to all its members; when perhaps 
there is not one in a hundred of them who can 
makousoofit. .

Q.—Do you tnean tliat it had a special applica- 
. tion, except that we must be- in the 8a,me state of. 
mind in order to have it apply to'us?'

A,—Yes, and the same of a corresponding physi
cal state. ■ ... ■ . ' ■. ■.

Q.—If yye fulfill the conditions wp shall bo cared 
for in the same way? ’ . ■

A.—Yes, but you cannot aUfulfllithosecondi- 
tious-r-you cannot all be special mediutiiB.

Qr.—Then it was not exactly special. . , 
A.—Yes it was; as special as' the talk of your 

friend to yourself would be to you, intended for 
yourself and no one else. ' : ■
... Q.—Yet the same law holds true to-day ?.. 
. A.—Certainly it does; .but there are special ap
plications of the law. . < < . Aprilll.

- - Peter Holway.
I was sixty-four years here oh earth. Peter 

Holway, my.name, ( I died in Cambridge seven 
years ago. I wish Iliad the power to speak to 
my friends, my family, without being obliged to 
be apart from them, but I have not. So Icome here 
asking that they will furnish some way by which I 
can come to them personally, spiritually, as I do 
here. I do not come back because of any dissat
isfaction, but because I can furnish .evidence of 
the spirit-life, that will be worth more to them 
than all the wealth of this world. I am.not going 
to take away their religious support, but only to 
add to it. My last words here were, “ God is just; 
I have no fear.” But, oh! how little then, how 
little ! thought, how little ! knew about the jus
tice of God. I have learned something about it 
in the beautiful; home that I was ushered into at 
death. , Aprilll.

Lisa Webber. /
. I amLisa Webber, and! want my mother to 

kno w that I am alive. I am alive. Everybody 
says I am dead, but I am alive, and l want moth
er to know it, and then she won't cry any more. 
[Do you think so?] Yes, I do n’t think she would. 
She is crying because I am dead. [She won’t un
derstand, will she?] "Well, I’ve moved away to

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Taenia,v, April 12.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 

Susan Adelaide Blchnnlwn, died In St. Augustine. Fla., to 
friends; Hen. George H.Thomas, to tils friend Itobert P. Ad
dison; Timothy Itlli'V, to tils brother. In Halifax, X. 8.

Thursdav, April li.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Annie T. lingers, of New York City, to her friends r Thomas 
Brown, of Savannah. Ga.; Ebenezer T. IVeed, to Ills heirs; 
Patrick Sweeney, to Fattier Riley.

Monday, April IS.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Thomas Kingsbury Itobinson, died In Sidney, Xcw South 
Wales, April 18, to bls brother, In New York; Samuel K. 
Head; Taylor Kidder; Ezra Wingate,ol Bristol,Me., to his 
children; Caroline Furber, of Portsmouth, N. It., to her 
family.

Tuesdau, April 19.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Captain Jolin White, of Salem, Mass.; Hannah Gale, ofrhll- 
aih'lpjila. to tier sister Emma; Charles Waterman, to Dr. ' 
Walker, Superintendent ofthe Insane Asylum, South Boston.

Thursday. April 21.—Invocation; Questions aud Answers; 
.Ellen Taylor, of Bath, Mo., to tier sister; Timothy 1L.Carson, 
of Dubuque, Iowa,to his friends; Caroline Harris, of Nashua, 
N. II., to her children; Jennie Roberts, of Brooklyn, N. Y.

Mon dan, April 25—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Marian (Vceks, of Bosron, to tier friend Mrs. Callis; James 
Evans, of New Bedford, lost April 24th from the bark Orient; 
Georgie Ncalson. of Charlottetown, N. S., to tils mother.

Tuesday, April 211.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Oliver Burgess, of Boston, to Isaac Bosworth; Frederic Dane, 
of Balmoral, Scotland, to bls family; Muggle Dane; Ellen 
MeDermot, of New 7 ork City. .

Thursday, April 28.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Thomas linyes, of Brooklyn, N Y.; Mary Ploxley. of (Vest 
1'hllndclplUn, I’cnn , to tier relatives; MnrUu McCoy, of Day
ton. O., to tils friends; Elizabeth Blake, of Hollis, N. H.; 
Joshua Banks, of Denver, to his brother.

Monday, Mau 2. —Invocation; QuesUons amt Answers; 
Robert McCulloch. Hath Mass. Regiment, Co. C. to trlends; 
George A. Snow; Iti.th Adams Story, of New York City; 
" Duke of W’elllngton " (colored), to tils master. Mal. Robert 
Brown, ot Georgia; Mark Colbnth, of Newington, X. II.

Tuesday, Mini 3.— Invocation; QuesUons nnd Answers: 
Jolin Henrv Bnxrcr, of Xew York, to Ids mother; Alary 
Kane, of Boston, to tier husband; William ShcrmAn, to Ills 
brothcr-hi-law.

Thursday, Mau 5.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers; 
Herbert D. Beckwith, .171 Ii Muss. Regiment. Co. L, to Ills 
friends: George Hollmgdiilc, to tils brother, In Sidney, New 
South Wales: Caleb Brown, of Hnltowcll, Me., to friends.

Monday. May 9.— Invocation; QuesUons and Answers; 
Augustus Heed,’tith Mass. Regiment, to friends; David Mears, 
o( Philadelphia, to lih relatives; Jennie Abbott,of Lawrence, 
Mass., lo tier mother; Michael Duly, of Boslon, to friends.

Tuesday. May 10.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers; 
Thomas H. Fiitriiehl, died In Calcutta, to Ills friends; Mary 
Aim MUehi'II, of Boston: Patrick Farrell, 2.1th 51nss. Itcgl- 
ment. Co. G: Nettle Sayles, of Windsor, Conn., to her moth
er: Eliza Pickering, to her nephew, Luther Colby.

Thursday, May 12.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers; 
Albert J. Bellows, M. I)., of Boston; Cnpt. IVUIIams'. of tlio 
" Oneida," to bls lamlly; Eliza Thomas, of Blue IIIH, Me., to 
friends. • .

Afonrfiiy, May tl-.—Invocation; Questions ami Answers; 
Jnmcs'B. Field, of Taunton. Mass.; Matthew Fovlc, of East 
Boston, to till brother; Margaret Daley, of Fall River, Mass., 
to hor brother; Thomas Murphy.

Tuesday, May 17.—Invocation; QuesUons nnd Answers; 
Thomas Fuller, of Boston; Lucy Stevens, to her mother. In 
Boston;' Edward Johnson, (colored,) of Boston, to tils family.

Thursday, May 19.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;-. 
Joseph C. Adams, tiled In Liverpool, Eng., Mav IS:h; Nathan 
Walbridge, of Charlestown, Mass., to Ills relatives; Susie 
Tylar. of New York City, to tier mother.

Munday. May 23—Invocation; QuesUons and Answers; 
Frederic Scbeltze,ol Boston, to Ids brother Henri; Arthur 
Gaines, of Bellaire, Mil., to tils family; Edna Sturgis, ot New 
York City, to her mother.

Tuesday. May 24 —Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
John B. Clllov. of Boston; .Major Elliott: Amite Marla Car
roll, <if New York City, to her mother; Elizabeth Henshaw, 
to Sallie Sumner. ‘

Tuesday. J/ai/31. —Iin'ocatlon; Questions anil Answers; 
Elisha W illiams. ;o Ills brother. In Illinois; Annie Page, to 
her Aunt Mary, In Brooklyn, N. Y.; Margaret.Welch; James 
L. Ilapgood, of Columbus, O.. to Ills friend Arthur Davis.

Thursday. June 2.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers; 
Annie Louisa Crane, of Augusta. Mo, to her sister; John 
Perry, of Suncook, N. H. to bls family; Noah Sturtevant, of 
East Boston, to Ills friends. . .

Monday, June 6.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Dexter lllchhrdsoh, of Uxbridge, Mass*, to. lits*liclrs; Minnie 
Wetcli, of Cambridgeport, Atoss., to her mother; Thomas. 
Barrett, of Malden, Muss., to Ills friends; Edward II. Parsons, 
of Boston, to his wife. . . . .

Tuesday, June 7.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
James L. Hartup, died In Home, Juno 7th; NolllelVHIlams, of 
Boston, to her mother -, Elizabeth McDonald, to her father In 
New Bedford. .

■ Thursday, June 9.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Jtendum .fanvcrln, of Portsmouth, N. II.. to his children; 
Edward Richardson, of Now Redford, to his father; Edward 
H. Clemence, of Liverpool, England, to bls family-. .

Mondau, June 13.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Thomas Hunt, of Salem, Atass.; Caroline Phillips, of Williams
burg, N. Y., (diedIn Frankfort, Germany, June 8); Johnny 
Joice. . . ■ ' '

' Tuesday, June 14—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers; 
Andrew Koss, of Cincinnati, O.. to Ins brother; Eben Snow, 
of Searsport. Ale., to Sarah Jane Snow: Agnes Stover, to her 
parents, In Alontgomcry. Ala.; James Kelley, to.his brother.

Thursday, June ll>—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Edward Hilt Itobinson, of Now York City; Patrick Afurpliy: 
James Ready; Clementine Woods, of St. Augustine, Fla., to 
her relatives.

Monday, Jiine 20.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Jennie Abbott, of Bangor. Me., to her mother; Nary AIcGlll, 
of Boston, to her stator; Patrick Power, of Hallrax.

. Donations - .
In aid of our Public Fret Circles from various parts of ths 

country. ; . ’
A friend................... 
Friend....................
L. Ellsworth....... .
II. M. Itlttenhouso. 
Ontario..................

;8 50'FrIend..................., 
. .10 Friend.....................  
. 1,80 Charles Carvalho. 
. SOiDanlel Gould........ 
. O.OOkl. II. Kreider.....

.( M 

. 1,00 

. 75 

. 2,00 
75

New Hampshire Picnic.
The Spiritualists of Westmoreland, Chesterfield and Keene 

will hold a picnic at Spofford's Lake, in Chesterfield, on tho 
4th of July. Austen E. Simmons, Mrs. Sarah Helen Mat
thews and Dr. Ira W. Bussoil and other speakers are expect
ed to bo present. A cordial invitation is extended to all. A 
good time may be expected. ■ • " '

' - . S. D. Ciaik,/or Committee.
Westmoreland,S.H., JuneUth,WtO. ' .

ntinnnn.il
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l^Hiim* in fusion
DR. H. B. STORER,

AND

MRS. JULIA M. FRIEND,
WIDELY known throughout New England as ono of tho 

most remarkable .Mediums and Spiritual Clairvoyants 
of the age, will receive patients at their otllcc, IIO Harri* 

•on Aven tie* Bouton.
Our practice is Eclectic, as directed hy physicians in 

splrit-Hfe, whoso Identity and ability tu minister successfully 
to bodily mid mental disease has been thoroughly tested dur 
Ing more than eight years’ practice., MedidU examinations, 
when written through the hand of the medium, #2.00 j 
when spoken, #1.00* Letters with lock of hair for exami
nation must enclose 82,00. . Jim, 29.

MRS. J. L. PLUMB,
PERFECTLY Unconscious Physician nnd Local Business 

Clairvoyant. Answers all kinds of tetters, and examines 
all kinds of diseases nt a distance, for $1,00 and stamp. Cures 

cancers, tumors, consumption. Ofllce, No. 9 Essex street, 
Boston. Residence, 63 Russell street, opposite the head uf 
Eden street, leading from Main street, Charlestown, Mass.

July 2.—lw*\ •

DR. MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE,
AT NO. M6 HAltRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.

WHOSE requesting examinations by letter will ptease en- • 1 close $1.00, a lock of hair, a ro turn pa stage atamp, and the 
address, and state sex and age. . 13w*—July 2.

MRS. A. C. LATHAM,
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM, 

293 Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Latham is eminent
ly successful In treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases of tho 
Lungs; Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties at a dis
tance examined by a lock of hair. Price $1,UO. 4u*—June 25.

IVIKH. LIZZIE ABMSTEAD, TEbT Medium, 554 Washington street. Circles Sundar 
and Friday afternoons nt 3. Private seances, 9 to 12,2 

to 5. ’lw*—July2.

^isrdl mints |eto gnohs.
THIRD EDITION.

|tto |urk ^tefisjemenis.
DR, LORRAINE’S VEGETABLE PILL, 

OR LA MEDICINE CURATIVE. 
PRICE 25 CENTS.

THE I.ORRAINF 

VEGETABLE CATHARTIC PILL, 
(VIILD, Certain. Safe, Efiklont. It Is far tho best Cathartic 
IU remedy yet discovered, and at once relievos and Invigor
ates all tho vital functions, without causing Injury to any of 
them, Tlio most complete success has long attended Ils use In 
many localities: anti It Is now offered to tho general nubile 
with the conviction that it can never full to accomplish all Hint 
Is claimed for It. It produces little or no pain; leaves tho or
gans free from irritation, and never over-tuxes or excites tho 
nervous system In all diseases of the skin, blood, stomach, 
bowels, liver, kidneys—of children, and in many diiUciiltlcs 
peculiar to women. It brings prompt relief mid certain euro. 
Tho best physicians recommend and prescribe it; and no per
son who onco uses this, will voluntarily return to tho use of 
any other cathartic.

Bent by mail, on receipt of price and postage.
I Box,'$9.25.......... .......................... ......Postage, 6 cents.
5 Boxes, 1.00...........     “ IS “

12 “ 2.25....................    “ 39 “
It Is sold by nil deniers In drugs and medicines.

TURNER «<b <)«>», Proprletora»
120 Tremont wtreet, ]Boatont Mnm,

LAURA H. HATCH will give Inspirational
Musical Stances every Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, 

and Friday evening, at 8 o’clock. No. 10 Appleton street, first 
house on left from Berkeley, Boston, Mass. Terms 25 cents. ■

June 25.—4w*

A NS VVERS .TO SEALED LETTERS by Jacob
Todd, No. 2 Tyler, corner of Beach street, Boston. En

close one dollar and two stamps. Also six questions an
swered for fifty cents nnd one stamp. Money refunded when 
answers are not given. 3w*—June 25.

Dec. 18.—eowiy / • ' '

nowiiniM
A permanent euio for that most disagreeable of nil diseases,

CATARRH!
And all diseases arising from it. such ns .

Neuralgia, Headache, Dizziness, Disagreeable 
Sounds in tho Hoad, Dropping in tho 

Throat, Sore Throat, Unnatural Dis
charges from tho Mucous Membrane, 

Asthma, Derangements of tho 
Bladder and Kidneys, and .

. Bains in tho Back.
the

THE SPIRITUAL HARP,
■ The new MiinIc Kook for Ihe

Choir* Congregation and 
Social Circle.

Uy <J. M. PEER LES anti J. O. BARRETT. 
E. II. HAILEY, Mn*lrul Editor.

An Extraordinary Book,
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS

A STEINAR KEY
. TO .

NEW YORK CITY
the

THE SUMMER-LAND.. AMERICAN NEWS CO.,

4

ML3. E. A. HOWIj AND, Clairvoyant, Business 
and Test Medium, rIho Psychometric Reader, will give 

sittings nt 7lH) Washington street, Boston. Hours irom 9 to 6.
June 18—4w* .

TffRSrH.^MHL^^
UJL healing and developing at hor residence, 69 Dover street, 
Boston. Hours from 9 to 12 M., and 2 to 5 1% u.
’ Apr. 23.—13W* ___ .___ ___ _______ .

JACOB TODD, “Healing Physician” tor all 
chronic diseases, gives Magnetic treatment. Also medi

cine from roots and herbs when required. No. 2Tyler, corner 
of Beach street, Boston. 3w—J uno 25.

IT will give Immediate relief to the worst, cases. It Is ..._ 
result of thirty years’ experience of one of the ablest nhy- 

slchins in New England. The present proprietors brought it 
before the public about five months ago, and Its cures In that 
time are numbered by thousands, iu not only Catarrh, but In 
all diseases ofthe mucous membranes, pains In the back, 
weakness of kidneys, coughs and consumptive tendencies, 
neuralgia and rheumatism. Certificates to hack stiiletnclits
from well-known citizen**., Circulars giving them sent free 
upon application by letter to proprietors Whhkb it Potter. 
Berr <t Verry. nml Heo. C. Goodwin it Co., Boston, Gen
eral Agents. LITTLEFIELD it HAYES, Chemists and Drug
gists, Manchester, N. IL, Proprietors. 4w—Juno 18.

rpilis work hns been prepared for the press at great expense 
1 and much mental labor, In order to meet the wants cf 

HpIrltuallKt Societies In every portion of the country. It 
need only bo examined to merit commendation.

The growing Interests of Spiritualism demanded an original 
singing book. Everywhere tlio call was loud and carneat. 
The authors have endeavored to moot this demand In the 
beautiful gift of the Spiritual Hahp.

Culled from a wide field of literature with tho most critical 
care, free from all theological taint, throbbing with the soul 
of inspiration, embodying tho prlnclplos^nml virtues of the 
Spiritual Philosophy, set to tho most cheerful and popular 
music, it Is doubtless the most attractive work of tho kind 
ever published.

The Harp contains music for all occasions, particularly for 
the social relations of life, both religious and domestic. It# 
beautiful songs, duets and quartets, with piano, organ or mo 
lodcon accompaniment. If purchased In sheet form, would 
cost many times tho price of tho b?«k. Thesearo very choice, 
sweet and. aspiring. Among them may be mentioned “Spark 
ling Waters.’’" Dreaming To-night,” Nothing but Water to 
Drink,” “ Heart Song.” “ The Heart and the Hearth,” “Make 
Homo Pleasant,” “ Sall On.” “Angel Watcher’s Serenade,” 
“The Song that I Love,” “Maternity,” “Translation,” 
“Build Him a Monument,” “Where the Roses ne’er shall 
Wither.” “Gentle Spirits,” "I Stand on Memory’s Golden 
Shore,” Ac. The Harp, therefore, win be sought by every 
family of liberal thought, Irrespective of religious association, 
ns n choice compilation of original and eclectic songs for the 
social circle.

Although not specially prepared for the Lyceum, yot Iti 
musical claims havo been heartily supplied with a rich variety 
of music appropriate for children. Let its heavenly harmo
nies be sung iii all our Lyceums throughout the country.

The authors have also arranged an all-singing system for 
the congregation. Hence; every spiritual family every 
speaker, medium and friend of Spiritualism, should nave the 
llarp, not only for the homo circle, bnt for public meetings, 
that all may partake together of the feast of soul. It becomes 
tbe more needful because of tho “Silver Chain Recitations” 
Introduced in nn Improved form, under the title of “Spirit 

.Echoes,” containing statements of principles uttered by the 
wise and good of different ages, arranged In classified order, 
with choruses and chants Interspersed, thus-blending- music 
with reaill&g inmost inspiring client upon speaker and con 
grogatlon. : . . “

• Over ono third of Its poetry and three quarters of Its music 
aro original. Some of America’s most gifted nnd popular mu 
slclnns have written expressly for it.

ILLUSTBATED WITH D1AGHAMS AND ENGBAVINGH ! 
• .IF CELESTIAL SCENIUtr. .

CONTENTS.
CHAPTER I.

Or tub Natural and Kphutual Univrbsku.
CHAPTER II.

Immortal Mind Looki.no into tub Heavens, 
CHAPTER III.

Definition op Subjects under Consideration. 
. CHAPTER IV.

The 1’omimlity of the Spiritual Zone.

NO. 119 NASSAU STREET.
THIS WELL-KNOWN FIRM KEEPS FOR SALK

ALL OUR PUBLICATIONS
THE COMPLETE WORKS OF

ANDREW J LCKNOH DAVIN,

■ CHAPTER V.
Tiik Zonk is Posmidlb in the'very Nature or Things.

The Spiritual'Zone Viewed as a Probability. - .1
CHAPTER VIL ' . - . J'

. Evidences of Zone-Formations in the Heavens. : . |-
CHAPTER YIU. . I

The Scientipo Certainty op the Spiritual Zone. ‘ 
, CHAPTER IX. :

A ViWor the Woukinq FoiiChs or the Universe.'

PaiNcirr.HH of tiik Formation of thu Susi mfr-Land.
V CHAPTER XI.

Dkmonstration or thu Hahmoxies or the Univkrib.

Tiik Cowitutiox of tiik Summer-Land. 
CHAPTER XIII.

. Tiik Location of tub Kummer-Land. .

A Piin.osorniCAi. View or tiik Bummer-Land.
CHAPTER XV. ;

Tun SriniTUAb Zone among tub 6tah«.

Thaveling and Society in tjie HummeR'Land.

The Sujimkr-Lano au Seen riv Cumrvoyakcr.

Synopsm or the Ideam Piiehenteh.

MRS. A. S. ELDRIDGE, Medical and Busiima 
Clairvoyant,! Oak st., Boston. Answering letters, $1,00. 
June23.—2w* ,

HATTIE T. HILLS, Clairvoyant and Magnetic 
1’h.vriclah, 527 Washington street, Boston.

June IS.—4w* • . '
^ISTmTXTWVTER, Medical and Business’
IVA Clairvoyant, No. 8 Lagrange street, Boston. ■

June 23.—3 w* . •

J. WILLIAM VAN NAMEE,
. • . THE ■

Clairvoyant, Trance Speaker and Medium,
ELMIRA, JV. Y.,

WILL, on receiving a lock of hair, full name nnd ago of 
person with leading symptom of disease, give a truo 

and correct diagnosis of illsuasc. Chronic disease, of what
ever name or nature, made a particular speciality, ami long 
experience and constant success give confident assurance of 
cures In nil cases possible to be reached by remedial agents;

terms: ■

Single ropy. 
O co plea......  
ia
»5 " .......
50 “ ....

ss.oo . 
$10.00

19,00 
08^00 ' 
10,50

Vrlev ll-. |»>«tagv Ilir. Liber,A illwnimt lo tbo wide.
Fi.rwlli. nt Uli- HANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM 

Washington Ml ret, BuMmi. ‘ . . ■ .

MRS. M; M. HARDY, 125 West Concord street
Boston. 13w*—Juno 18.

SAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No.
13 Dlx Place (opposite Harvard street). Juno 11.

Mbs7()b^
1UL nessMedium. 44 Essex street. Boston. *w*—June 18.

Examination and Diagnosis of Disease, sent by mail to 
nnyjmrtof the United States.................................. $3,00

Full Delineations, Including Disease, Character, with 
glimpses of the future......;/...................   5.00

Answering six written questions....... .....
Answering twelve written questions.
Improvised Poems on given subjects,

3.(10
5.OU

^hcelhmcons

8^“ Medicines furnished at the following .rates, securely 
packed anil sent by express: Syrups 85,00 per bottle. Drops 
85,00 per bottle. Liniments, &e , from $2.00 to 85,00 per bot
tle. Pills from 81.00 to. 86,00 per box. Special remedies per 
agreement bv letter. 13w*— May”.

When Kent by nmli £4 cents nddltionni
. required oh each copy.
When It Is taken into consideration that tho Hphutuai 

Harp Is a work of over three hundred pages, comprising some 
of the choicest music and poetry ever put .in print—such as 
HONGS, DUETS and QUARTETS, with PIANO, ORGAN 
or MELODEON accompaniment—none, wo venture to say; 
will demur nt the above figures.

Send in your orders to WILLIAM WHITE * CO.,Pub- 
Ushers, (Mantier of Light Ofllce,) 158 Washington street, Bos 
ton, Mass.

• For sale also by J. M. PEEBLES, Hammonton, N. J.; J. 
0. BARRETT, Sycamore, III.: E. II. BA1I.EY, Charlotto. 
Mich., and by Liberal Booksellers throughout the United 
Staten nnd Europe. • tf

MORNING-LECTURES?
- Twenty Discourses

DELIVERED BRFORB TIIK Fill ENDS OF vgoGHKHS IN HEW YORK 
IN TIIK WINTKR AND BPRINU OF 1863.

’ BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

REAL LIFE
THE SPHUT-LAND.
BEING LIFE EXPERIENCE*. SCENES. INCI

DENTS, AND CONDITIONS, ILLUSTllA- 
'FIVE OF SPIRIT LIFE. AND THE

PRINCIPLES OF THE SPIRIT
UAL PHILOSOPHY. .

Given Inspirationally
- BY MRS. MARIA M. KING, 

Amliorm of“Tlie I’rlncIplcH of Nature,*',ou.

The Works ot
JUDGE d. W. EDMONDS, 

MRS. EMMA HARDINGE, 
WILLIAM HOWITT, .

‘ HON. ROBERT DALE oWEN,
. D. D. HOME,

. PROF; WILLIAM DENTON,
........ MISS LIZZIE DOTEN, .

J. M. PEEBLES, .
. . . MRS. .I. S. ADAMS,

. PROF S. B. BRITTAN,
HUDSON AND EMMA TUTTLE. '

HENRY <L WRIGHT, 
WARREN CHASE, ■

CHARLES 8. WOODRUFF, 
’ DR. A. B. CHILD,

• ‘ MRS. LOIS WATSBROOKER,

WARREN S. HARLOW, 
MUS. ELIZA W. FARNUM, 

GEORGE STEARNS, 
ETC., ETC., ETO.

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY
• ARE ALSO OUR

BANNER OF LIGHT
HT* HAVING mado permanent arrangements with this 

Company for tbo sale of all our Works, wo have no hesitancy 
Inlaying to mir friends In New York and vicinity, that all 
orders sent to the above-named eMHblhliir.ent w ill lie prompt 
ly attended to, a Department having been ''specially assigned 
uh for tho hale of our BooKh and PciiodlcnlH, fur which there 
h a growing demand nt the vrecent• Huw. :

WILMAM WHITE As <’<>.,

cow
FutHUherN nnd Bookseller*. 

’ IM Washington street, Boston, Mass.

MRS. SPENCE’S
POSITIVE AND NEC ATI VE

SOUL READING,
Or r#y<*hometricnl Delineation of Churucter.

MRS..A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to tho public that those who wish, and will visit her In 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description of their leading traits of character and 
peculiarities ot disposition; marked changes in past and future 
life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; what busi
ness they arc boat adapted to pursue in order to bo success
ful; the physical and mental adaptation of those intending 
marriage; and hints to the Inhanuonlously married. Full de
lineation, 82,00; Brief delineation, $1.00 and two 3-cent stamps

Address, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
July 2. White Water, Walworth Co., Wis.

iDYF^EST^iKOT'^
<Vc, at reduced prices, warranted and sent by express 

C.O.D.i to he examined before paid for. Liberal terms to the 
Trade, Agents or Clubs. . Write for a price catalogue. Ad
dress GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS, No. 179 Smithfield 
street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

N. B.—Army Guns, Revolvers, *tc., bought or traded for.
June 25.—Hw . .

ODD BACK NUMBERS of the London Maga
zines, “ Human Nature’’and the “Spiritual Maga

zine,” will be sent to any address on receipt of 15 cents, be
ing half the original twice. These magazines contain first 
class matter, Just such as Solrltualhta should preserve for 
future use. Address, BANNER OF LIGHT, Boston, Mass.

MYSTIC WATER FROM DAVID’S MELL.
nulls natural mineral water, which now stands prciiml- 
A neiiHy at tho head of all known medicinal water* for Its

general Tonic and Alterative qualities, was discovered at a 
denth of over one hundred feet, through Inspiration, an 
ever-operating law. Its peculiar chemical combinations of 
Iron, Limk, M agnkma, Potassa and Sulpuuk, in connection 
with Its wonderful magnetic power, Is fast establishing it, 
through the unerring test of practical trial, ns the heat known 
remedy tor Catarrhal affection*, Liver Complaints, 
Diarktes. Dyspepsia, Kidney Diseases, Intestinal Dis- 
OltDERS. FEMALE laiiEGULAHITlKa, CUTANEOUS FlHH'TIONS, 
General Debility, arising from impeded assimilation and 
destructive medication, inducing Nervous Maladiks, Ac.

It Is attracting the attention of physicians and scientific 
men, but Science fulls to account for Ils bountiful siqiply of 
magnetic forces, which goto thrill the whole system with a 
new life, when Its vitality has been wasted through Ignorance 
of Hygienic laws anil subsequent pernicious drug treatment.

Price 83,00 per box or ono dozen quart hottlca.
KSr David ll. Taylor, the discoverer of the Mystic W atrr, 

is now engaged in building a large Hoarding House upon 
ids farm near the Well, to be completed about July, where 
Invalidswill have the opportunity, at a moderate outlay of 
money, to drink freely of the living waters. The Well Is 
located near Bristol, Bucks Co., Penn.

D. S. CADWALLADEK,
No. Ill North 9th street, Philadelphia, Penn.

June 18.—2tcow

. • CONTENTS.
Defeats and Victokiks.

The Wohld’h Tkhe Heheemeu.
The End of the Would.

The New Burnt. ■
The Siiohtest Road to the Kingdom 

of Heaven.
The Reign of AntiChihst.

Tiih Spirit and its Oikcumstancks.
Eternal Value of Pure Purposes.

Wars of the Blood, Brain and’Spirit.
Truths, Male and Female.

False and True Education.
The Equalities and Inequalities of Hu

nan Nature.
Social Centres ih the Summer-Land.

Poverty and Riches.
The Object of Life.
Expensivenessof Error inRkmgion.

Winter Land and Summer-Land.
Language and Life in Summer-Land. 

Material Work for Spiritual Workers. 
Ultimates in the Summer-Land.

ECLECTIC MEDICAL COLLEGE.—Lectures 
commence Oct. 3d. 1870. Fees for the course, $30. No 

other expenses. Send for announcement. JOSEPH SITES, 
M. D.» Donn, 514 Pine street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Junc25.—)6w* ,

BEAUTIFUL FLO WEILS, painted OU cards, 
photograph size. In colors, by the excellent medium, 

MRS. E. A. BLAIR, of Montpelier, Vt, for sale at this otllcc 
Sent tu any Address on receipt of 25 vents; tf

X7iioi^^ ’

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
No. 30 Court street. Eoom 4. Boston.

' _Apr.-’-._.L_  
LITHOGRAPH LIKENESS OF A. J. I1AVIS.

AN excellent portrait of tho celebrated writer on Spiritual 
ism, Andrew Jackson Davis. Price 81.25.

For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM 
Washington street. IJ os ton. ,

Photographs of A. J. Davis.
JUST received, a flue photograph likeness of the author and 

seer, A. J. Davis. Price 25cents.
• For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 
Washington street, Boston. .

THE
AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST.

Phenomenal an.l Philosophical.

PUBLISHED every other week by the American Spirit
ualist Publishing Company, Ofllce 47 Prospect street, 

Cleveland, Ohio. Hudson Tuttle, Editor.
E. S. WhkelkiQ
Gko, A. Bacon, z Associate Editors.

• J. O. Barrett, )
A. A. Wheelock. Managing Editor.

Devoted, as IU name implies, especially to Spiritualism^ 
the paper Is addressed to tho advanced Spiritualist and 
thbugntfttl Investigator alike.

Tho American Spiritualist has received the highest com
mendation. “The best In quality and the lowest in price” 
lias been the expression regarding it. ,

Terms one dollar per volume. Address,

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST PUBLISHING. CO.,
47 Prospect street, Cleveland. O, .

Nov. 13,-tf '

1 vol., 12mo.. price #1.50; postage 20 cents.
For sale nt the BANNFR OF IAOHT BOOK' 

8TOBE, 158 Wnwhlngton utreet, Bouton.
• NEW EDITION—REVISED AND CORRECTED.

This volume, as Its title Indicates, Is Illustrative of tho 
Spiritual Philosophy. It h sent forth on Its mission among 
men by the author, win. the firm conviction tlint ft is a ncccs 
slty to educate the people to a knowledge of tho future state 
by every method that can he devised hy their teachers in 
spirit-life. Now that the •• heavens are opened and the angels 
of God nre nsecndhig nnd descending.” and men can receive, 
communications from spirit Ute. nothing cnn.be morn appro
priate than for them to iveelvo Instructhm ns to the methods 
of life In the future state, trad the principles which underlie 
those methods.

. Price 81,00. postage 10 cents, •
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 159 

Washington street, Boston.

ORDEAL OF LIFE,
GRAPHICALLY ILLUSTRATED

IN THE
EXPERIENCES OP FIFTEEN HUNDRED 

INDIVIDUALS, PROMISCUOUS
LY DRAWN, FROM 

ALL NATIONS, RELIGIONS, 
CLASSES, AND CONDITIONS OF MEN.

ALVIUBETICALLY MUUXGED,
AND

Given Psychometrically,
THROUGH TUB MEDIUMSHIP OF

UIX. .Toil IN <J. Ci IM IN IN TSU 1-0
IN PRESENCE OP THE COMPILER, 

THOMAS R. HAZA RD.

rpiIE magic control ofthe POHITIVR AND 
1 NEOATIVE FOWDEKN over diseases of all

kinds, Is wonderful beyond nil precedent. They do 
no violence to the system, causing uo purlini;, no nnuae> 
iiting, no vomiting, no imrvot 1x11>r.

Tlm I’ONITI VEbeure Neurnlglui Headache, Kheu" 
mistlim* Pains of all kinds; Dlarrhum. Dysentery, 
Vomiting, DyapepMn, Flatulence; Worms: nil Female 
WonknewNe" and derangements; Fit#, Cramps, lit. VI* 
tu#’ Dance, Snn*ms; nil high grades of Fever* Small Pox, 
Measles,Sertriatlrtft. Erysipelas', all Infliiimmitton*.acute 
orchronic. ot thu Kidneys, l.ivor, Lungs. Womb, Bladder, or 
any other organ of tho bodv; (hiturrh, Consumption, 
Bronchitis, -Coughs, r.nhh; HrroOiln, Nervousness 
A Klimin, Mleeplra«nes«t Ac.

I’he NEOATi VJttscure M#nrnly«la,or Palsy, whether 
of the muscles «r of tho senses, a- In Dlindness, Denf- 
neNM, loss of taste, smell, feeling or motion; all Low Fevers, 
such as the Typhoid and the Typhus.

Both the rONI FIVE AMD NEGATIVE Arc need
ed In Olillls arid Fwvr.

AGENTN WANTED EVEKVWDEHE.
Mnllcd 

|)«>Ntpul<l 
at these ‘ 

PRICES)

1 “
1 “
0 Boxci

19 “

1.00
1.00
5.00
9.00

OPFKHB* 37J Ht. Marek Plage. New York.
AddrcbK, PKOF. PAYTON SPENCE, 

M. I)., Box 5817, New Yorii City.
If yonr d run glut how n't the Powder*, acne 

your money nt once lo VKOF. HVFNOF.
For sale nlao nt the At,inner of lAglil Office, 

158 Washington street, IBoaton, Muaa.; nlao by 
«J. lltirna, 15 Moutliumpton Mow, London, Kng.

FINE TOILET SOAPS
"AMERICAN" COMPANY’” 4

IX! nn. Price 50 cents, postage 4 cents.
For sale at the BANNED OF LIGHT BOOKSTOKE, 158 

Washington street, Boston. .

MRS. MARY LEWIS, Psychometnst and 
All. Healing Medium. By sending autograph or lock of hair, 
will give pHvchomettical readings of character, answer ques
tions, Ac. Terms $2.00 and two three-cent stamps. Brief 
readings, 81,00 and stamps. Address, MARY LEWIS. Morri
son, W luteside Co.. 111. 5w*—Juno 18.

■WANTED AGENTS-To fell, thu HOME
SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE. Price »2.’>. It makes 

tho “ Lock Stitch ” (alike on both Aides), and is tho only li
censed underfeed Shuttle Machino sold tor less than SOO. 
Licensed by Wheeler it WIbon, Grover A Baker, and. Singer 
A Co. All other underfeed Shuttle Machines sold, tor less 

• than 860 arc Infringements, and the seller nnd user liable to . 
prosecution. Address JOHNSON. CLARK »t CO., Boston, 
Mass., Pittsburgh, l’a., Chicago, 111,, or St. Louis, Mo.

Juno 18.—4 w

A GEN TN WAiVTEO-(S10 per day).-by 
A the AMERICAN KNITTING MACHINE CO.. 334 Wash
Ington street, BOSTON, MASS , or ST. LOUIS, MO.

Juno 18.—4 w .

Spiritualist boarding house, no.m 
Hudson street, Boston. Newly furnished. Good beds, 

good rooms, with or without board, nt reasonable prices. A 
• few steps only from Boston and Albany Depot.

DRUNKARD, STOP!
CO. BEERS, M. I)., 25 Decatur street, Boston, Mass., has

• a medicine, given him through spirit nW, which 
removes all desire for strong drink. Mend atamn for circular 
and evidence. Over Eight Tlioumind Cured-

Juno 18.—Hw* - .

“CHARLES H. FOSTER,
OF New York, will give sittings during this month in Salem, 

Mass., at20 Hardy street, June 18.

Three Poems,
VOICE OF SUPERSTITION.

VOICE OF NATURE. .
VOICE OF A PEBBLE.

By Warren Sumner Harlow.

THIS volume Is startling In Its originality of purpose, and 
Is destined to make deeper Inroads among sectarian bigots 
limn any work that hns hitherto appeared.

The Voice of Superstition takes tho creeds at their Fora, 
and proves by numerous passages from tho Bible that the 
God of Mdses hits been defeated by Satan, from tho Garden of 
Edon to Mount Calvary! 1

The Voice-ok Nature represents God in the light of Rea
son and Philosophy—in His unchangeable and glorious nttrl- 
botes. While others have-too often only demolished, this 
author has erected a beautiful Temple on the ruins of Super- 
stitbm. Judge Baker, ot Now York, in his review of this 
poem, snys: “Itwill iinqiustlonably cause tho author to bo 
classed among the ablest and most gifted didactic poets ofthe 
ago.” . 1

The Voice of a Pebble delineates tho Individuality of 
Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Love. .

The book is a repository of original thought, awaking noble
1 conceptions of God and man. forcible and pleasing In style, 
and Is one of the few works that will grow with its years and 
mature with the centuries. It is already admired by Its thou
sands of renders

Printed in beautiful typo, on heavy, fine papor. bound in 
beveled boards, in good style; nearly 200 pages. Price 81,25, 
postage Ui cents. Very liberal discount to the trade.

For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158
Washington street, Boston. tf

The battle of the wilderness.—
A descriptive piece of music of 11 pagca, composed in* 

splrationallv by Laura Haalhms Hatch. Price 25 cents. For 
sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTOKE, 158 Wash
ington street, Boston.

» Ht. JLI8TEK, ASTROLOGER. ~ 
Off LOWELL STKEEr, Boston. Fortermsscnd foraCIr-

■ cular, Hours 9 A. M. to 5 P. K. 13w*—Apr. 23.

MERCANTILE SAVINGS INSTITUTION,
• No. 48 Summer street, Boston, .
. (COHNER OF Alien.)

THE amount of donoslta received In this Institution for the 
year ending April 1st, 1870, exceeded 81.400,000. Tlm In

stitution lifts a guarantee fund of over $200,000 It also has a 
• surplus after paying ail dividends to April 1st, 1870, exceeding 

$31,000. - .
. The public should remember that this Is tho only Havings 

Bankin the State that pays interest on nil deposits for each 
nnd every full calendar month It remains in tho Bank; in all 

■ other Savings Banks It must have been on deposit three or 
six months previous to tho making up of their semi-annual 
dividends, or the deposit draws no Interest whatever. By the 
above It will bo seen that tho Mercantile Savings Institution 
gives to depositors a more jmt and equitable distribution of 
interest than any other Bank In tho Commonwealth.

May28-12w

PHOTOGRAPHS OF ON I ETA,
Indian control ot J. WILLIAM VAN NAMES, as 
seen in spirit-life by Well a P. Anderson, Artist for tho Sum
mer-Land.

Price 25 cents. For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT 
BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, Boston.

Wanted agents-toh«ii theOOTAGON
HEWING MACHINE. It Is licensed^makes the “ Elas

tic Lock- Stitch ” and Is warranted for 5 years. Price $15. 
All other machines with an under-feed sold for #15 nr less are 
infrlngemc’ts. Address QU PAGO N HEWING MACHINE CO., 
St. Louis Mo., Chicago, 111., Pittsburgh, Pa., Boston, Mass.

June 18.—4 w .

Photographs of “ White Feather.”
THE photographs of “White Feather,” tho well-known 

guide of Mrs. Katie B. Robinson, late ot LnweH, Mass..
are for sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 
Washlngtonstrcot^Boston. Price25 cents.

tme EA.RjDiTTsXciiTFioa ' 
iVLTnK iNNptENTB. Send 6 cents to Dr. Andrew Stone, of, 
vZ Trov. h. Y.. and obtain this great hook Iv—Aug. 7

PROF. WM. DENTON’S WORKS.
THE SOUL OF THINGS; OR. PSYCHOMET- 

• RIC RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES. By William 
and Elizabeth M. F. Denton. This truly valuable nnd ex
ceedingly interesting work has token a place among the 
standard literature of the day, and is fast gaining in popular 
favor. Every Spiritualist and all seekers after hidden truths 
should read It. Price, 81,50; postage 20 cents. .

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY,THE PAST AND 
FUTURE OF OUR PLANET. A Groat Scientific Work. 
Belling rapidly. Price, 81,50; postage 20 cents.

WHAT IS RIGHT? A Lecture delivered in
Music HaB, Boston. Sunday afternoon, Dec., 6th, 1868. Price 
IC cents; postage2 cents. . • • '

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE
BIBLE. For Common Sense People. Third edition—on- 

• larged nnd revised. Price, W cents; postage 2 cents.
CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY; OR, SPIR

ITUALISM SUI’EUIOIl TO CHRISTIANITY. I’rico 10 
cents, postage 2 cent.. . .

THE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT OF MODERN 
SCIENCE. Price 10 cents. . ,

BE THYSELF. A Discourse. Price 10 cents, 
postage2 cents. • • .

•‘For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 
Washington street, Boston. - tf

THE QUESTI0N SETTLED:
' A CAREFUL COMPARISON

BIBLICAL AND MODERN
SPIRITUALISM.

By Rev. Moses Hull,
rOBMEnhY A NOTED HKCOND-ADVENT MINIBTBU,

dF" The reputation and nbllltv of this author aro so well 
known, we need only announce the Issue of the work to In
sure It a wide circulation. The subjects dheusMcd aro treated 
In a concise, masterly and convincing manner. JI la a com
plete nnd trhimphnnt vindication of the Nplrltuui Philosophy.

E»“ Phice,81,50; postage 21)cents.
Fdr sale by the publishers, WILLIAM WHITE <t CO., 158.. 

Washington street. Boston, and nlso by our New York Agents, 
tho AMERICAN NEWN COMPANY, 119 Nassau street___ 

llnT ELAR VE 8 TER:
/■ ;'- yon , ■ • ■ ' . ■ ■
Gatliorlns^ tlio Tllponocl Crops oil 

ovory iTontcNi.otKl* IoivvIuk tlio
‘ ‘ Un ri po to Mature. .

BY A mT^CHANT. .

A REMARKABLE BOOK, wherein tho author proves con
clusively that whnt Is culled modern Spiritualism Is tho 

only mental principle of the universe. Through Its influence 
tn all ago of the world knowledge has been communicated. 
It Is a principle of Nature within .the reach of science and in 
harmony with all its known laws. It has been unrecognized 
and neglected only because of religious superstition arid 
prejudice. • •

Yricr $1,06: postage 12 cents. • .
Female at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. IM 

Washington sfeot. Boston

rpIIKHK nre acknowledged to he the bent ever 
A nimie In the Hulled Miites, mid for purity of. 
miiterliiD, fritgrmire of perHitne, niyle* elemis ' 
Ing mid MofteiiliiK cHect* on the skin, Fully equiil 
to liny Imported* The production mid variety of 
this inn mi factory Is very large* over 200 differ
ent kind** Including Brown Windsor* Honey- 
Glycerine, Musk) Ultron, Npring Violet, *fcc. 
For sale nt all Hrst-clmm drug store*.

McKHONK, VAN IIA ADEN «V CO.,
May 7.—13w New York mid Philadelphia.

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
NEARLY llfe-slxc. In piaster of Paris. It Is acknowledged

to he one of the host likenesses of the Seer yet made. 
Price $7,110—Boxed. $HM Sent to any address on receipt of 
tho price, or U. O. I) A liberal discount to agents. Address, 

Macdonald a co..
May 15. Wd Broadway, New York City. •

- MRS. MARGARETTA FOX KANE,~
one of the original Fox shier*, has opened ronins at

No. 56 West -hid street.,
NEW TOKK,

where she gives sittings from 16 a. m to 12 >1., and 2 to 5 r. m 
Public circles Sunday and Wednesday evening**. .

Juni'2j.~2w* .

WILLIAM WHITE, 31. IE, 
Homeopathic, Magnetic and Electropathio Physician,1 

Treats all acute and chronic discuses MiectWully, 539 Sixth 
avenue, between 31st nml 3M sK, near Broadway, New York. 

June 4.—cow

BROWN BROTHERS,
. American and Foreign Patent Office, 

40 School street, opposite City Hall, 
• BOSTON, MASS. 1

/v»K?®TvW‘ ?rQWN. EDWIN W. BROWN.
(Formerly Examiner at Science American^

A^o?nn^MH* ^^'T^ t0 Stents prepared with prompt- 
821ft—11*^^*^* Advlco gratia ana charges reasonable.

- The Bristol Family Sewing Machine, 
■ . ’ ■ eats.- ■ ° .
TnI^ l’..a.Pn,t,’l!.,a’.’ ’hoWo *»chlno, hu tho drop feed. 

*““’ ‘“pro^nonts. Warranted equal to 
cay machine. 1

agents Wasted. Send for circular. Add™.
J. W. BRISTOL, 7J Pearl .treat, Boltin, Mass. 

*iune ii.—cw • ■

Photographs of D. D. Home,
THE celebrated Medium f„r Physical Manifestation, rnhl. 

not .Izo 4 x 9 Inches Price 35 cent.. For ,a"o at the 
nA.?£ER 0F L10IIr «00K»r0KE,lM Wuhlngtonltroet.

■ xjvSLun. * - * , -

Lithograph Likeness of Dr. Newton.
YHaLIAM WHITE * CO. will forward to any/addreu hr 
r I P°’t-Pald, a beautiful Lithograph Ukeriou of Dr 
J. Ii. Nowton. on receipt of SO cont.. or .ur.

SEXOLOGY
‘ . AS THE

PHILOSOPHY OF LIFE,
, IMPLYING

Social Organization and Government,
By Mrs. Elizabeth Osgood Goodrich Willard,

18 tho title of a now wont ofthcanOsUvItal Importance to so 
clety In Its present condition; containing tho most deeply 

Important philosophical truth, stilted to tho comprehension of 
every Intelligent reader. Tho most fundamental, vital truths 
are always tho most simple.

' Ono vol largo I2mo. about, 500 pages, bound in cloth. Brice 
82: postage 24 cent,.

for sale at tlie BANNEB OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 
WashlnglonstreeLBoston^—tf

THE DESPAIR OF SCIENCE?
■ OR, / ■

Science Applied to Spiritualism, 
KNOT in tlio Manner or Dr.Hammond. 

BY W. D. GUNNING.

^Prlce 15 cents, postage 2 cents.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 

Waahlngton street, Boston. _ _________________ __

Life in the beyond: benjamin pe
ters, An Undeveloped Spirit’s History. Francis II.

Smith, Medium. Price 10 cents, postage 2 cents. For sale at 
tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street, Boaton. , •

. ■ • AND '

ITS HIDDEN HISTORY.
A BOOK FOR WOMEN, YOUNG AND OLD; FOR THE 

loving; the married; single, unloved,
. HEART-REFT, PINING ONES;

A BOOK FOR UNHAPPY WIVES, AND LOVE
’ STARVED ONES OF THE WORLD 

WE LIVE IN.
BY THE COUNT X>E ST- UEOST.

THE statements contained In this book aro Indeed startling.
Its exposures of simulated and morbid love and the mon

ster crime of this ago aro withering, and will go far toward 
changing tho current ofthe thought ofthe century upon mat
ters affections), social and domestic, for a firm, vigorous 
health pervades every page. Its appeals for woman, and con- 
solemoHts of wounded spirits, arc tender, pathetic and touch
ingly true and eloquent. Its advice to women, so often the 
victims of misplaced confidence and affection. Is sound to the 
core, and withal It gives direct, explicit and valuable counsel 
concerning the great chetnlco-magnctlc laws of love, as to 
render it on tAalb ranch of the subject undoubtedly tho book 
of the century. Especially is this true of what It says con
cerning tho true method of regaining a lost, wandering or 
perishing affection. But no advertisement can do Justice to 
this most remarkable book on human love ever issued from 
tho American press. .

Price 81,25, postage 16 cents.
' For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 

Washington street, Boston tf

ROSE AND LILY,
THE TWIN SISTERS, 
AND THEIR TESTIMONY TO THE TRUTH 

OF THE SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY..

ONE a “Sunbeam '* In Spirit-Life,” tho other a “ Rosebud4’ 
on Earth. A narrative of their COMMUNION before 

they were FOUR YEARS OF AGE. t
. Photoginphs of the Spirit-Picture of LILY, taken by 
WELDA ami PET ANDERSON. Spirit-Artists; New York.

Photograph! of R^HE; Lily's twin sister.
Photographs of MRS. S. A. R. WAI ERMAN, the mother. 
Price of the Book. 15 cents; postage 2 tents.
Price ofthe Photographs. 25 cents each; postage 2 cent! each.
For sale nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158

Washington street, Boston. .

STRANGE VISITORS.
A REMARKABLE volume, containing thirty-six original 

contributions, by tho spirits of such famous authors as 
Irving, Tiiackkrav, Charlotte. Bronte, Byron, Haw- 

thornk, Willis, Humboldt. Mrs. Browning and others, 
now dwelling In tho spirit-worn!. These wonderful articles 
wero dictated through a. Clairvoyant, while In a trance 
state, and arc of tho most inteiwdv interesting and enthrall
ing nature. •»• Elegantly bound In cloth. Price $1,50.

V Tho sale of this extraordinary work will bo of tho most 
unprecedented nature, and copies will bo sent to any address, 
postage free, on receipt of tho price, 81.50. Address, .
* BANNER OF LIGHT, Boston. Mahs.

JEANNIE WATERMAN DANFORTH, 
rpRANCE MEDIUM. 51 Lexington avenue, Now York, 1 gives diagnosis of disease. Please semi a lock of hair 
ami three dollars. Four hollies of remedies will be sent to
order for five dollars In advance/ May 28.

DR. J. V. RICHARDSON,
H [MAGNETIC HEALER” for Chronic Diseases. No 

medicine given. 4su Hudson Greet. New York. ‘ 
Juth* Is — 5w* _______________

MISS BLANCHE FOLEY. Clairvoyant and 
Trance Medium. 611 Third avenue, between 40th and 

41st streets. New York. H'lcnsv ring first bell ) Hours, from 
9 a m. to 5 r. m. Terms: Ladles. 8I.W, Gents $2,W.

May 28.—3m* _ _ _______
•MRS. H. S. SEYMOUR, Business and Test Me- 

dlum, 136 Bleecker street, corner Bleecker and Laurent 
streets, third floor. New York. Hours from 2 to 6 and from 
to 9 P. h. Circles Tuesday and Thursday evenings.

June 4. .

SEALED LETTERS answered BntiHfnctorHy, 
$5,0(1. or monof refunded Address J. II. HALL, editor 

of "The American Journal of Spiritual ScifticeeA* 1’6 Broad
way; N.Y. I3w—june25.

MRS. A. DEXTER, Clairvoyant. Business, 
character and test cbmmnnlcntlnnn. at 216 West l"th 

street. New York. Circles, Friday evenings, at IQ6 8th rvo-
nue, near Uth street. Uw*—June 18.

;l

AB C 0 F LIF E.
BY A. B. CHILD.

Price 25 cents; post agr2 cents.

For sale nt tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM 
Washington street, Boston.

THE SONGS OF LIFE:
A NEW COLLECTION OF SIXTEEN PAGES 

OF MOSTLY ORIGINAL WORDS
AND M0S1C,

For tho Use of Spiritual Gatherings and Lyceums. 
BY 8. W. TUCKER.

AMONG its contents may bo found the following named 
songs: “Song of Life,” “Evergreen Shore.” ’•Passing

Away.” “ Let me go to tho Bettor Land,” “ Our Guardians,” 
“ Par Ung H.vmo,” “Tney’ll welcome us home.” “ Wo ahal) 
moot bevond the river,” ” Going with the Angels,” “Angel 
Care,” Ac.. &c« A- copy should be in every family In the land,. 
Try It. Price: 20 cents single copies; $2,00 per dozen; post
age 2 cents per copy; . •

For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153
Washington street. Boston. ' •

-"THET'UTURE life,
^1.9 DESCRIBED AND PORTRAYED BY

THOSE WHO- HA VE PASSED THROUGH 
THE CHANGE CALLED DEATH.

With nn Introduction by Judge Ji W. Edmonds.
Price #1,50 i postnee 20 cent,.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington strec Boston.

Dll. G. W. KEITH, tho Healer,.has removed 
Irom H9 East 12th. street to 215 West 25th street, New

York. The poor will be cured without fee or reward.
JuncH.—llw* .

TLTRS. J?COTTON, Hitccessfui Magnetic Healer, .
No. 247 East 31st street, between 2d and 3d avenues,

New York. . 3m*—lune IL

TO BE OBSERVED W HEX FORMING

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
BY EMMA 1IAHDINGE.

WE have never .ecn better or more comprehctulve rule, 
laid down for governing uplrlttml circle, titan aro coo 

talncd In thl. little booklet. It K Jint what tliomianda are 
unking for. and coming from .licit all able, experienced and ro- 
llaMeautlior, Is .ulllclent guaranty ofIta value..
I^ale by the piibii.hert^ ^ WHITE A CO., 158

Washington street, Boston, and also by our New York Agents, 
tho AMEU1CAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Naaaau atreet. t/ 

"TheTNight-Side of Nature;
. OR, •

GHO8T3 AND GHO8T-3EERS.
BY CATHERINE CROWE.

Price $1.25; postage 16 cents.
For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 15 

Washington street, Boston. ew
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! guns, throw him out on tlm ground In front of his ! ed. And how do they explain Samuel's talking 
door, bound liim witli a rope, nnd then conveyed | with Saul through tlm mediumship of the woman

। him to tlm woods and lied, him to a tree, where । of Endor? Why, they sav, it is the word of God, 
' they were on th*'point of executing him, but were i . J •' ... ....

interrupted by Mr. E.irnst Dierker, who happen- I 
ed to pass just at that timA and made them re
lease their prisoner."

SPEAKING OUT.

An exchange says:

I Rented to him. and ho received them joyfully, and to the last 
| day of cnrth-llfo was a tlrm, unwavering believer In the cen
tral fact of spirit communion.

। Said a friend to him. “You aro about to cross tho river. ’ -WRITTEN BY

George M'llvaine Ramsay, M. D.
rpinsworkla purely iiclenUfic, and tlio subjects treated 
JL upon arc handled with care and great ability. The eml- 
nent author in bls Introduction, snya;

Stan lias various means and avenues by and through which 
ho may nnd does obtain knowledge, the most obvious of 
which uro those faculties of the mind known as the five 
senwr. ■

Resulting from n combination of those live apodal faculties 
la tho production of another called memory, by which ho Is 
enabled to accumulate knowlcdce.

Having learned a fact yesterday, nnd another fact to-day, 
on to-morruw he inavcombine these two facta, and thus elicit 
a third, bv much the’same procesa. mentally, ns the chemist, 
by a union uf two kinds of substance, produces a new and 
third kind. . . • ,

Man 1ms still another faculty, which we hnvo all agreed to 
call rnMou, bv wliieh he further adds to his knowledge 
through n process calle I analofjtj. Having obtained a limited 
knowledge of seinething which ho sees or feels or hears, 
he thence reasons by analogy, either retrospectively or pros- 
pectiveiv, nnd thereby gains farther knowledge; i*. g., if, on 
traveling through a forest the ilrat time, he secs a great many 
trees standing upright and n few lying down, his reason intui
tively suggests that those trees lying down had formerly stood 
upright, and those standing up would eventually fall to the 
ground. Still extending his chain of thought, Iio would learn 
that some of those trees lying down looked fresh and lifelike, 
much like those yet standing, while others, again, were very 
much decayed, ills conclusions In such a case would inevita
bly be, that some of those trees Inui long since fallen, while 
others Imd fallen but recently. .

Now, this reasoning by analogy, as a means of obtaining 
knowledge. Is of paramount value when we come to study . 
the heavenly bodies, including our earth.

The life of man, and indeed tlio race of man, is so short, 
when compared with the age of suns nnd moons and planets, 
that, comparatively, nothing could bo known In regard to 
either, if man’s knowledge were limited to tho eJ-pertcnce of 
his race. Hence wo find that man Is capable of learning what 
was nnd what will be. from what exists.. But, notwlthstand- 
lug this crowning attribute, all cosmologists must, in thp , 
beiiiniiintf, start without whereon to rest so much as the sole . 
of their foot, nnd make the best of such a foundation. Wo 
claim no more. • ■

The book Is elegantly printed and superbly bound.
Price81,50; postage20cents. . . ‘
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street. Boston.
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| you arc nearing the ford. How does It look to you now?
j,He replied, “ It looks brighter and brighter as 1 near the 
istream. 1 know not how to wait until the time comes.

•• Doctor, you have had time to look the subject all over, 
i Have you any doubts?" Reply: “1 cannot find a place to 
i rest a shadow of doubt." . „
. Life has Its compensations. This consoling belief wns one of 
I them to him. Through all bls life, from early boyhood, he

had been heavllv weighted, by disease. His wife aald, *• Dur- 
i Ing his married life of thirty-eight years, never but once-thm 
’ a short space of lime—was Inspirit unclouded by physical 

And what is a miracle? “ Oh. that is a phenom- ! suffering. To Dr. Spence a Powders was he indebted for that 
i t i t . ~ i respite. Soon dlaease assumed a new form. At times his

enon which implies the interposition of some HU- I Bufferings were so intense, he became oblivious to nil else. 
- - With such exnla- ’ Nervous Irritability would control, in spite of his strong will

! power." ’ •
• He gave mlniitc directions In m'nrd to nil hh affairs and 
funeral ceremonies. His cymeMed lovingly on June’s beau
tiful tlowers, which n Rind friend placed by Ids couch the last 
dnv of his stay with us. ‘

Kind friends, wife and wife’s brother went with him to tho 
door, which stood alar, and as hr entered .In they Could but 
rejoice that bls spirit had gained that “ house not made with 
hands, eternal In the heaven!-." . : ’

(i.<’., it Is written in tliat compilation called tlio 
bible,) and it in our duty to bo satisihd with that 
testimony, nnd ask no further questions.

Ask tbe Church what means this, or that, or 
the other strange event recorded in the bible, and 
the answer is, “a miracle! a miracle! n miracle!"

,4Tlie National Anti-Secret Society convention 
to-day adopted the report of the committee, set- i 

p «>f the finest ■ t|nR fa^ that .secret societies, to which this con- 
...a .s. ^.^ vention is opposed,were essentially Immoral and ■ , , , ’

,„ and paper# anti-Christian, and therefore injurious to the ; nations the.priests tell us we ought and must be
" whole social fabric; of heathen origin, especially satisfied. What, then, will tliey have ih do?

the Masons, charging that they ignore the Chris- • why* ought Mei/ not to be satisfied, when we give

:u\xmMavfi\n^-.i\n,n^ ..... .. ma, to-day? Why arc nxm required to doubt)
' ...................................................... and question and quibblo about, facts of this age,

‘4 up with tin* D-

liU’niPmln
ry. «lc. h i,,.. :r..r:i ou "cr 
A tu". ai.-I e..in; Set. ii.'-or'..

SMALL FEY

It takes all sorts and siz-s । 
the world—.sorts and sizes 1 
and physical scale; from the 
tiny babe, and from tlie ^i;

anil each one has a mendin'

per natural or spirit agency;1

over\ViJy may have lived or (lied; insubordinate a . , ...
. m and rivals of tlm oliureli; ;i Htiare to the youim any mmn thanabout similar faet.H of two thbu- 

and eleemosynary institutions: fallacious and de- . ' , 
eeptive, and that membership is deserving the dis- '' 1 •'" * t - ( j 1 , : .
. ............. . tlm cliureh In case new members, after <Ued men s braitiH, that they should be left to sup- ; 
thes.. admonitions, persist in clinging to their f<:!-'. pose that for tlio first four thousand years of its I 
lowsldp." history spirit agencies were continually op.erat-a

This is in accordance with tlm decision of tlie ing in the afiairs of the world, anil then for tho I 
, Pope, and agrees with Catholic authority, and we .,j,*xt eighteen hundred years -it should all be ; 

ri-jobe to see sectarian Christians of all kinds, abandoned to tho control of natural or material : 
showing their true colors, on all .subjects. AVo forces alone?. Does not the same God rule? And ;

What strange conceit has in nil

From St. Johnshury Centre. Vt, Mh.Mjs. Alborla A.

ns well

ns of weight. But Ilie mind branches out uneven
ly and witli every quality of angularity, and’ 
hence in its almost infinite variety it is difficult to 
arrange it on any scab- of capaeily or utility. 
Ono man is a good j :dge of horses, and may be a
good driver of them. another of rattle
er of swine. <>n 
tlowers or musi •,

and anoth- 
a taste for

and others none for either; or
for one and not tlm other. One mind runs to or
der, beauty nml neatness. ami nnotlmr is regard
less of nil. '>nc centres un appetite; another on 
Inst; iitln-r.s have litlb- regard for i-ithi-r. All 
these are specialties, and no doubt will ulti-

A. V. I.i-arncil.
Sin- k-lt her bmlv so sinblciily, taking in-r UUli-one with her. 

Hint sill- lull! no time In take lenri- ol a kind husband, parents 
an,I friends, that so miss her earthly presence: but they nro 
emisoleil with u belief, long eberlslieif, that us tlie departed 
nave borne tlie form of the earthly tliey now bear that oftlm 
.spiritual, hi which they will soon return to comfort them with 
tlie .assurauce that It Is rot alt of life lolive here a few days 
or year*. The spirit friends endeavored to console the rela
tives through the lips of tlie writer,.1-y itifcwerlng llm ques
tion. Where have they gone? ' Mps. A. 1*. Blown.

From Jamnten. Vt., Mnreli 'Jiitli, Diana J., wife of Elisha 
l'a rson, aged Hi years. ■ .

Mrs. Parson left us sn-lilrnl.v for the next life, niters tillering 
many veins from pliyslenl disease, yet slm assisted In her 
house hold duties nt> to within.two days of her change. Sho

suppusri the .Masons will be able to stand it it all js ^pt ]||H governnient the same yesterday, to-day 
the ebnrclu's c.)iii<> out ;q;ainst them, as they aro alll| forever? “ Consistency, thou art a jewel!" ' 
older if. not stronger than Christianity, and, we . It seems that Mr. D. can tolerate the phehome- wa.'i'iirm’YwU^ Spirin^ 
Udiev... full - as charitable and .useful, s.v far as . „„,„„. bllt „()t th(. Hp.rnture of Spiritualism , 
th(?y extend their principles into Ute. v e never jje represents tluit as being n hopeless waste of • She nhu leaves« mute brother, who will miss her sadly, for
belonged to any secret, society, and probably sentithentalism, an extra s of fancy,a futile ; ^'^^
never shall in tills lite or the next, but we have piiHoqopijj^ a maudlin religiousness, iu tlio most ; _______
less fen rot evil arising orom them than from tho ■ exfraordinarj' quantity that over broke loose upon fNotices sent to us for insertion in this department will be I
ehttreh.nml espeeinlly from tlieir sending timir the world. I must sav, I havo lone regarded the ' charged at the rate of twenty cents per line for every line ea- \

loved ones now—“sho is not dead, but gone before.

ehurcli, and especially from tliidr spudlng their tlm world. I must say, 1 havo long regarded the 
members to heaven, a8 the chitrcheN do. .We cun; literature of Splritnnltein as its most interesting, 
not am* why they have not an equal right of w:iy ’ jf not qH most wonderful phenomenon. But Mr. 
and equal power with any church to Hend tlieir j^^ description’ suggests to mo a still higher. 
members to heaven. For ourself wo would soon- opinion of it. Leaving out his own peculiar ex-

ceediny twenty. Notices nut exceeding twenty lines published : 
gratuitously J . . ■

opinion of it. Leaving out liis own peculiar ex.
it take tlie chance and'go ot] a Masonic ticket plicatives, It stands thus: The. spiritual literature

.Seventh Niitlonnl Convention—Tho American j
A*.<>elutlon of Spiritually*. ' (

mately work out in spirit-life to a harmony 
and fullness of man and womanhood by appro
priate development. Thern are also aside from 
these ntigtiliir and eccentric' Individuals, many, 
probaldy comprising, a majority of the race, 
who run witli mure even development phreno- .

than on one issued by a Calvinhrtto and creed- ],(tn more sentiment, more ideality, more philosophy, 
bound ehurcli, but suppose wo must go without, more feliflion than has ever before dawned on the 
cither since we have no fellowship in either. . world. And how can this be bo? Simply by

. „ . . ........  having discovered a richer and more copious
Itiehard Edwards writes from San Francisco,1 fountain to draw from. This, then, is distinction

Oal.r
This is my ninth ilay in this city, nndhaving iio 

ilntinlto business prospects to take up tny time, I 
logically, and hencn mentally, and whoso mental »>>"''■ ™'« •>» »'! Letter than write a few Hites in 

, . , ,, ,, ,i reference to sub ects which I support- to be of
vision ami power are wide and large, or small e()||ltlKin interest.

: enough to kindle the jealousy and the opposition 
of thoseWho would be the masters of the world’s

and narrow. Tlu- latter are those we call•■'inulZ | slopped in Salt Lake City about twenty-four 
hours, hut coneluded that business did not requireJrij. They ar<- often pugnacious with tongue, pen, 

or list; and if of narrow vision and short Mriike, 
ofteuer lilt their friends, assn.-mb-s, and those look
ing, learning and rumbaliiig in tie-same direr-thin 
wilh them than tlu-v du tlie i-ommon enemy. Wi- 
have many Mich in the ranks of Spiritualism and 
free inquiry—liber.ilists in sentiment ami feeling, 
bitt narrow of vision ami m-opr-. Tliey bang away 
at Spiritualism and Spiritualists, win) are tin- 
most powerful opponents superstition ever had. 
Other Spiritualists in facts'nnd belief at nni-e be
gin to poitii-1 it way at infidels and free impiiri-rs. 
who havo ever been tin- very and only persons 
who linv>- held open the iloiir by wliieh Spiritnnl-
istn could enter and life, and are miw
making e-nnm-m i;iu>-- villi them against the 
i-oniinnn riu-my. tin- .-uip-THtition of the world. 
TIu-m-nro small fry. They <lo littli- hurt ami lii 
tl-- goml, ami they have no gum of long range, 
and cannot see the ciinimon fo--, I ni knowing 
that tln-ri- is n light, pitch into something near. 
We liave seldom noticed these pugilistic breth
ren. whether Spiritualist abusing Spiritualists, 
or liberals pelting away a' v.s. To ns tlu-.v are 
all brethren, and when they abuse us to the i-x• 
tent of tlieir ability we keep on nur mission, dis
regarding it entirely, and aiming our blows and 
shots at the great and common enemy. Wi- have 
over felt a common lot and lniinan brotherhood 
with the lilicralists, and not nny tin- less slin-n w- 
found thn truths of Spiritualism; and although 
we have taken peltings, often frnm Loth parties, 
from each for belonging to the other, and from 
tlie small fry in each for not being in tlieir esti
mation as good ns tliey are, or just what they are 
(for-ivhich we are largely thankful)—wo have 
never faltered nor looked back, nor aro we likely 
tn do sn. Wn are engaged in n common i-auso 
witli every friend of nati kai,, rational and 
ritl'i: religious belief, and striving to remove 
every obstacle to their success, and cannot stop 
to ruli off the soiled spots from oiir reputation, 
received from those who have no otlier use for 
tlieir talents but to squib awny at personal at 
tacks. We liavn lung since lost all feelings of en- 
mit.V and oven of contempt, and have, left in us 
only pity In.their place; nnd thero nre none who

it longer stay, ! called at the office of the Mormon 
Tribune, which is tlm organ of tlm liberalist Mor
mons, but not Hilding tliecbief editor at tlm office, 
1 could only write a few lines by way of remarks, 
and explain myself to tlm clerk in charge, whieli 
1 did, and wrote to tbe. editorial department after 
my arrival here, in reference to putting tlm ques
tion of family style on tlm base of free choice as a 
private riglit.

Yesterday being Sunday, I went to the place 
indicated in tlie City Directory to find a Spiritu
alist meeting, but discovered that tlm premises 
were otherwise occupied, and after a second effort 
in another direction, I finally brought up In a 
Second Advent ehurcli, where. to my surprise and 
disappointment, tlm mummeries of tlm Episcopa
lian service were being repeated by a surpliced 
minister and full congregation. I know of noth
ing more discouraging to tlm advocate of mental 
freedom than to realize tliat a throng, represent
ing tlie wealth and intelligence of a populous 
city, can In- interested with shows and eoremo- 
nii-s wliieh can hardly improve tlm instincts of tlie 
primitive savage. But we have to deal with un- 
hending facts, as well as with theories, and I 
think that Spiritualism .--.nd its collaterals have 
proeei-dt-d quite far enough witli their specialties, 
and must bo governed, for a long time to come,

religion, and of the world’s opinions; enough to ; 
call forth the taunts, the slanders, the ridicule ; 
and hate of the most exalted and flattered church
men. /Well, if they can a fiord to utter their re
proaches, we ean well afford to bear them; for our ' 
faith is a manifest and a manifold power, being ) 
witnessed by both its phenomena and its litera- ■ 
• tire. . .

.Again, aud finally, Mr. B. thinks it would be ( 
humiliating to believe that death gives to the soul . 
such a setting back as the revelations of Spiritu- I 
alism manifest. "After tlm growth and expert
cnee of seventy years-in tho flesh, it is hard to . 
think flint one is doomed in tlm other life to Homi- : 
idiocy," Im says. Now this simply reveals that it ' 
is hard for one to think differently from what he 
has been taught, or lins heretofore learned to 
think. 1 presume Iio finds it easy enough to bo- 
lievo in such “ setting back " as liis own theology 
reveals, After the growth and experience of 
seventy years in the flesh; after a round of ein- ■ 
ployments, enjoyments, successes and blessings; 
after a life of pleasant things in countless variety, 
is it not easy to think one can bo a little set back 
in tlm other life and doomed to lie down and roast 
himself in fire and brimstone forever and ever? 
Is tliat hard to believe? i

Now 1 call it easy to conceive of a man capable

To the Spiritualists of the World:
The Seventh Annual Mcctlnc will he held ut the Hall of the 

Spiritualists In Hlchinond, Ind., on Tuesday, the 27th day ot 
September, 1*70. at lo o'dm k In the morning.

Esch State organization Is Invited to send ” the same num- 
her nl delegates that they have Representatives In Congress, 
and each Territory anil Province having organized societies Is 
Invited to send delegates according to the number of Rcpre- 
sentatlves, and the District of Columbia to semi two dele
gates," to attend nnd participate In the business which shall
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by tlie principli-s of equalization anil collateral 
advancement. The Mormon, the Clilnese anil tbo , . i A • 1 i i iNeCro questions nn> forced oi) the attention of the , and competent in Ina own home, who, on being
public, and Hcntn to require all the ability which transported to a country be had never seen, and
can be concentrated on them, and the Irish Cath- '  ..................... ' -- - -
idle element, which Is essentially the same as 
Mormonism, is alreinly strong and Is daily becom
ing stronger.

1 conclude tliat a new Constitution must soon

: Two Ilnyn’ Meeting nt Albion, N.Y. -
' Arrangements have been perfected and several speakers 
' engaged for a two days’ meeting at Albion, N. Y.. on the 16tli 
, and 17th days of July, commencing at 19 o'clock In the morn- 
1 Ing. Entertainment will lie provided, nnd a cordial Invlta 
j ll„ii to be present is extended to the Spiritualists of Orleans 
! and adjoining counties. A good degree ol Interest Is already 

awakened, and a large nnd Interesting meeting Is hoped for.
51. B. Di.lano, «f Committee

’ . Grove Meeting-ii.
' A Grove Meeting will lie Imhlen July nth (the weather per

miltlug), In Carter Foss's grove. Thornton, N. H. Address 
by Mrs. A. P. Brown. •

Alsu, n meeting will, be hoiden nt Wentworth, July 19th, to 
bo addressed by Mrs. Brown.
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of which he had no true conception, would feel as 
lie never felt before, incompetent, and appear as 
lie never appeared before—simple, or even semi- 
idiotic; and I apprehend it might lie one of the

be adopted for the general government of the peo- most legitimate things in the world, if our Ortho- 
iU "’J1^1 ^J6 ?le,1,f’^^ \talJtH brethren, with their barbarous and stinted

individual, and his relation toward the collective - .. - _ ■ s r- - - - - . . . a^ ftt , conceptions of a future life, on emerging from
their earth-forma, should appear to themselves, as 
well as to otherH, fully one-linlf demented. Such

mass, will lie better defined than they 
present.

DR. W. PERSONS.

This distinguished anil most successful 
whoso celebrity has been in tlm Texas 
mostly for the past year, made us a visit

sotting back seoms-natufal, and may temporarily 
healer, bo looked for. Hut tho Divine Providence will
papers ; not go backward. He who in this life gives us in

, _ . . at our, flnite variety, all manner of employments and
otliee last week on Ids way North and East, and! ... . . - . . ... ...
as we learn from him intends to visit Europe this 
season. Wherever llm doctor goes, those who try 
Ids powers will tlnil they are not surpassed, if 
they aro equaled by any one engaged in tlie work

’ of healing the sick without medicine.

: enjoym&nts, and all modes of trial and discipline,

■POOR STUFF.
nceil morn the ahi of spirits and mortals than the ___  . .
small fry who live in the pools of slander, egotism ' Some men seem to be exalted above criticism, 
and self-righteousness. When they know more and therefore presume to say many inconsistent 
they will feel hotter. . tilings, nnd things tlint would be deemed weak in

men nf humbler pretensions.
INSANITY.

The press of this country ns well as the pulpit 
has been greatly exercised of lato on the subject 
of insanity—what is it, how far it extends, how 
long It lasts, and whether such insane criminals 
as Sickles, Colo and McFarland are perfectly nano 
and safe to all persons except to those they think 
have infringed on tlieir domestic rights, nnd where 
tho law has no power tn punish; whether the in
sane are tlio proper persons to take life where it 
is forfeited by a crime for which there is no legal 
penalty, and outside this inquiry, whether it would 
not be safer for the community to enact a law and 
punish the criminal itself, instead of leaving it to 
insutio persons, and then making heroes of them 
for tlio deed that in a sane person would be mnr- 
der. There certainly is something wrong in the 
ease, as it now stands before tho country, and no 
wonder the press takes it up; but the press-is 
divided in its opinions and interest on each case 
discussed, and hence takes sides bn the cases, on 
the law, and on insanity, to suit that interest and 
opinion; but after all, the press molds, controls, 
and at last concentrates public opinion, and 
usually about right. We aro watching tbe waves 
of public opinion, and, as we feel it a duty, will 
dip in our pen ami aid tho ebb or How, as wo feel 
it best for tbo country and tbo cause of human 
progress. We aro greatly nt variance with many 
on the subject of insanity and its treatment, and 
believe it is not often tbo cause of crime, and 
should not often he made a cover for it, and when 
it is, tho parties should be secured against any 
possible repetition of it; but if wo were bn a jury, 
and had to decide that if the man was not insane 
he must be bung, we should strotch our conscience 
largely toward insanity, ns no doubt many do.

; • In tlio Danner of I.iyht of Juno 1ltb, I .notice an 
article representing Mr. Beecher's views of 8plr- 

■ dualism, which seem to me.to involve some in- 
‘ consistencies. First, it. seems inconsistent for a 
; Christian minister to aim to .hringjuto contempt, 

or any way put obstacles to a popular faith in 
spirit intercourse, or make it disreputable to bo- 
Hove in angel ministries. 1 say this, not only be
cause Christ’s mission wns tilled with such doc-

WITCHCRAFT.

The St. Louis Republican reports the following 
case of Bible witchcraft_arnong Bible believers. 
Unfortunately for tbe papers; there was no Spir
itualism in it, tbo treatment, with ".bugs and liz
ards’’ not being any part of our theory;

" A witchcraft case recently occurred in St. 
Charles County, the parties to which were all ne
groes. ‘ Uncle Nelson ’ bad died, and ' Dr. Jones ’ 
declared that he had been bewitched to death by 
‘ Uncle Ed. Talley.’ The . doctor also performed 
certain ceremonies on the bedy of1 Unde Nelse,' 
with bugs and lizards, that roused tbe negroes 
of the neighborhood into great fifty, and they de- 
ermined to kill Uncle Ed. Jones, with two 

. there, went to tbe old man’s cabin, armed with

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS. I
Aneoka. N. J.—The *•• First Spiritualist Society of Ancora'' I 

hold meetings each Sunday nt I r. m. II. P. Fairfield, Pros!- I 
dent; J. Madison Allen. Corresponding Secretary. Chll-1 
(Iron's Progressive Lyceum meets nt 1U4 a. m. Eber W. i 
Bond, Conductor; Mrs. Emmeline E. S. Wood, Guardian.

Boston, Mms.—Mercantile /fall.—The Children’s Progress
ive Lyceum meets at lo a. m. D. N. Ford, Conductor; Miss 
Mary A. Sanborn, Guardian. AH letters should be addressed 
to M. T. Dole, Secretary.

Temple Hull.—The Hoylston*iitrent Spiritualist Association 
meets regularly nt this place (No. 18, up stairs,) each Sunday. 
Circle at 10} a. m. ; evening, lecture or conference. Tho Chil
dren's Progressive Lyceum meets at 14 r. m. Conductor, Dr. 
C. C. York; Guardian. Harriot Dana.

A>w Era Hall, 176 Tremont street.—The Golden Ern Asso
ciation holds three sessions each Sunday. Spiritual expori
cnee nnd conference meeting nt 10} a. m. ; discussion at 2} r. • 
m. ; lecture nt 7} r. m. President. Dr. J. C. Chesley. j

Hospitaller Hall.—Free public circles arc held In this hall. 1 
593 Washington street, Sunday mornings, at 1U4 o'clock. ;

Buffalo, N. Y.—The Buffalo Spiritual Association hold ; 
mectingxat Lyceum Hall, corner Court and Pearl streets,! 
every Sunday nt 104 a. M nnd 74 p.m. H. I). Fitzgoiald, I 
President; B. P. Froggatt, Treasurer; George F. Kittredge, j 
Secretary. Children’s Progressive Lyceum mcctflat2jF.il. ! 
Luster Brooks, Conductor; Mrs. Mary Lane. Guardian. I

Baltimore, Mi>.—Saratoaa Hall.—The “ First Spiritualist 
Congregation of Baltimore0 hold meetings on Sttpday and 
Wednesday evenings at Saratoga Hull, southeast corner Cal-

। will hardly Im supposed to diminish our sources 
- of use anil pleasure in a higher sphere. Is it easy, 
' Mr. B., after having been indulged .in this life 
i ypth such untold variety of grateful experiences, 
1 such a multiplicity of uses and pleasures—is it .
easy, I ask, to believe that one is doomed in the 

! other life to Im set back to the meagre.alternative 
I of sfmply singing psalms, or burning ih brimstone
forever, and over, and ever? What a life tliat 
must be, and what a God to confer such a life! 
A uood man has no love nor religion to waste at 
such an altar. The love that emanates from

i thence must he niade of11 poor stuff” indeed. "
I ; ■■■■ ■■ \ ■ ' - ? A.B.

trines and crowned with such manifestations, 
but also because nil Christian ministers attempt I 
to preach some.kind of spirit interposition in all
tbe affairs of the soul, nt leiist. I should sup- 
•pose, therefore, that a true Christian would bo 
the last man that would repudiate Spiritualism. 
And second, Mr. B. says, “ We frankly admit 
that wo long to believe in Spiritualism,” Now I 
deem it inconsistent for one to wish for the same
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Dr. J. il. Rhodes goiug East. j
It is ever with pleasure I bear testimony to the 

; " gifts of the spirit.” The above named gentle
! man and healer, an important pillar in the Socie- 
' ty of tho Spiritualists of this city, is soon going 

‘ to make a tour of the East, for healing, purposes, 
| Ilavjng had; an opportunity of witnessing the 
; powers of the Doctor as a clairvoyant as well ns
I a healer, and been; favored with correspondence 
' from those he-has cured, I am happy to say that 
■ the aillicted will find it to tlieir advantage to call 
; on him for his professional aid and power, with, 
the prospect; of material aid If not entire enre. 
His first point will be Springfield, Mass., and

exulted and exalting faith, and at the same time 
attempt to make that faith of the nteriitnre of 
tliat faith appear ridiculous in others; Men re- 
ftiBe to believe because they cannot have tangi
ble demongtrations of the whole philosophy of 
spirit phenomena; but if they would think and 
regard tlie Btubbornfacts, they would see at once 
that tlie preachers of the Jewish Spiritualism, 
wliieh culminated in Christianity, cannot give 
any better explanation of the Bible phenomena 
than the Spiritualist gives of bis experiences. 
They exact more than they possibly can give. ;

Were ancient Spiritualism to be tried by the 
same tests that are being applied to the modern, 
it would certainly bear tbe ordeal no better. Our 
predecessors in religious faith still live in'earthen 
houses; and the same missiles that can batter 
down the fortresses of to-day, will surely demol
ish the old cracked pottery of our fathers. The 
moment science can explain the phenomena of 
Spiritualism, that same moment it will havo ex
plained all that we have blindly called miracles. 
Let bigoted ones beware, then, how they oast 
stones at others.

Mr. B. can admit the phenomena of Spiritnal- 
ism, but is not satisfied with the explanations. 
Ho does not believe they emanate from spirit 
sources. Very well. Does he or anybody else 
explain the old Jewish or Christian phenomena 
any better, any more clearly or satisfactorily to 
us? When they tell us that Moses and Elias ap
peared to Peter, James and John, what explana
tion do they Rive of that manifestation? Why, 
they simply say that Moses and Ellas did appear 
in spirit form, and we must believe it or be damn-

thence eastward, starting from Philadolpliia abbut 
the 10th of July. • . J. G. Fish.

Philadelphia, June Wth,lffiO. : . -
• _■ • _——^— ——^aa #——__^_^_—____
Notice of Missionary Work in New 

York.
■ Will the friends of our cause living along the 

Erie railroad, and near or remote, please notify 
meat once of places at which tliey desire meet
ings, as I expect to. pass through that part of the 
State soen as Agent of the State Association, and 
would be glad to make arrangements for meet
ings in every county, at all places where a hear
ing can be had, whether in churob, school-house
or grove. . A. C. Woodruff.,

Eagle Harbor, Orleans Co,, iV. Y., June 20th, 1870.

< Married:
In Topeka,'Kan., online morning of June Ilth, at the resi

dence of 8. Rain, Esq., tho bride's father, iiy Mrs! II. T. 
Thomas, lecturer to the First Society of Spiritualists,Mr. 
George W. Crane, of the Topeka Daily Commonwealth, and 
Miss F.ll.-t Rain. . . . •

- Passed to 8pirit*I<ifc:
. Dan Delaney. Bern into .earth-Hfc at Aihfopl, Windham 
Co., Conn.; inhered Into ipirU-llfo from his Solon home, Mc
Henry Co., Hl., May 29tl>, 1670. .

A varied Ilie has been the. old doctor's. Various occupa
tions he followed during his scvcntjatlvc years of carth-llfe 
Thc last thirty-nine years he was a practitioner of the Eclec
tic Medical school—a -graduate from two medical colleges.

T,.irJ?u8'1 aiany phases of spiritual experience has ho passed 
In 1H24 he Joined the Congregational church. In 1832, at 
Bloomfield, Ontario Co., N. Y.,lic embraced the doctrine of 
tnlverzallsm. His favorite prayer ever was— . .

" If I am right, thy grace Impart,
' Still In the right to stay;

If I am wrong, oh teach my heart
- To find the better way 1"
• In 1850 the demonstrated facts of Spiritualism were pre-

vert nnd Saratoga streets. Mm. F. U. Hyzcr speaks till fur- 
thcr notice. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets every 
Sunday at 10 a. h. . '

Hroadwcnj Institute.—The Society of “ Progressive Spirltu | 
allsts of Baltimore.” Services every Sunday morning and ’ 
evening at the usual liouis. —-— .

Chahlkstown, Mass.—Tho Child re if fl Progressive Lvceum 
meets every Sunday at H a. m., in Washington Hall, hi 
Main street. Mr.—- Cole. Conductor; Miss n. S. Abbott, 
Guardian; N. G. Wafrcn, Musical Director.

Cambripgkport. Mass.—Children's Lyceum meets every 
Sunday at Hl| a, m., at Harmony Hall, Watson’s Building, 
Main street. K. A. Albee; Conductor; Miss A. R. Mariam, 
Guardian. ;

Chelsea, Mass.—The Bible Christian Spiritualists hold 
meetings every Sunday In their Free Chapel on Park street, 
near Congress Avenue, commencing at 3 and 7 r. n. Mrs. 
M, A. Ricker, regular speaker. The public aro invited. D. 
J, Ricker, Sup’t. ,

Chicago, III.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every Sun
day in Crosby’s Music Ilnll, at !0K a. m. and Pi p. m. Chil
dren's Progressive Lyceum moots In the same hall immedi
ately after the morning lecture. Dr. S. J. Avery, Conductor. 
Speaker engaged:—Mis. Emma Hardinge during July.

Foxboro*, Mass.—Progressive Lyceum meets every Sun 
day at Town Hall, ht 10} a. m. C. F. Howard, Conductor; 
Mra. N. F. Howard, Guardian. ,

Hingham, Mass.—Children's Lyceum meets every Sunday 
I afternoon nt 2} o'clock, at Temperance Hall, Lincoln’s Buila- 
; Ing. E. Wilder, 2d, Conductor; Ada A. Clark, Guardian. 
’ Lvnn, Mass.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every Sun
, day afternoon and evening, at 3 and 7 r, m., at Cadet Hall. 
! b°WKLLt Mass.—Tho First Spiritualist Society meets in 

W ells Hall. Lectures at2} and? 1’. M. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum meets nt 10 M a. m. J. S. Whitney, Conductor; Mrs. 
True Morton, Guardian. .

Milan, O.T4?oclfly of Spiritualists and Libcrallsts and Chil
dren a Progressive Lyceum, meets at 11 a. m. Hudson Tuttle, 
Conductor; Emma Tuttle, Guardian.

. North Scitcatk, Mxss.-The Spiritualist Association hold 
meetings the second and fast Sunday in each month, in Coni
basset Hall, at 10} a. m. and 2 P. M. The Progressive Lyceum 
meets at tlio same hall on tlie first and third Sundar at 10 
a. m. D. J. Batos, Conductor: Deborah N. Merritt, Guard
ian; Edwin Studley, Assistant Guardian; Waldo F. Bates, 
Musical Director; J. N. Morris, Librarian.

New York City.—The Society of Progressive Spiritualists 
hold meetings every Sunday In Apollo Hall, corner of Broad
way and 28th street. Lectures at 10} a. m. and 7} r. M. P. E. 
Farnsworth.Secretary. P. O. box .5679. The Children's Pro
gressive Lyceum meets In the same hall at 3} p. m. Dr. D. U. 
Martin, Conductor. * . . .

Plymouth, Mass.—Tho Spiritualist Association hold meet
ings every Sunday In Leyden Hall. L. L.Bullard, President; 
Mrs. T. Bartlett, Treasurer.

Philadelphia,Pa.—Children’s Progressive Lvceum No. 1, 
meets at Concert Hall, Chestnut, above 12th street, at9} a. «.. 
on Sundays.—Lyceum No. 2,at Thompson street church, at 10 
a. m. Mr. Shaw, Conductor; Mrs. Marv Stretch, Guardian. 
Tho First Association of Spiritualists has its lectures at liar- 
monlal Hall, corner 11th and Wood streets, at 3,4 and 8 p. 
M . every Sunday, —Children’s Union Progressive Lyceum 
meets at Washington Hall, corner 8th and Spring Garden 
streets, every Sunday, at 10 a.m. Damon Y. Kilgore, Esq., 
Conductor; John Kirtpntrick, Assistant Conductor; Mrs. B. 
Ballenger, Guardian; Miss Hattie Bailey, Assistant.

Portland, Me.—Congress Hall Association meets for so
cial conference every Sunday at 3 o’clock r. m. Joseph B. 
Hall, President; Mrs. J. K. King. Cor. Sec\v. Children's 
J’rosrc^lve Lyceum at 11)4 a.-m. Joseph B. Hsll, Conduct- 
Pr; Assistant Conductor; Mrs. R. I. Hull. Guard
ian ; Miss Ella Bonney, Musical Director.

Salem, Mass,—The Spiritualist Society hold meetings ev
ery Sunday nt Lyceum Hall, at 3 and 7} P. M Walter Harris, 
Treasurer1 “cnry M’ Ko‘jln9on»s®crclary t Mrs. Abby Tyler, 

_ Vineland, N. J.—Friends of Progress meetings are held In 
Plum-street Hall every Sunday at 10} a. m., and evening. 
I resident, C. B. Campbell; Vice President, Mrs. H. H. Ladd; 
?«??r^nBSecretary, II. II. Ladd; Corresponding Secretary, 
t^JmSTJ 4Tre?8™F’ 8‘ Sweater. The Childron’a 

nih,nnC 8tat ^^H' Dr- D^id Allen, Conductor; 
Mrs. Julla Brigham, Guardian; Miss Ella Beach, Musical Di- 

Tanno.r’ bihrarlan. Speakers desiring to ad- 
taf” Bald bocIcly should write to the Corresponding Secro

u WoRCkBTRR, Mass.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every 
Sunday afternoon and evening, In Lincoln Hall.
/.t^yiII^AY^BlJR(!P’^’ Y*“Tho Spiritual and Progressive Asso
ciation hold meetings and provide first-class speakers on each 
22!!*.7^Vt wuI'IF' at tIlc Ma«°n'c Temple. Admission 10 
cents. II. Witt, Secretary, 92 Fourth street. ■ : 
a^J^muT!0^' n' *^'—Tho Flrat Society of Progressive 
Spiritualists meets every Sunday, In their (ncty) Hannonlal 
Hall, opposite Metropolitan Hotel, Pennsylvania Avenue, be
™ f,c.n , “J111th ‘t-rveu. Lectures at II A. M. and 7J r. m. 
Children « Progressive Lyceum (T. B. Caldwell, Conductor; 
Miss Marlon Litchfield, Assistant Conductor; Mrs. Rowland, 
Guardian of Groups; Sirs. B. F. Clark, Assistant Guardian) 
meets at 12} o'clock. John Mayhow, President.

Yates Citt, III.—The First Society of Spiritualists and 
Friends of Progress meet for conference Sundays at 2} r. m,

[Wo would rospoctfully request all Interested In spiritual 
mootings to forwayd ub a correct list of officer, and other 
matters pertaining thereto, as It Is only by Individual as- 
elstanco that wo can hope to make our announcements re
liable.] . • '

WILLIAM WHITE, 
Luther Colbt............  
Lewis B. Wilson.......

LUTHER COLBY, 
................. iEditoe, 
........ . ....... .Assistant.
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